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Santa at Posh
Santa will be at Salon PC5b in

Northville on SatiiIday, Dec.19, for
Milia WLShFoundation from 3-4
pm. Come see Santa and support
the Make a \VLShfoundation.
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Blood drive
Blood Banks inSoutheast

Michigan are at dangerously low
leo.-els because donations are low •

•Northville Schools are helping fill
this need by hosting a series of Red
Cross blood drives, including one
from 2-8 p.m. on Jan. 6 at Meads
Mill Middle School. Go to www.
gi\.'difc.org and enter sponsor code:
NorthvilleSchools, then sekU
Meads !-SilL

Holiday Slam
Attention poeby lo\'el'S: There

will be a Holiday Slam on Dee. 22
at Solid Grounds CoffeeHouse at 8
pm. The list opens at 7:30. There
will be an open mic followed by the
poetry slam. Tickets are $5and can
be purchased outside the shop the
day of the aWlt.

Art classes
Wmter class registration bas

begun at the Northville Art House.
C1asses for children as w'ellas
adults are offered ina variety of
techniques and mediums. VISit the
Art House website at www.north-
villearts.org Co>- more infonnation
or call (248) 34+0497.

f

Food drive
Northville Square Public Mazket

will host a Gleaners food drh'e
through Dec.19. An}ooe v.no
brings in two canned goods will be
entered into a drawing for a gift bag
filled with 0\"e1' $100 worth ofitems
from the marl<:et ,'eDdOrS at the
Northville~ PublicMaIket
located at 133 W: MainStreet in
Downtown Northville.. Thewinner
will be drawn on Dec.19 and does
not have to be present to win.

Northville Square Public Market
just opened six weeks ago and is
open through the holiday season
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
10 a.m.-6 p.m. Please refer the
Facebook page located at the
"Northville Square PubEc Mazket-
or contact via email at north-
villesquarepubl gmail.
com for further details.

There are several local \"endors
selling organic and gluten-free
foods, c:hoooIate, cheeSt, granola,
dog food and dog dotbes, frames,
st)iish reqdedjewelry and trendy
~ries,Amisb furniture. pot-
tery, floral arrangements, soaps and
candles, d~ hoIkbybome

, ~ries, personalized ceramics
and ornaments, and doll clothes.
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Ellie and Tim Broe'of HortllYiUe. wfIo are celebrating the Jewish IIonday Cllanukkah this week, nghted the filth candle on
their menorah on TuesdaY nil}ht. The celebration ends saturday evening,

local 'residents
.... ~1.'.

explain true
meaning of
Chanukkah

BY PAX nEKING
Sr.t.HWRtT£R

Ellie and Tim Broe of North'ville, who refer to
themselves as Jews for Jesus, ",ill be lighting the
se\-enth candle on their menorah tonight in eel·
ebration ofChanukkah.

The Jewish holiday started at sundown Dec. 11
and runs through sundown Saturday e\-ening.

Each candle represents a Biblical scripture
,-e1'Se.

On Tuesdaye,-ening, friends of the Broes, Lynn
Armbruster of Plymouth Township and Helen
Murphy ofNovi, talked about what the holiday
means to Messianic Jev-osor those who embrace
both Judaism and Christianity.

·Chanukkah is a great story," Murphy said. ·It
takes place between Alexander the Great and the

Please see CELEBRATION, A6
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Michigan school districts
received news from Gov. Jennifer
Granholm's office last week, that
she temporary halted her own
$127 per pupil proation reduction
in school aid payments.

Granholm said an unexpected
change in the School Aid Fund
led her to pause the $127-per-
pupil cut, providing temporary
financial relief for school districts
around the state.

The reduction is to be withheld
from the state's Dee. 20 disburse-
ment sent to all state school
districts. Granholm initiated
the additional cuts last October,
just days before signing the new

School aid cut of $127 per
pupil on hold - temporarily,'

City may
•receive

$685,000
grant
states waiting for Congress

to approve funding
BY PAM FtEWING

S TIJ F WRITER

IfCongress approves the Transportation
I Act, the city of Northville has received a

conditional commitment from the Michigan
Department of Transportal ion to receh"e a
$685,880 grant for its $2 million slreetscape
enhancement project.

The Northville Historic District
Commission reviewed the project at its meet-
ing last night after already seeing it once at
the commission's October meeting.

Lori Ward, executi"e director ofthe
North'ille Downtown De\-elopment
Autl).orit)', said the Transportation Act has
been in existence for 12 )'earS, and that she
belie..'eS it's just a matter of timing before
Congress reauthorizes the funding.

MDOT officials met recently with DDA and
city staff members and said that the grant,
which is a reimbursement grant, could be
considered an Ad\'3nce Construction Project.
This means that the work could be done in
2010, with the reimbursement to come in
2011.

"This is the first time e\-er that the MDOT
has done this (tentath'ely award money
through an Ad\"3nce Construction Project),~
said Pat Sullivan, city manager.

MDOT has ad\ised city and authorit)" staff
to accept the grant, which mayor may not be
awarded.

Bonds for the $2 million sidewalk and
street improvement project are scheduled to
be issued in January.

BY IIATKAll NENOlAN
CORR£SPO.~O£NT

. ,\~

state budget into law. Treasury
officials warned her that declin-
ing state fe\-enues could lead to a
potential $212 million shortfall
in the FY 2010 school aid budget.

According to the go\-emor's
office, surplus re'o-enuebecame
available recently when an
unexpected increase in non-
homestead property tu \-alues

. occurred, and because school dis-
tricts spent less money than was
authorized in 2009.

Dr, Leonard Rezmierski,
Northville's school superinten-
dent, said the temporary reprie\-e
ofthe $127-per-student cut
applies only for December. The
state's ~nal payment for this.)'ear

Please see AID, A9

'.'

PRUJEeT TO BEGIN IN JUNE
The project is supposed to begin with Mary

Alexander Court after the fourth of July next
)-ear, turning the court into a twO-\\"3Ystreet.
Feedback needs to be obtained from busi-
nesses affected by the change, however. before
construction takes place.

Next, construction would take place on
Center Street south of Main Street. In April
2011, the Main Street sidewalk and street
impro\-ements would begin.

·We would start east and head west; Ward
said. Impro\-ements on Center Street north of

Please see GRANT, AU
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Resident complains about leaves in street before ·pickup
Public safety, image, taxpayer issues cited

8Y PAMnEMlllG
'STAFF 1\11lTER

Bclie\'c it or not, thc annual leaf pickup
program usually costs the city about
$56,000 a )'car for two scheduled pickups
outside rcsidcnts' homes. This year, due
to economic conditions, the pickup was
cut back to only once at a cost of about
$36,000.

Beson doesn't undcrstand why residents
arc allowed to rake thcir lea\'es into the
streets so man)' days before their scheduled
pickup date and wants the city to enforce
the rules next year.

"J equatc it to putting )'our garbage out
days before your scheduled pickup; Beson
said. "People don't do that. Wc've got more
class than that as a city.'"

WHAT RESIDENT PROPOSES
Beron thinks the lea\"CSshould not be allowed

to be swept into the streets until the weekend
before the area's scheduled pickup week. 11lc
city divides thc chore into three areas,

"Having clean streets is a public safety issm,',
plus we pay taxes for this program to operate
properly," she said.

A 2S-)"Car resident of Northvillc, Bcson said,
"I understand people want to put thcir lea\'es
in the street. but the city should ha\'c a plan to
keep the streets dean."

Bcson said the leaf pickup schedule is posted
in the Northville Matters city newslcttcr that
goes out to all residents, and that it's also postcd
on the city's Web site. So, people cau't plcad
ignoranc('.

The Web site clearly states: To prevent drain-
age and possible flooding problcms, please

do not rake lea\'cs until the weekend prior to
pickup"

~People get a notice iftbeir sidewalks aren't
cleared from snow," she said. "Why not the
Ica\'cs, too?"

She's not neecssariIy in fa\'Qr ofimposing
fines against residents who co\"Crthe sidewalk
and street too ean}",jnst leaving a notice" to the
offending rcsident as a reminder.

". feci it's the responsibility ofthe leaders of
the community to clowhat they say they will do,"
Bcsonsaid.'

People who don't want to wait until their
scheduled pickup week, which ended the v.-eek
of Dee. 7, or miss the pickup can place their
lea\"CSinto propcreompost bags or cans and
lea\'c them at thc curb.

Long>ime Northville resident Beth Beson
felt so strongly about the issue that she
came to city council twice.

The issue? She belie\"es that the city's fall
leaf pickup program that ended a few wecks
ago is not operating cffcctive1)' and wants
city leadcrs to do something ncxt fall.

Shc's tircd of leaves piled up in down-
town streets every year way before the
pickup date, saying they prevent shoppers
from parking, arc a public safcty hazard
and an eyesore.

"The plan's not working," Beson said. pnelllllllJ~l)annell com I(24BH37-201l ut 260
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Snorkeling scouts:
Northville troop
takes to the water

Novi instructor volunteers
time to teach youths

IY 'I.M Fl£MIIiG
STAFrWRITER

provided equipment for the
progratn. .

The class also includes
instruction in competitive
swimming, with about 20
scouts involved between the
two activities.

The same scouts came to
the pool last spring, with .
many not even knowing how
to swim. They developed
their swimming skills fur-
ther at camp o\'er the sum-
mer, then learn tnore swim-
ming and snorkeling skills
in the fall. They also take a
swim test while at Boy Scout
can;J.p.

"They learn all the basic
strokes as well as water safe-
ty,· Phillips said. "They learn
how to use a life preserver
and reaching techniques,"

The boys receive a snorkel-
ing patch and certification
when they finish the class.

It may be cold outside, but
recently, some Northville
Boy Scouts were learning
snorkeling at a local pool.

The program, which
took place at the Hillsitfe
Recreation Center at Hillside
Middle School, was part·
of one of the merit badges
the boys earned in Troop
755 that meets at the First
Presbyterian Church on
Main Street.

The snorkeling and swim-
ming training was organized
by Bill Phillips, assistant
scoutmaster, Eagle Scout
advisor and water safety
instructor. Mike Poggione
of Adventure Scuba and
Snorkel Center in Novi vol-
unteered his time to teach
the scouts. Poggione ~lso

"It's kind of a neat class,-
Phillips said.

Poggione explained to the
boys that if they had an air
hose for scuba diving that it
would go on the right side,
and the snorkeling tube is on
the left so the two don't get
tangled up.

Keys to proper snorkeling
is to spray a defogger in the
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Wlke POQQione
of Adventure
Scuba and Snorkel
Center in Hovi
instructs Boy
Scouts from Troop

, 755 in Horthville
at the Hillside
Recreation Center
Pool recently.
Scouts pictured.
from left. are
Andrew Fultrone.
Troy stater and
Joey Helson.

Fl1CTOBf PIli 'l£II.'.(I~ORIHv'n£ f[(CiI\l

mask and make sure the air
tube is clear before placing it
in your mouth.

When using fins, )'our
knees sliould be slightly bent
with your arms either to your
sides or out in front of you.

The scouts attend about
three classes at the pool each
)"ear.

Ben Schonek. an Eagle

Scout, a stale qualifier from
the North\'ilIe Swim Team,
teaches the competiti\"e
swimming class.

Andrew Slatin, 15, a Life
Scout, didn't know how to
swim before he took the class
about a )'ear and a half ago.

"Now, he's an instructor in
the class; Phillips said.
The scouts learn about dan-

gers in thc water such as
hypothermia and hypervcn-
tilation.
The Northville Parks and
Rccreation staff also assists
in the aquatics program.

·Scouting in this com-
munity is off the charts,~
Phillips said.

METHODIST CHURCH
NORTHVilLE

777 West 8 Mile Road
Northville, MI 48167
248M349-1144
www.fumcnorthville.org

Chria;tmaa; eV~ -
Wora;hip ~{lrVieg$

4:00 pm: family Wor$hiQ
Children's Christmas Story Time

ChUdren's ChoirS\
'C~dle Lighting ~

6:00 pm: Conf@lporarg WorA;hiQ
"The Greatest Gift"

Rev. Dr. Steven J. Buck
Children's Time

Co~temporary Choirs
.., ..Candle:::I;1'ghting -'.".."
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Rev~':-'Dr.Stevetn J. Buck
Children's Time

Adult Choirs and Instrumentalists
Candle Lighting

,
I
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11:00 pm: Candt{?light Wor$hiQ
"The Greatest Gift"
Rev. Dr. Steven J. Buck

Communion
Special Music
Candle Lighting
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HOL1DAY .& 'NEW YEAR'S
TREATS

CHOCOLATE Tops HOLIDAY COOKIE TRAYS
From bittersweet and semi-

sweet to \'hite and dark, choco-
late is by far one orthe most
popular baking ingredients, and
for good reason. These festive
recipes from America's Dairy
Farmers use several different
types of chocolate. Look for a
good-quality chocolate with a
higher percentage of cocoa - it
will drlirer the best flavor and
melt beller.

Visit ButterIsBest.com for
more baking tips and holiday
cool-ie and candy recipes made
\\ ith real butter. While there,
sign up for the daily holiday
cookie e-newsletter, "Better
Baking with Butter," a\'ailable
to subscribers from No\'. 2.7
through Dec. 24.

."

MOUNT RAINIER MACAROONS
Jfaka 3do::rn cookin

31arge eggs
1/Z cup sugar
I cup (2 sticks) butter. melted and cooled

slightly
2 7'ou1ce bags sMetened coconut flakes
1 teaspoon pure vanilla eltracl
1/4 cup flour
12 ounce~ billers'fleet Chocolate. fmely

chopped
1 cup ."Me chocolate chips
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Whisk eggs and sugar togeth-
er in large saucepan until mix-
ture thickens. Add butler slowly, i'
\\ hisking to blend. Gently mix in
coconut and vanilla extract with t

wooden spoon. Sprinkle flour \
e\'enl~ over mixture and blend
well. . ~

Place pan O\'er medium heat
and cook, stirring constantly,
until mixture is thick and dry,
about 10 minutes. Transfer
mhture to large bowl. co\'Cr
and refrigerate until cool; 3 to 4
hours.

Preheat O\'en to 350oF. Shape
about 2 tablespoons of dough
into small Mmountain" sha~
and place on parchment-lined
cookie sheets. Bake 18 to 22
minutes, rotaling pans halfway

through baking. until
lightly browned. Cool
completel)' on a wire
rack.

Melt bittersweet choc-
olate in small saucepan
owr low heat, stirring
constantly. Dip pointy
ends of macaroons in
chocolate, lea\;ng small
area around the bottom
exposed. Place cookies on
wax paper and let stand
until chocolate is firm.
Melt \\hite chocolate
o\'er low heat in dean
saucepan, stirring con-
stantly. Dip top points of

each cookie into white chocolate
to add Msnowcap: Allow white
chocolate to set at least 3hours.

Store in airtight container in
refrigerator for up to 3 days.

WIlITERMINl WAFtRS
Mak(.!3 ao:::m cook;(.!

Chocolate Cookies
I cup 12 S!l~k5) butter. sollened
Icup confectioners' sugar
1 teaspoon peppermint ellract
1/2 teaspoo~ salt

1
f

t •
: :

Wintermint Wafers

1cup unsv,eetened cocoa pov,der
11/2 cups flour cookies from o\'en; coolon pan

3 to 4- minutes. Remove to wire
~ck to cool completeI)·.

Coating:
Place chocolate in large micro-

wave-safe dish. Microwave 30
seconds on high, stir and con-
tinue to microwave in ]0- to 20-
second intervals, stirring after
each until chocolate is melted
and smooth. Stir in peppermint
extract.

To frost cookies, place one
cookie on slotted spatula, care-
fully dip into the cl1ocolate, coat-
ing completely; lift cookie out.
Hold cookie on spatula, allow-
ing excess chocolate to drip off.
Place cookie onto wire cooling
rack to let chocolate set. Repeat
with remaining cookies.

Place coated cookies in freezer
for 1hour to set before storing or
serving. Store cookies in airtight
container for up to 1....-eek, or in
freezer for up to 3 \\-eeks,

- Ccurtesy of Family Features

CHAMPAGNE
TOAST FIT FOR
A FESTIVE NEW
YEAR'S·EvE

Chocolate Coalmg
Ipound seml'sweet chocolate. chopped
1 teaspoon pepperrrint eltract

Cookies:
In large bo\\l, beat butter and

confectioners' sugar ....;th electric
mixer until light and fluffy. Stir
in peppermint extract followed
by salt and cocoa powder; mix.
Add flour and mix to incorpo-
rate.

Divide dough in two pieces
and place each on large sheet of
plastic wrap. Flatten into 1/2-
inch thick discs, wrap and refrig-
erate until firm enough to roll
out, about 45 minutes.

Preheat o\'Cn to 350°F.
Remove chilled dough, place disc
between two sheets of pareh-
ment; roll out to 1/8-inch thick.
Cut desired shapes and place on
parchment-lined baking sheets.
Bake 5 to 6 minutes. Remove

ADVERTISING

Holiday
Jan's Skin Spa

Give \he gift of beauty and relaxation this holiday
season with a gift certlftate from Jan's Skin Spa in
OOwntawn South lyon. Services included facials, body
wraps, peels, waxing, micfo current and more.

CaJl248·S1S·8987 or visit YMW jansskinspacom .

Perfect Floors
Perfect Roorsof South Lyon otters guaranteed

installation before the holidays, free carpet installation,
30·40 percent off vinyls, and hardwoods starting at
$2.99 per square foot Free flO3l'lCing avaiIaNe for one
year same as cash.

caD 248·437·2838 or vislt YMW perfectfloorsinc,
rom.

Modern Floors
Svpport yot6loca1, independent bosinesses this

hOtiday season! Modem floors C3rpet One 01 WaDed
Lake is offering Iree pad and labor Mth purchase 01
carpet tllroogh Dec. 31, 2009. Free esbmates for aD
customers .

Champagne is as much a part or New
Year's celebrations as countdowns and
the ball dropping in Times Square.
Those hosting a New Years party this
)'Car might want to consider the follow-
ing recipe for "Champagne Punch" from
A.J. Rathbun's "Good Spirits" (Harvard
Common Press).

CHAMPAGNE PUNCH
&n>uIO

6 ounces freshly squeezed orange juiCE-
4 ounce simple syrup (see below)
Z ounces freshly squeezed lime juice
2 ounces freshly squeezed remon juice
6 ounces white rum
6 ounces dark rum
1 ZS fluid ounce bollfe of champaQne
Orange. lime and lemon slice lor garnish
Ice (in block fllrm of posSible; if not large chunks)

~
~1.Add the ice to a large punch bowl. If 'l

using chunks (as opposed to a large block I
ofice), fill the bowl just under halfway. ~

2. Add the orange juice, simple syrup,
lime juice. and lemon juice. With a large
spoon or ladle, stir 10 times.

3. Add the light and dark rums. Stir 10
more times.

4. Add the champagne, but hot too
quickly. Enjoy the moment. Add a goodly
amount of orange, lime and lemon slices.
Stir, but only once.

5. Ladle into punch glasses or festive
goblets. Try to ensure that every guest
gets a slice offruit and a s1'\lile.

SIMPLE SYRUP
Makes of 1/2 CUp'

Z 1/2 cups water
3 cups sugar

1.Add the water and sugar to a medi-
um-size saucepan. Stirring occasionally.
bring the mixture to a boil o'o'ermedium-
high heat. Lower the heat a bit, keeping
the mixture at a low boil for 5 minutes,
stirring occasionally.

2. Thm off the heat; and let the syrup
cool completely in the pan. Store in a
clean, airtight container in the
refrigerator.

CARPET ONE r.::.:, .
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I ClmoI be c:ombined W'Ilh OCher otfers. I
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Certified Installers Since 1979

. We luake instaHiI1g.YOUf.-lle\v-crrpefeasyf _".
Rip lfJT and removal of your old carpet available, and we will move your furniture! .
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%!/l!rtJ f1 105 N. lafayette'?!)' . l'ltf 1, South Lyon, MI 48178· Located Downtown~t~:· Jan·e.8~ln 8pa{/r~e7 ' .:." www.jansskmspa.com
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New Cooke School principal Mary Meldrum shares a moment with student Ben Young on a recent Thursday
afternoon. Meldrum has been principal 01 the 165 student school for special needs students since the beginning of
the academic year. Cooke's students come from communities all over western Wayne County.

New Cooke School principal
enjoying her 'special' job
She feels connection to students

BY PAM FlEMING
STAff 1I~ITER

Mary Meldrum lou's working with children
with special needs.

And, she has for most oflife.
Now she's the new supervisor and principal

at Cooke School, one Ofh\o schools for spe-
cial needs children in Northville. Joining the
school district in late August, she succeeds
~Iaril) I1n Hachorik, \\ ho retired at the end of
the 2008-09 school year.

-We had a famil)' friend growing up \\ ho had
Down's syndrome, and. was one of her fa\'or-
ite people," Meldrum said. ·She would come
back from Special Olympics and want to gh'c
me all of her medals.-

While she was in college, one of her young
cousins was diagnosed with autism.

A native of Algonac, Mich"just south of Port
Huron, Meldrum now lives in St. Clair Shores.

Her mother, Dolores, was a homemaker, and
her father, Brian, is an electrician at an area
hospital.

FINDING HER NICHE
Meldrum has a bachelor's degree in educa-

lion with an emphasis on cognith'e impair-
ment from Central Michigan University and
a master's degree in education from Wayne
State University.

She also has an education specialist degree
in school administration with a focus on prin-
cipalship from Saginaw Valley State Unh'ersity
and will complete her director and supervisor
of special education approval certification this
month.

". was the first person in iny immediate
family to go to college," she said.

Meldrum went bac}..and forth on what to do
after high school.

-I wanted to be a teacher, and then I
thought, 'No, ma) be ru be a physical thera-
pist: Iobsen'ed a physical therapist and decid-
ed I didn't want to do that. I didn't like the
fact that you had to kind ofburt people to help
them. Ialso explored occupational and then
speech therapy, but J came back to teaching:

• A SUMMER AWAKENING
While at eMU, Meldrum worked at the

: Fo\\ler Center in Mayville. a summer camp for
• children and adults with disabilities.

-Everything is barrier-free there,Wshe said.
·Wheelchairs can even go into Ihe tree house.

, After working there, I realized Ihat Ihis is
\\here my sl..iI\s lie, and this is what 110\'(' to
do.-

She finds working with those wilh special
• needs rewarding because she can see she

makes a difference in tbeir Ih·es.
• "I've always been able to understand and

form relationships quite quickly with our stu-
• dents, which is not always the easiest thing to

do,- Meldrum said. '"This is something 1WaS
meant to do. You learn as many lessons from

• the students as )'OU teach. They teach )'OU

• \\hat's important in life.-

CAREER HIGHLIGHTS
She has nine years of e"perience as a special

education teacher for moderately cognilively
impaired and sewcdy cognilively impaired
students at the Macomb County Intermediate

, School District's Keith Bovenschen School in
• W:lrren.

She also brings leadership experience to the

,

•

ABOUT COOKE SCHOOL
Cooke School is one of two special education cen-
ters in Northville. The other is Old Village School
Both programs are sfaffed by Northville Public
Schools' e<Iucators arld funded through the Wayne
County Regional Educational Service Agency. Cooke
serves about 165 students frem 1410(al school
districts in Western Wayne County. The population
includes students who are severely cognitiYely
impaired, severely multiply impaired. and dual-
diagnosed students who are both cognitively and
emotionally impaired. CQO~estudents may attend
school through age 25, when they transition to
post'secondarv programs and are connected with
adult agencies.

Cooke position, ha\'ingserved as an adminis-
trative intern at Bovenschen and filling in as a
substitute administrator.

Meldrum was named the Macomb County
Parent Advisory Special Education Teacher
of the Year in 2002 (only her second year as
a teacher) and is a member of the Michigan
Council for Exceptional Children Executive
Board.

She is a co-creator of the Bovenschen School
Ne'w Teacher Mentor Group and served from
2007-2009 as facilitator for the Macomb
County Cognitivel)' Impaired Curriculum
Committee and as a member of the Michigan
Statewide Cognitively Impaired Curriculum
Committee.

-Mary comes to Cooke with outstanding cre-
dentials as bOth a teacher and a leader,~ said
Northville Director for Special Services Lynne
Mossoian. -She is committed to working in
partnership with teachers, staff, parents and
students to create a school community where
students feel safe, \'alued and successful.-

-Evel")'body has been so welcoming, and I
love North\'iUe," Meldrum said.

She's been tl")'ing to get to know staff and
students at Cooke as well as students' parents
and have them get to know her with Mornings
with Mary, which included 10 staff members
at a time. She also had a brunch for Cooke stu-
dents' parents.

Meldrum has applied for a grant for a pro-
gram on positive behavior support, a new in i-
tiath'e. She is also focusing on the curriculum,
especially literac)', since there are now state
standards for special needs students.

-Our school also focuses a lot on what stu-
dents will do after scbool, such as where the)·'n
lire and work," she said. -We ha\'e a transition
coordinator that works a lot with the families."

FAMILY AND lEISURE INTERESTS

Meldrum is single and enjo)'S spending time
with family and friends. She has a S-ycar-old
niece, Mackenzie, and a "-year-old nephew,
Logan, who belong to her brother, Brian, and
his wife, lIer brother, Kevin, is getting ready
to enlist in the Army.

She likes to go dancing. shopping. walking,
camping and ~anoeing.

"I'm excited to join the Cooke School com-
munity and look forward to learning and
growing alongside our students, staff and
families,w Meldrum said. "1lovc working with
young adults and watching them as they gain
independence, de\'c]op their strengths and
build the confidence and skills to become con-
tributing members in their communities."

Northville Foundation accepting
applications for innovative grants

The Northville Educational
Foundation (NEF) announced
that it has approved and
released $8.500 (or Innovative
Grants for the 2009/2010
school )"Car. The goal of these
grants is to provide fund·
ing to support innovative
educational opportunities
to enhance learning for
Northville Public School
students. Northville Public
Schools teachers and staff
can apply for an Innovative
Grant by completing an
application and submitting it
to NEF by Tuesday, Jan. 19.

Grants will be awarded
through a competitive review
process lead by an impartial

review panel. Grants will
be evaluated for factors such
as: (i) is the project innova-
tive and/or does it offer a
unique approach to learning
or teaching; (ii) the degree to
which the project improves
student learning; (iii) does
the project offer a specific
relationship to state bench-
marks in a curriculum con-
tent area or school improve-
ment plan?

Successful applicants will
notified Feb. 16. All grants
awarded must be completed by
May 15.

NEF is a an independent
501(cX3) non-profit organiza-
tion that attracts, manages and

distributes charitable gifts to
provide educational opportuni-
ties that enhance Northville
Public Schools' commitment to
excellence.

If)'ou are interested in learn-
ing more about North\'ille
Educational Foundation
please \'isit the NEF .....eb
page at www.northville.k12.
mi.us/district/educational-
foundation.asp. Additionally,
you can contact Jan Purtel
at (248) 344-8458, e-mail
NEF@north\·ilIeschools.org or
mail North\ille Educational
Foundation, c/o Northville
Public Schools, 5'01W. Main,
Room 310, Northville, MI
4816i.

Balancing
act
The DaulinQ MiUs
Family brought an
entertaininq show
of jugqling and
unicyde riding to
Northville's Old
Village School on
NOY.18.Here Steve
Nills helps student
Ronny Wyatt learn
how to balance a
cone of newspaper
on tile palm of his
hand.

http://www.northville.k12.
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Red Wings and
the red kettle
From left, Mike Babcock,
head coach of the Detroit
RedWings;Maj. John Turner,
Thesalvation Army; and
KenHolland, executjye
vice president and genml
manager for the Red
Wingsat Hiller's Markel
in downtown Northville
on the evening of Dec. 8.
Holland is also The Salvation
Army's honorary Red Kettle
Chairman.

ORNELLA N. BALAGNA
Age 92. Dec. 10, 2009. Funeralheld
Dec.15at Holy FamilyChurch. Novi.
OorlatlollS in her memory can be
made to Third Order of Mary Marist
MISSion29 IsabellaSI. Boston. MA.
02116-5216. Onhne condolences:
\Wffl obriensullmnfuneraJhome.com

BARBARA J. BOEGLER
Age 83. December6. 2009. Funeral
was held on December 9, 2009.
Memorialdonations may be madeto
Alzheimer's AssociatIon. leave an
online sympathy message at
WWtI obriensullivantuneralhomecom

rliJJACOB L. DURLING
~Age 85. of Frankfort and

Brighton. passed away.
December10. 2009. Jacob was born
on March5, 1924, in Royal Oak, son
01 the late Joseph and Bessie
(Abbott) Durling. He served with
honorduring YIW11 as apilot with the
Army Air Force.Jacob retired from
ford Motor Co.in 1977after 33 years
of service.Hewas also very active in
educatioll with the Novi Schools.
Jacob is su rvived by: his beloved
wife of 63 years, Alice; his loving
chMren: Jay (Genette)DUrling,Judy
(Gary) Boyer,4 grandchIldrenand 1
great-grandchild.He is also s\lNNed
by many nieces and nephews.
Arrangementsenlrusted10 PHilLIPS
FUNERALHOME.South lyon. Online
guestbookW\WI philli.osfuneralcom

JOSEPH V. HUVAR
_Age 79. of South lyon,

passed a~ray December 6.
2009 at his home. Joseph

was born March 9, 1930. in Delroit
10 the late Joseph Anton and Mary
Ann (Polach) Hwar. He studied at
the Meinzinger Foulldati6n Art
School in Detroit and was a retired
commercial artist for the Yellow
pages.Joseph proudly served in the
USNr Force,was a member of the
Fine Arts Society, a member of
Sokol Detroit, and was a CertJ1i~
Dowser. He enjoyed the ouldoors,
art. animals, and was a man about
town. He will be dearly missed by
his sister, Mary (Gino) Abaldo of
Venict!. Florida; his sons. Eric and
Robert Hwar; and many friends and
neighbors A time of galhering WIll
be held saturday. December19 from
1·3pm With a memorial service
begmning at 3.om at Casterhn.e
Funeral Home, Inc. 59255 10 Mile.
South lY0l1. 248.4461171

,I
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MARJE L. LAWRENCE
Age 95, Dec. 1. 2009. Funeral held
Dec.5. Donationin Marie's memory
canbemadeto WIXom Friendsof the
library or Harper Woods Friendsof
the lIbrary. DnHne condorences:
'fNNIObnensullmnfuneralhome.com

C. BRUCE MCDONNELL
Age 88. Dec. 8. 2009. Funeralheld
Dec. 14 at St. James Catholic
Church. Novi. Donations may be
mad-ato St. James Ch U rch or St
John Hospice. Online condolences.
WW'N obrjensu!lNanluneralhomecom

ED NABOZNY
Age 83. December9, 2009. Funeral
held Saturday,December12.2009 at
St James Church, Novi. Donations
may be made to Angela Hospice.
View online condolences at
W\WI obriensulrrvanfuneralhomecom

ROY L. PAnERSON
Age 75, of Highland, December 7.
2009. A funeral service was held at
lynth to Sons.Milford on December
10th, at 11AM. Memorials to the
Highland Goodfellows or to
Community Sharing. For further
informatJonpleasecall.

248·684-6645 or viSit
www lynchFuneralDlrectorscom
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ROBERT RIVERS
Age 86, of Commerce Twp.
December9, 2009. funeral from Sf.
Mary's Catholic Church, Milford, on
Fr~ay,Oecemberl8th.at11~.For
further information pfeasephone

248-684-6645 or visit
WW>N lynchFuneralDirectors.com

PAUL R. STEVENS
Age 88, of NortlMne. passed away
Dec. 13, 2009. loving father of
Karen Travers and SCoIt Strnns. A
graveside service WIll be held 0ec
21 at Noon in Rural HIli Cemetery.
Casterlille FuneralHome, fnc.

HERBERT L, WARE
Age 93. of Northville. passed away
December 11. 2009. He was born
January 8, 1916 in NortfMlle to
Walter and Mabel (Spaulding)Ware.
Herberta graduate of Northville HiQh
School, lived his entire life on Novi
Street; first in his thildhood home,
then moving a few blocks down to
the home he raised his 0WlI children
in. He was united in marriage to
Madeline V.. (lemmoll) Ware on
August 21, 1935 and they were mar-
ried 63 loving years until her death
in 1999. He was a member of First
Baptist Church of North\'11lefor 61
years. Herb, a retired plumber,
enjoyed fishing and hunting. He is
survived by his children Douglas
(Nice) Ware. Sandra (Larry)
Snowgold, and Cynthia (Ed)
Hammond; 6 grandchildren. and 11
great grandchildren He was preced-
ed in death by his wile, his parents,
his brother Irvin Ware, and his sis-
ters Geraldine McKay and Maxine
Onorato.A funeral service was held
Tuesday. December 15, 2009 at
casterline Funeral Home, Inc. of
HortlMne. Pastor Jonathan Wilkes
from the Arst Baptist Church offICi-
aled the service. Mr. Ware was, laid
to rest at Rural HID Cemetery. The
lamily would 'appreciate memorial
contnbutions to First Baptist Church.
217 N. Wlll9, Northville, MI48167.

ELMER HOWARD WRJSKA
Age 89, passed 'lW'l'J Dec. 9. 2009.
Funerat sefVice held Dee. 12 at St
John's Evangelicallutheran Church.
MrallC,lemeflts entrusted 10 PHilLIPS
FUNERAlHOME,South l)"Oll. Onrille
guestbookwww phillipsluneral com

~~:i:::..1 Detroit Red Wingsplayer
Jonathan Ericsson; Peggy
Abraham, 18,of Northville;

" -. Kallyn MacDonald,19,
rr ~ '\ -,. of Northville' and Red
• ~. :, '".- Wingsplaye: Ville Leino

·1~::<t\ at Kroger in Northyjlle
;::. '" ;:,i:--/ Townshipon Dec. 8 when
v~};@~..':_ the two Detroit Red Wings

r1/:":l:f . :. teammates came out for a
'it~;:..: i' Salvation Army bell'ringing

. . ~:.;.rtg<l competition be~weenRed
~::f:"":;' Wings'coach I(lke Babcock
:(." . } and vice president alld

• r~; ~ «Jeneralmanager Ken
Holland at the Northville
Killer's Warket. The Killer's
Market bellringers won the
competition.

Residents offer perspective
How Jewish holiday is celebrated
Editor's note: The following historical
perspective 00 this week's Jewish
holiday Chanukkahwaswritten
by LynnArmbruster of Plymouth
Townshipand Helen Murphy of Novi.
friends of Tim and Ellie Broe of
NorthVIlle.

Chanukkah actually means
dedication. Traditionally, it is
known as the Festival of Lights
because ofthe lighting of the
nine-branch candelabra called
a menorah or Hanukkiah every
night of the eight-day festival.

Chanukkah reminds us of
a miracle that occurred dur-
ing the secOnd century B.C.E.,
not of oil or lights, but of how
a small Jewish reminent over-
came the powerful Syrian
army.

People give gifts and gelt
(money) to each other and
especially to the children.
There are special games pla.red
using the dreidel. It has four
Hebrew letters on its sides
that stand for "nes gadol haya
sbam,~ which means "a grea!
miracle happened there: We
say special Chanukkah prayers
and sing Chanukkah songs.

A legend developed that
there was onl)' enough oil to
light the temple for one day,
and miraculously it lasted
eight days. In actuality, the
Jewish people celebrated the
dedication of the altar for eight
days.

ALEXANDER THE GREAT
In 336 B.C.E., Alexander

the Great became King of
Macedonia and Greece.
Although he was only 20
years old, the young king was

officers of Antiochus brought
torture and death. It was a
tragic time for faithful Jews.

already a brilliant genera\. CHANGE BEGINS IN MODIN
The Greeks soon ruled the Change began in the village
near east, west Asia and north of Mod in, where Mattathias
Africa. Maccabee lived with his five

In 198 B.C.E., Judea was S011S. When the king's om-
conquered by the Syrian, cers came to Modin, they
Antiochus the Great and in 175 asked Mattathias to be the
B.C.E. Antiochus Epiphanes first to sacrifice to Zeus. His
ascended the throne of ans .....er was "God fo"rbid that
Syria. Instead of calling him we should forsake the law and
"Epiphanes," the Jewish people ordinances. We will not hear-
nicknamed him "Epimanes" ken to the king's words to go
- the madman. So hungry from our religion either to the
was he for power, he claimed right hand or the left.~
to be the manifestation of God. Immediately after this dar-
Some ofthem e\'en suggested ing declaration, he and his
that the God of Israel and Zeus sons fled to the hills. Not long
might be worshipped side by afterward, Mattathias died
side. But faithful Jews would and his son, Judah Maccabee,
not exchange their belief in the Judah the Hammer, became
true God of Torah for a foreign the new leader of the re\'Olt.
culture and heathen gods. The men under Judah's

Infuriated that this small command were no match for
stubborn people should stand the well-trained forces of the
in his wa}', Antiochus became Syrians, but they had courage
obsessed with the idea of and faith in the living God.
cOn\-erting the population Armed with faith and with
of Judea into Zeus-\\'Orship- a detailed knowledge of the
ping Greeks. He marched into country, Judah led his men
Jerusalem, defiled the temple in a series of brilliant guer-
and slaughtered hundreds rilla raids. After three }-ears of
offaithful Jews. He issued fighting and four decisive bat-
a decree that the temple be tIes, Judah and his army were
turned into a shrine of Zeus, able to clear Judea of Syrians.
and that sacrifices of non- They took possession of
kosher animals, like pigs, be Jerusalem, cleansed the
offered on the altar.tahis god.· .temple and rededicated it
He decreed that any Jew found to the \\'Orship of the Lord
observing Torah should be put God oflsrael. What followed
to death. was the Feast of Dedication

Jews were forbidden to - Chanukkah.
observe the Sabbath, to cir- Later, the Zealot party ad\'O-
cumcise their sons, to study cated war to liberate Israel
the scriptures. They were from Rome, and they used the
ordered to eat foods forbidden Maccabees as their inspiration
by Torah and to sacrifice upon of how a small group of Jews
heathen altars which sprang could defeat a much larger and
up in every town in Judea. The better-equipped nation.

CELEBRATION
FROMPAGEAl

start of the Roman Empire."
Alexander the Great was a

conqueror and ruler at the age
of 20, Tim Broesaid. When
he died, he had no son. so his
kingdom ....-as divided between
four generals. Israel was in the
middle of two ofthe gener-
als and ....-as laken O\'er by the
S)Tians, who worshipped Zeus.

"They wanted whoever they
conquered to \\'Orship Zeus
as well; Tim Broe said. "But
the Hebrews \\'Ouldn't stand
for that. So the ruler of Israel
made up his mind that he
....,ould persecute them and kill
them iftheydidn'C
. The temple in IsraeJ at that
time is important because it
represented the presence of
God. "It was GOO'sfoothold
on earth," Tim Broe said. The
temple was desecrated.

JEWS WERE MONOTHEISTIC
One of the things that dis-

tinguished the Jews from oth-
ers at the time was that they
were monotheistic, meaning
they believed in only one God.

"All the other people
believed in many gods,·
Murphy said. "This was a big
deal. The Syrian general knew
this, so he was tl')ing to (orce
the issue that he was God."

REDEDICATION OF THE TEMPLE
So the celebration of

Chanukkah is about the reded-
ication of the temple after it
was desecrated. "The Syrians
went in and made sacrifices
of pigs, which is considered an
unclean animal in the Je\vish
religion," Murphy said. "It was
unbelievably sacrilegious to do
that. They took down sacred
objects and put up symbols of
their gods. They defiled the

POTATOLABES
2 cups grated raw potatoes.
packed
Iegg
~.cup flour.
I}. teaspoons salt
.~teaspoon baijng soda
Vegetable oil for frying
Small onion, finely chopped
~ teaspoon pepper
Peel and grate potatoes.
Sprinkle and mix with baking
soda. let stand for a few min-
utes. Squeeze liquid out of pota-
toes. Mix all ingtedients togeth-
N. Drop spoonfuls into the hol
frying pan and flallen the latkes
into oval shapes. When golden
brown, turn over. When ready.
dry on paper lowel and serve
immediately. Serve plain or with
applesauce and sour cream.

most sacred place of the Jews."

THE HOLY OIL
Tim Broe explained that as

the temple was getting rededi-
cated, the Jev.'S had to make
the hol)' oil, which takes time
to make, and they only had one
day to make it, )"et it bumed
for eight days. "That's the cel-
ebration oflights in regard to
Chanukkah," he said.

"The big miracle is not really
that the oil lasted eight da)'S,
but that this farmer, basically
the Maccabees and his son,
stood up to the Syrian army,"
he said. "A Jewish band of
brothers fought off this huge
army and began to win battles.
That's the real miracle of
Cbanukkah:

They \\"ere beating this pow-
erful, well-trained army in
many battles, they recaptured
Jerusalem and the)' began to

rededicate the temple. "And
they rededicated themselves
back to God," he said.

"The Chanukkah lights also
represent the fact that Jesus
is the past, present and future
light of the world," Armbruster
said ..

More traditional Jews see
Jesus as just a prophet and cel-
ebrate Chanukkab for just the
miracle of the oil lasting eight
days, Tim Broe said. "'!be)'
also don't celebrate the rededi-
cation ofthe temple," he said.

A Jew that believes in Jesus
is not a "converted" Jew, but a
completed Jew, Tim Broe said.

As far as traditions, potato
latkes or pancakes are served
during Chanukkah, while chil-
d ren play with a toy caned a
dreidel.

"The dreidel has fou r
Hebrew letters which stand
for 'A great miracle happened
there," Murphy said. "The
miracle was that a few o\"Cr-
came many with God's help.ft

DR. RALPH H,KUMMLER ROBERT J. PETERSON
Age 69. of CommerceTwp., passed A resident of Colonial Acres. South
?May unexpectedly on December7. Lyon. MI. died peact!ful~ after a
2009 at Sinai-GraceHospital. Ralph short Illness on December9, 2009.
was born on November 1, 1940 lrl Previouslyhe had beena resident 01
Jersey City. New Jersey, the son of GrossePointe City and a member of
Rudy and Trudy Kummrer. He is Sf. Pauls CatholiC ClIurch for lifty
survived by Jean, his loving wife of years. Until his retirement in 1987.
forty·seven years, sons. Randy Mr. Peterson headed his own
(Ann), Brad (Mackenzy). Jeff (Kim). Company marketing his patented
grandcMdren, Ryan. Krista, Brady, Item to specialty and department
Camdenand Branden. He is also stores throughout the US. and
survived by his sisters, Judy (Jerry) abroad. A graduate 01 University 01
Restaino and Barbara (Tony) Delroit High School and the
Traficanf. Or. Kummrer is a Dean UniverSity,he was drafted into min·
Emeritus from the College of tary service prior to PearlHarbor.He
Engineering at Wayne State retired from tile U.S. Nr Force as a
University, wlIere lie has served for Major after serving in Panama,C Z.•
over thirty· nine years. A Funeral and as a Squadron ExecutiveOfficer
SelVlce WIll be held at All saints WIth the 20th Nr Force on saipan.
lutheran Church, 12685 W. Marianas Islands. He Viasa memo
Highland Road. Hartland. on Friday, ber of the 73rd Bomb Wing Assoc.•
December 11. at 11AM. Friends Senior Men's Club of GrossePoinle.
may visit at lynch & Sons Funeral Grosse Pointe Boal Club. and life
Home, 404 E. liberty. Milford, member of VEW (Bruce Post). He
Wednesday6-9PM, Thursday3·9PM is survived by sons Robert (Jr.).
and after 10.30AM at the church on Norman (Sherry). David and daugh·
Friday. Memorials may be made in ter Lois A. (Jeffrey) Konz. Also. 12
his name to the Ralph and Jean grandchildren, 12 great'grandchil-
Scholarship Fund at Wayne State dren, and step daughter Mrs.
University. College of Engineering, Deborah Redd of Marietta, GA. He
5050 Anthony Wayne Dr. DetrOIt, was preceded in death by his first
1.11 48202. For further information wife, EvelYn Zimmer Peterson. his
pleasephone246-684-6645 or visit second wife Rose Ellen Roth

VM'W lynchfuneralOlrectors com • Peterson. his brother £dWlO J , and
sister Margaret lolS Petersen. A
Memorial Gathering will be held on
December23. Wednesday.from 4 -
7 pm. WIth the memorial funeral
service al 7 p.m. at Philfips Funeral
Home, 122 West lake Street (Ten
Mile), South Lyon. Memorial conlri-
buliOns may be made to Arbor
Hospiceor the salvation Army.

Onhneguestbaok:
www phillipsfuneraJcom

THE SERVANT CANDLE
"The biggest tradition for us

is our rededication to Christ,
and the center candle, which
is white, is the servant candle
on the menorah," Tim Broe
said. "Christ came to us as a
sel'\'ant. I am here to do my
father's will, and the white
candle lights all the other
candles (which are blue) and
is a reflection of us on how we
should sel'\"Cothers in having
the light of Christ in Us."

The Broes, Armbruster
and Murphy aU attend the
Congregation Shema Yisrael,
which meets at 10:30 a.m.
Saturdays at the Bloomfield
Hills Baptist Church in
Bloomfield Hills. For more
information, go to www.
shema.com.

----_-...._--------_ ......._---------------------------------------------~---_ ...............
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How to guard against Medicare fraud

•
III

•
••

Dear Saw}' Senior
The tclC\ision program "60

Minutes" recently did a distuf'b..
ing segment on the problem of
Med~re fraud, whkh has raised
some questions for me. What are
the steps Medicare recipients
need to take ift~, suspect fraud,
and \\ hat can be done to prevent
it from happening?

Suspicious Charlie
DcarCharlie
Medicare fraud has been a

.big problem for many years, but
because ofthe national health
care debate going on right now
it has gotten a lot more attention
lately. Here's what JOU should
know.

It's estima1ed that Medicare
fraud cost taxpa}m a staggering
$60 bilOOn ayear, making itone
c:ithe lMSt prOOtahIe crimes in
America. In a nut sheD, Medicare
fraud hawt'ns ",hen Medicare is
purposeIyliIledby~doc-
lm,shady health carepl'O'r'XJers
or scam artists lOr services or sup-
plies that \\U'C Ile\'er JWoided orrecenoo. While there aremany
t)'JX'S c:iMedicare fraud, one c:ithe
lMStoommon scbemesis ~
billing fordurahle medic3l equip-
ment such as wheelchairs, walkers,
~ braces, (X()-gen geooa-
tors, breathing machines, air mat-
tresses and more.

MEDICARE fRAUD
WHAT YOU CAN DO

The best way for}oo to spot

Medicare fraud is to miew)UUT
MedicareSuthnwy NOOces
(MSN) or}UUf Explanation
c:iMedicare Benefits (EOMB)
",hene\l?J')oo get them. Beon the
Iod<oot forthingslike~for
~ smicesor equipment}oo
dXhi\ get, dates ofservices and
dwges that look unfumiliar, or if
)00 "'U'C billed for the same thing
twice. See Medicare.govjbasicsl
Surnma1}'Nocice.asp for help on
reading)UUf MSN.

If}oo do~ any unusual or
que:stiJnabIe charges,}UUf flJ'St
step is to rontact }UUf doctor or
health care provXler. Th! charge
may just be a ~ IXlling error.
IC Jv,\'f\'CT, )00 can't resave the
prOOtem with theplU\ider,)oor
next step is to report the ques-

Wi
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incenm-e, if tIle suspicioos acthity
)00 report turns rot to be fraud,
)00 may be digIDIe for a reward of
up to $1,000.

HOWTO PROTECT YOURSElF
The US DepartmentolHt'aIth

and HumanSeniresand the U.s.
Delwtment ofJustice also offers
a variety of tips tohelp }oo protect
)uurselffrom beroming a\ictim of
Medi:a.re fraud, irduding:

• Guard)UUf Medicare and'
Social Security numbers. Treat
them like)oo \\oold treat)UUf
credit cards. If}OOf Medicare card
isb1or stden, tl'p(rt it immedi-
ately to Social Security (800-m-
1213) \\no \\ill send you a repIaro-
menl

• Besuspicioo.s ofaJl)une \\00
offers)oo free medical equipment
or senices and then requests)OOf
Medicare number.

• Don't let aJl)'OOeborrow or pay

toUSC)'our Medicare ID card.
• Walk away if people approadI

)00 inparking Jots, shewing em-
ta's,or other public areas and offer
free senices, groceries, transporta-
tion, or other items inexchange for
}UUf Medica.l'e number.

• Hang up the pOOneif~
calls) 00daiming to be ('()fl(}uct-
ing ahealth sun~' and asks for
Medicare number.• Don' gf.OC)UUfinformatioo
to teJcphone l1l3rl\eters \\00 claim
to be from Medicare or Social
Security asking for payment O\'er
the pOOoe or Internet.

SanyT'rps: VISitwww.smpre-
~orC<l1l877-808·24Q8.
VOISitStop~tedicare Fraudgo-;.

seoo j'('XJ" senKlr QUeSb::\'lS 10' S<rrii SeOO'. '
PO Bo.l5443. NCfITldn. OK73070. ex visll
~.org. jrn MllIer is a toolrrola
10 the NBC Today show am ~ of"The J

S<rrii senior" book.

tionable charges to Medicareat
800-633-4227. AM if)'OO suspect
fraud, contact the Department
of Health and Human Senires
OffICe olInspector' Genetal Fraud
00lline a18()()-44. 7-84-71- Ils also a
good idea to report it to the Federal
Thlde Commissions ID Theft rot·
line at Sil-438-4338.

When)oo call, ha,oc theMSN
or EOMB with the questionable
charges handy because )0011need
to gf.~ them:)UUT Medicare card
number; thepb)'Sician,~,
and/or facility name \\here the
ser\'ire wassupposedly pro'iided;
the date the smice was reOOerOO;
thepaymmt amount awro'I-OO
and paid by Medicare; as \\elI as
the reason)oo think Medicare
shooldn' w,\! paXl. AM as an

Ii .u I~'.l"'~~..,e.;:r-..:~ ..., ... -=_........~~~~WMI:I:W~ ..-----':O'~...........I'Il'Wl....""' ... ""''*''!:,:t:
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HOLY SPIRIT ROMAH CATHOUC
CHURCH & SCHOOL

..... .hsrtc.net
at !he comer d Wnans lab & MusdI Ad.

8100231·9199' ;
Fr. John Rceus. Pastor •

Weeltend UlIqles ~ 4:00 p.IL ~

PIeze risI=~~:OO"::"QI!I'<Ior.·
-'

• />. "~4 ":,

'·.1 ~ ~~s~~t~<~.
';', .i ... . ,,~: ,~"b.~}~ ".

FarmlngfQn' H~lIs'
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN, ELCA
FMllW>9'.ooHIs' 23m &1 M. 24$-474-<1584

Be!Iteecl (Q,d IMt & FteecblI <
Saturday WcnhIp 5:30 pm.. ~

SUnday W~ & Sunday SChool ~
9:00 am.TraditionaIi'Cho ~

~:=-c;:~am. ~

Highland
Ii J , •• "

NEW UFE CHRISTIAN
FELlOWSHIP

120 Bishop St.. HigNand
off Milford Ad.. 2·718 m;Ie$ N of M-59

• Sunday Sdloo/9:30 a.m-
• Morning WOt1hip 10:<10 &.In.

• Bible Study Wed. 7i:4 pm. Jf
Pastor 0lnlY MIAJ!I'l

889-7253 01 &rl-4566

I HIGHlAND UNITED ~
METHODIST CHURCH I

6ro w.lM'lg$llln Ild. • H9iand.... 483S7
248.887.1311 • www.mytunc.ccm

&.nday W~ 8:00, 9:15& 111» a.m.
Klcls Ctuch ll:45 & 10:30 a.m.

Youth Hight - Wed. 6:45 • a:ro pm.
IU l\Ul;~!loclMrJ. ~ 4lGds.QIoIIll'<n

CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

370GHney LW Illl., ~ 12~ 887·$364
Rev. Leo T. LuIko. Pastor

...... ~SoUdoy5~
~,''''''&IIa.a:''''l-W.fI'''''

HcIW DoJ.I &Jft. & 7 p.Jll.; Rnl SabIII7 I .....ConI.-· ~ II ..... & "\SPA
Of "'_

Livonia

White Lake

rL..t.........~'1 ....... ;.. ....... _ .. :-. ........ ""' .. ".; •• c,.~..---- ..~·- .......

, CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
PRESCHOOl & KDG. • Mo. $yDod
620 General MotOfS Ad., Milford

~ oII'ce: (248} 684.{)695
~ SlniIy SeMe«800 & 11:00 am.

~ SdlOOl: 9"AS &m. i
Jln.Aug - Slnda1 semee: 9:30 a.m. 1

Monday EnNIg 1:00 pm. ~
The Rev. RK:Jwd £PaP9. PastOT ~

SOUTH HILL CHURCH, s,B.C.
1250 SciuIIItIIllI..MlSOUll '" clooI=wII NiIIlrd
(248)~3S60 .... ~I.C<IIII

SlnloJ ScIIOCI tl5 am.
1ODS'~1lt.15U1l. ~

~Wcr>lipSenlceI~~am. :
CIti1IIandYOlAl~~7m~
CaI_ OUI<::umll'Il ...... IJ'Cl'IPslud'oes. Ie

WEST HIGHlAND
BAPTIST CHURCH

11166 s. Itia'J lIidge Ild.Nib'd, &II 483$)
248-887-1218

Sunday Worship 9:30 am. t
Bible MinIs1rles 11:00 am. J.

Wednesday AllAges: 7:00 p.m. J

New Hudson
NEW HOPE - A Unitarian

Universalist Congregation
578S5 Grand IlIwt kte.. New 1iullsaI." 48165

f'Ilone 2~74-91 os
Sandq CeIelntloa III Ufe senlc:e 10:3:1 UL

Rev. Suzanne PatA, MInister i
w_ htl;rJ...........~org •

Northville
NORTHVlUE CHRIS11AN

Experience Lde Each WfJf!I,;.
&.ndayW~-91YJam& 10:t5am
&may SChool and ClI1dren's Programs

wmy,nc.aifl'.orQ
41355 Sex Mile Road

248 '348-9030

ARST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE ~

(248)34901144 ~
S We & Taft Roads ~

Wonhlp: ~
8:00.9:15 & 11:00am. t

Rev. Ot SlM &lci....~
WARD EVANGEUCAL ~

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH i
40000 Six "* ReS.. ~ ~

241-314-74OG

TrdlIcnItI:~~ & 1. am.Coi"'C" t:3O &In. & 11 &JI\.lIUWJ'bdoI _ ... tJa .... II' .....__....-009__ Surdoyl' ......
'll'I'lDl-oW _ Tho'MaJZW""'_

OUR lADY OF VICTORY t
CATHOUC CHURCH i
133 Orchard Ik. NorthvIIe ~

WWVIlllT\RilES SIU1l2y 5.~ p.llI.
Slnlay, 7;30,U1 .... 11~ ....

ChlRh 3490262'. Sd1OoI3490361 0
ReligIoIIs Education 34902559

Rev. Dellis Th«o<JX. PastOf

GOOD SHEPHERD !
LUTHERAN CHURCH i

9 MIle & Meadcrwbrook II
WISCXlnSin e.... LuIheran Synod •
Swmy Sdlool & ~ 8tllIClass

wiI_ 5eptembet 13
~W<nhip 10:00 &JIL, Monday 7t1J pm.
l1lomas Eo ~ Pastor - 349-<)565

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI
4632S 10 Mile Rd •• Novi, MI48374

Sattxday 5:00 p.m. ;
Sunday 8, 9:30 & 11:30 am. ~

R!MYll<>d George ChamkTt. Past~ !
Parish Office: 34 7·mS ~

fAITH COMMUNRY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 w. 10 Mie. NO'<!. 2013-349-2345
1nmile west 01 "eM Ad.

www.fllllhccrnrno.-ncM.Cltg
WORSHll' AlII) Sl.IHIlAY SCliOOl· 10 ..... ~ ~

"Chilchn. YOlAI>_ MAl _- :
<

Fellowship Evanjlelical
Presbyterian Clturch

22200I'ctntac Trd, SCUtt lyon_ ell*_
Sunday Worship 9:30 am.
Smday School 11 :00 a.m.

Retuel Wednesday at 6:00 pm.
Youth at 6:30 pm.

Rev. DaVId Brown. PastOf
245-437·:/222· .....

The Church of Christ
21860 PonlIat: Tl1iI· SoullIlf'll\, II csna

2«8-C7·3S8S· ... ~CICg

9-.30 un. &roda')' School,
10:30 am. PraIse and WonNp

Wedneiday Midweek Ministries 7 pm.
Rob Calkott. Pastor

fELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
lon4 Nine Mile Road

Rev. M. Lee Taylor • 44902582
Smday School. 9:45 un.

WonNp, 11:00 a.rn.. & 6:30 pm.
Wednesday Evening, 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBMRWI CHURCH
(U.s.A.) .. SOUTH LYON
Sunday Sd100I '1:30 un.

WOrshIp 10:00 un.

OlOClUl~~~"'9'
243-437·2875 • 205 E. lAke (1 0 ~). i

Rn. Dr. Am&'n.tnr Kidder. P~(J( !

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
WI$CCll'$n Synod. Re)'noId Sweet Pbty.

at~St
Sunday ~ 10:00 un.

All CUsses 9:00
Pa$lot Scott Iaer, (2~ 437-2289

Novi
,
I.

Ii
~:
t ,
!"

U :

CHURCH OF THE HOLY fAMILY ~
24505 Meadowtlrook Rd. Nov1. Ml 48375 ~

Weekend Hours ,
~ 5PJl\. WtVI5 6:30pm. ~
S<nlar 7~aA.h.m.. 1Ul a.n.l '~15pJl1.

• Fr. Tltt'lOthy Hogan. Pastor
Rev. Henry sands. Associate PastOT

Pn!l 0Ifice: 34~7' OO'WW~o<g

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mae between Meadowbrook &
tIaggefty. HeM' Phone 427·1\ is
Sundays 7:45 am. and 10 am.

HotvEucharist· Sunday School &
HUl'Ul)' 10 am.

Rev. Or. Ray BabIn. Interim RectOf
wwwchun::ho~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
5Q2OO W. 10 We Road, NOVI
SatlJrday Wonhip S:15 pm.

Sunday 9:15 am. and 11:15a.m.
Casual. c:onrempor;!lY UMCe

Phone (i48) 912.Q043
WAltW ~f\t~.org

4:
1~'ll:111' t

':l "l' ...~) •

~,
;!,
I
";1,
.! .
J
tl
'i~
~rr, .
j.
~:
f
'.
j ,

':'

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY
CHURCH

28900 PonIIac TrailloloW ll<im EntM', ~
Sunday semce 9:30 am..
Family semce 11:00 am.

Contemporaly Wonhip - Relevant. ;
BilIct Based M~ :

(248) CS6-04OO. www~ :

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

640 S. laf~t1e (248) 43N)760
S<.n4Iy Won/lip: 8:15 a.m. and ll:iXI &m.

Sunday Sc:hool9:40 am. I
NI.rsef)' - ~Reverend Sondra WlIl<lbee ~

~"'9

..
I,.~.

FAMilY UFE COMMUNITY
CHURCH AlG

~. 81tUeRoad m·lm· rn.~ectJ1el
Sr. Pastor Jo~ R. TabbI

Sunday Chrisban EducatIOn 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Wonhip 10:45 am..

Wednesd2y Christian EdlJcation and
Famly !'rite 7:00pm.

SOUD ROCK BIBLE CHURCH
22183PcnbaeTrail ~_II'd~

10 am. Sunday celebratIOn

PonIJac Tr3i ¥ld 9 MlIe 1Bu"'" Shooc><nil '"""'"
(Mn«y& CI>iJdrM"I~MnS) r

()!fa 24a-486-4400 i
--~org ~

"

CROSSPOINT
COMMUNITY CHURCH

SeMces '*'ItKenllake Elemenlaly
30181 Kent lake Rd.-S. lyon

Sundax Serylee T,"," '
~a.m.·N"ll~1 "

t~.30 am.. Morning 5eMee !
Rev. Kemeth Warren-S86-531·202r ,

. .PI~mOu!~.':;~;'
'.

.. ..-_ .......
i' t. ..

http://www.mytunc.ccm
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PASTA E PASTA RECIPES
Basic 'sauce Suggestions:
Saute ~ cup of olive oil and H~
tablespoons of buller. If you'd
like. you can add chkken stock
or reduced white wine. Nexl
add any of the folrowill9: garlic,
lemon, sun'dried tomatoes,
marinated artichokes, fresh or
marinated mUshrooms. toasted
pine nuls, onion, basil, peaches,
pears, any fresh vegetables (zuc'
chini,tomatoes, eggplanL elt)
and any type of cheese (romano.
gorgonzola, mozzarella. goat
cheese).
Then. cook your favorite type
of Pasta e Pasla noodles and
simply add yOtK favorite sauce
from above. Recipe Is for 12 OIS.
of pasta.
Chitken'Bacon'
Goat Cheese Pasta:
Use the spinach or mixed blend
Pasta e Pasta with this dish.
You will need one package of
boneless/skinless chicken lhlghs
or breasts, Hcup of olive oil,
one clove of garlic, fresh thyme.
two·three pieces of baco,l, N
tablespoons of goat cheese. one
package of spinach or mixed
blend pasta, freshly grat~
pecorino romano cheese.
saule one package qf thi! chick'
en; salt and pepper to taste with
lhe qa~nc. olive oil and thyme.
Cook bacon until crispy. Add cuI'
up bacon and fat from the bacon
to the cut·up chicken. Mix in goal
cheese.
For mor~ recipes. e'mail Diane
Allan and Debbie Moran at
TheO liveri 0TWins@pasta-e·pasta.
com or go to www.pasla-e·pasta,
com.

COUSIN STARTED COMPANY
The twins partnered

.....ith their cousin, Carlo De
Angelis, who started the comJ

pan)' in 1992.1Qe (actaryis in
Chesterfield on the east side
afMetra Detroit, and several
locations on the east side also
sell the product.

"There are a lot of Italians
on this side of town, too, so .....e
decided to start selling in the
western suburbs; Allan said.

Rodney Falsetti of Novi is a
new regular customer of Pasta
e Pasta products. Recently, he
bought the wide egg noodles.
"I use them with a chicken
parmesan dish of mine, and
they're really good.~

The two plan to put together
a cookbook soon with some of
their delicious Italian recipes.

Twin sisters sell their pasta at Great Harvest Bread Co.
Family business expands

to western suburbs

Twin sisters Diane Allan. left, and Debbie Moran are sellin~ Pasta e Pasta. which their family business manufactures, at Northville's Great Harvest Bread Co.
on Thursdays from 10 a,m.-) p.m.

Tuscan Cafe owner purchases
South Lyon's Gallery Cafe

BY VICTORIA NITCIIELl
STAlf "RliEQ

The downtown coffee shop
and lunch destination marks
the second cafe for Hundley.
He is the owner ofThscan Cafe
in downtown North\;lIe.

Some ofThscan Cafe's acco·
lades in North\ille include
voted best coffee in Northville
and best latte in the Metro
Detroit area.

Another Northville favorite
Hundley will bring to his new
South Lyon l~ation is a full
offering ofZing('rman's Deli of
Ann Arbor products including
breads, bagels and sandwiches.

"I think they \\ill do really
good here,~ Hundley said.

Along with Zingerman's Deli
sand\\;ches, Hundley's lunch
menu will feature fresh, made-
to-order salads and soups.
Hundley can also special order
Zingerman's Deli products for
customers.

The cafe will scn'e fresh
cakes, pastries, scones and
other assorted bal..ed goods.

But \\ hat is the nearest to
Hundley is coffee, and he says
he is bringing the best to town.

The cafe will feature his per-
sonalline of coffees.

''We have really good roast·
ers; he said. "We take pride in
\\hat they do."

IfWill Hundle)' encoun.
ters the same acceptance he
re<:eived after opening his first
cafe in Nort1\\ilIe, Soulh Lyon
will have another \\'dcomed
face in the do\\ nto\\ n mi\.

Hundley, 26, is th(' ll('\\

owner of the Galler.' Cafe
at the corner ofLahe and
Lafayette. He purchased the
business from well·"no\\ n
proprietors Lee Ann and Ed
Tolinski and spent his first dar
behind the counter Dec. I.

The Tolinskis 0\\ ned the
business for more than two
)'ears and Lee Ann said the sale
happened Rouk\-ly.

She said because of financial
reasons the couple was forced
to sell the business by the end
ofycar. Lee Ann said as part
of the business sale she and Ed
\\'ere to gi\'e next-dar posses-
sion of the cafe.

"When Ed and I went to
work Monday we didn't know
\\'e wouldn't be going to work
the next day; she said. "I didn't
get to say goodbye.

·I'd like to say thank you to
all ofthe people who ha\'e sup-
ported us for all these years."

Other hot beverages include
teas and hot cocoas made with
Ghirardelli chocolate.

And Hundle)' stresses, ifit
was your fa\'()rite before, you
will still be able to receh'e your
special drink under the new
ownership.

Hundley said he wasn't
aggressh'ely looking to expand
his business, but when he saw
the location for sale and con-
tinued "isiting, he knew this
was the right spot for him. He
feels the shop and the town is
similar to \\ hat he is used to
in North\;lIe. Hundley said he
loves the atmosphere, ambi-
ance and looks forward to
meeting the regulars,

"We had some fantastic regu_
lar customers; Lee Ann said.
"We \\'Quld ha\'e never made it
as long as \\'e did if it wasn't for
them.~

Hundley also hopes to capi-
talize on the \ibranc)' penetrat-
ing the downtown. Hundley
plans on staying open until 9
p.m. weekly, offering another
day-to,c\'ening destination for
area residents.

Hundley said he keeps his
North\ille location open e''en
later, and hopes to develop the
following and night-time des-

8YPANnENIHG
STAff I\RI1ER

1

Will Hunilley is the new owner of the Gallery Cafe, at the (orner of Lake and Lafayette in downtown South Lyon.

KJ.lGOli\DIS1.IIF PHOI()(,Rl.PI'tR

tination demand at the South
L)'On location,

Hundley likes to call his
cafes a good place to coffee-
and·dine, rather than wine-
and-dine a date.

Will and mother, Terri
Hundle)', will remain constant
faces at both locations, some.
thing North\ille patrons ha\'e
become accustomed to,

"It's what I eat, sleep and
breathe: he said.

Lee Ann said she wishes
the new cafe owner\\'ell, and

stresses to the community to
support local businesses.

She said she is thankful
Will came forward, othenvise
it \\'Ould ha\'e been an empty
storefront at the hub ofthe
downtown, Lee Ann's wish now
is for the downtown to thri\'e,
but she said in order for this
to happen, people ha\"C to sup·
port their local businesses. She
said for many niche downtown
businesses the South Lyon traf-
fic isn't coming.

"E\'el)body thinks their

"'f' Diane Allan and Debbie

I
~:~Moran not only look alike but

I also think alike.
The identical twins, \\ hose

:'

maiden name is Olh'erio. sa)'
they finish each other's sen-
tences, and the two are in busi-

(I ness together, creating Italian! I specialties.
The business, known as

~.. . Pasta e Pasta, is a family
owned and operated home-
made pasta and sauce business.
Translated, it means "Pasta is
just Pasta:

Recently, the duo took up
shop in the back ofthe Great
Han'est Bread Company on
E. Main Street in downtown
North,·i\le.

The two (Allan lh-es in
North\'ille; Moran resides in
Ann Arbor) can be found at the
bread store from 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

.e on Thursdays.
Their line also includes gnoc-

chi and ravioli, gin baskets,
toasted pine nuts, dried cran-
berries and toasted walnuts.
These nuts and berries can be
used in pasta recipes. The)'
have a few recipes available as
well - some from the Oliverio
twins and some from custom-
ers.

"We started selling at the
Nortb';lle Farmers MarKet
in August and joined the Ann
Arbor Farmer's Market in
September," Moran said. "Now
that the North\;lIe market
has ended for the season, Julie
and David Cole from Great
Han-est are allowing us to sell
our products at their store dur-
ing the winter, We thought it
would complement the bread."

They are still selling their
items at the Ann Arbor mar-
ket. on Wednesdays through
December and on Saturdays
year-round.

VARIETY IS THE SPICE
The sisters sell {hoc different

types of pasta - egg, spinach,
tomato basil, whole wheat and
a mixed blend of all of them.
They have two different kinds
of ravioli - a spinach ricotta

. and a pumpkin. 1\vo different
kinds of gnoccbi (which is like
an Italian dumpling) are also
available - potato and potato/
spinach.

Finally, they sell two differ-
ent kinds of sauce - a marinara
and a blush.

"11te blush sauce has just a
touch of cream and cheeses
added,· Moran said.

Since the gnocchi, ravioli and
sauces are fresh with no pre-
sen-atives, they are sold frozen.

"If we put them in ajar we'd
ha\e to add acidic acid, and we
don't \\-ant to do that,~ Moran
said.

neighbor is coming,~ she said.
"People don't understand the
need to liupport our busi-
nesses."

Tolinski said she will con-
tinue to live in and SUpport
the South L)'On community,
and she has high hopes for the
Cafe's new owner.

"If an)'One has a shot at keep-
ing this place going, maybe it's
him,"Tolinski said,

ytlllllchtn~anntltcom
(248) 437'2011.tll 261
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2009 CHRISTMAS
roul SeNmULE
Thls year, the Center stage
Dancers performed atlhe
following ddles and loca'
tions:
Nov. 13: Oakmont
of Northville
Nov. 14:Berkley Court
in livonia
Nov. 20: Hortlwille
lighted Parade
Nov. 22: Bloomfield
Nursing Cent er
Dee. 4: Novi Nanor
Dee 5: Brighton Gardens
in Ptymouth
Dee. 6: Allerra Wynwood
in Northville
Dee. It Manor of
Farmington
in Farmington Hills
Dec. 12: Botford Hospital
Stroke Clink •
Di!c.13: Grand Court
of Novi
Di!c. 15:Northville
High School
Dee, 11:Melhodist Home
for Boys in Redford

BY PAM Fl£NIHG
STAFf ....RITER

OFFERING THEIR TIME
The annual Christmas Tour is informal in its

presentation as the primary goal is to spend
lime with the residents. Dancers wear simple
(and inexpensive) costumes and sign up for
the shows that best fit their busy family sched-
ules. Parents and dancers assume the role of
hosts at the different venues, giving maximum
attention and priority to the people they are
there to entertain and visit.

The North\'iIIe High School show was dedi-
cated to the parents and families of the danc-
ers.

"Our youngest stars, the preschool dancers,
get a chance to perform in a casual em'iron-
ment and ajump start on the importance of
sharing their talents with others," Shapiro
said.

The tour is also an educational opportunity
for several of the studio's high-school-age
dancers. Choreography for many of the dances
is done by high school students who work as
apprentices in the classroom.

Pieces are presented in July to the full staff,
\\ho begins working with their students at the
end of September. Additionally, the graduating
senior class, along with senior faculty, act as
emcees for each of the shows

Like sugar plum fairies, girls from the
Center Stage Dance Company in Northville
Township arc spreading holiday joy again this
year.

For the 18th )'ear, dancers from the stu-
dio at 43334 W. Seven Mile Road have been
performing a dance revue titled "The Nutty
Nutcracker" at local nursing homes, hospitals,
a parade; school and a home for juveniles:

,"Center Stage Dance Company continues
their annual tradition of touring to nurs-
ing homes, children's residences and senior
centers during the holiday season; said Lisa
Shapiro from the studio.

Their final performance will he this evening
at the Methodist Home of Boys in Redford.

"Families bring a potluck dinner and share
time, talent and great food with the boys and
staff ofthis vital facility; Shapiro said, "As
the studio's charity-of-choice, they will be
the recipients of the dancers' fund-raising
effort during the Northville's 2009 Victorian
Festh'al with their Dancing for Dollars booth:

Northville's Center Stage Dancers
spread holiday joy across area

Girls perform for audiences young, old

AID
fROM PAGE A1

is set for Dec. 20, with six
more monthly state aid checks
coming from January to June
next year.

"If we were to receive the
$127per student back into our
budget, it would total almost
$1 million. But the governor
only postponed a one-month
reduction, and that mayor
may not make it through
a state revenue meeting in
Lansing ne.'ttmonth," be said.

The district still has to
contend with the significant
impact oft ....,o earlier Cllts
that took place last fall. The
initial state aid cut was $165

'per student, followedby the

20(j) funding cuts of $365 per
student. Those two reductions
accounted for a $3.~ million
loss of state aid to the district.

But it was the governor's
last-minute additional cut of
$127 per student that sent
school districts into a fast
tailspin, As state legislators
fought owr ways to restore
the state's $3 billion deficit
last September, school dis-
tricts experienced the biggest
cuts in decades.

"That's why the governor's
reprieve for one month is
really not helping much right
now, Rezmierski said. "Other
than to make us wait one
more month before we can
move forward with our new
budget while still having
to deal with the two earlier

:~O\lt Dream Kitchen or Batli:
• On Time
• On Budget
• Satisfaction Guaranteed
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•
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cuts."
John Street, director of

business and finance for
North"ilIe schools, said the
temporary relief from the
governor sounds good, but
there really isn't reason to
jump up and shout because it
won't have a significant effect
on the district since it is only
a temporary delay.

"We really don't plan on it
becoming a reality. It's not
an amount we can count on
through an entire year, and

}
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f ·24 Hour Professional Staffing
1 ·PrfvateJSeml PrivatelBarrler Free

·3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
·Daily Housekeeping & laundry
-Wander 8ecuredlEndosed COurtyard

THE STORY'S FINALE
The party comes to an end, and Clara drifts

orfto sleep clutching her precious nutcracker
doll. As in the original'Nutcracker" story,
she begins to dream, and the Center Stage
Dancers begin to dance to 'You Gotta Get Up·
and "Dreamgirls:

Deeply asleep, Clara dreams that her nut-
cracker doll comes to life as a prince.

In the Center Stage version, the bad guys
are evil pirates (instead of rats), When the)'
threaten to whisk her awa\', she tells them
to watch out because her bO\'friend is back.
Center Stage Dance hip-hoppers !JH'n jam to
-Go Girlfriend; jazz dancers perform ·~f'y
Boyfriends Back,"and ballerinas dance to,-
·Pirates ofthe Caribbean: (The good guys win
of course.) The audience then follows them on
their trip to the Land of Snow and the Land of
Sweets.

What ajourney. But it's time for Clara to
wake up and go home. Jazz dancers perform to
·Who Says YouCan't Go Home" by Bon Jovi!

"We ha\'e a tradition at Center Stage Dance
Co. of closing all of our shows with our signa-
ture piece, 'Amazing Grace,~ Shapiro said.

For information about asking the Center
Stage Dancers to perform for) our nursing
home, assisted Ih'ing, hospital or institution,
call (248) 380-1666.

~Somuch \'alue is attached to this tour that
was born in 1989, but its greatest benefit is the
wonderful gift of time that is given to people
who need it; Shapiro said.

'THE NUTTY NUTCRACKER'
The star)" of "The Nutcracker Suite" was first

danced in St. Petersburg, Russia, in 1892.The
famous ballet, scored by Tchaiko\"sky, and cho-
reographed by Marius Petipa and Lev h'ano\"
didn't become popular in the United States
until George Balanchine presented his inter-
pretation in 1954. Since then, many adapta-
tions ha\"e been staged.

Center Stage Dance Co. debuted its version
in 2007.

Titled "The Nutty Nutcracker; it is inspired,
of course, by the traditional stor)",but the
twist was the brainchild of Ericka Osswald,
owner of Center Stage Dance Studio in New
Bedford, Mass.

She shared her holiday show idea with an
industry magazine writer and the Northville
dance studio was one of the lucky recipients of
her vision.

As in the original tale, the opening scene
is the Christmas party where Clara is ghen
a nutcracker doll by her Uncle Drossetmaier.
Dancers get the audience in the party mood
with "La Fiesta" and "Rockin' Around the
Christmas Tree.~

uncertainty is not something
we can build into a budget,"
Street said.

Northville was one of the
hardest hit districts in the
state after last October's cuts,
suffering an unexpected loss
of$~.3 million to its 2009·10
budget. The state's new bud·
get slashed $613 from each of
North\'iIle's 7,014 students.

With the dire budget
cuts, the district held four
~fanaging Our Future
forums, with the final one

held this past Monda)' at
North\'iIle High School. The
purpose was to present as
much information to the
community at large in those
meetings about all the pos-
sible options the district can
take to help overcome the
state aid cuts.

SUI'\'e)"swere handed out to
attending parents and staff
asking which educational
services and programs they
most wanted to see kept
intact. The sun"ey can also be

Dancers from
the Center Stage
Dance Company
in Northville
Township
performed Dec,
14 at Ihe Grand
Court Hursing
Home in Noyi.
Pictured, from
left. are Shayna
Raspburyand
twins Sydney
and Skylar
Purvis.

)
!
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completed online by \'isiting
the district Web site, The sur-
\"C\' deadline is Dec. 18.

Data from the sun'e)"swill
be compiled and studied by
the district office. The recom-
mendations will be presented
to the school board this com-
ing January, and the board
will begin the process of
reviewing and voting on those
recommcmbtions.

Nathan Menoian IS a free·lance
'Miter hVlng in '.Word

....p-----------------
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-Planned Activities
-Beauty & Barber Shop
-On Can Nurse Practitioner
"Me<Sicalion Management
-Incontinence Management

Dittricb Quality
Mink Coats
,#52,997

I CANTON
ifM»

Located at 8121 Lilley
between Joy & Warren Roads

Buy withC~"Ilre:_
£"q).'f'icnI."Cc0t11hiA, '/It I.J

Dittricb Quality
Mink Jackets

<,~..~$1,997
In Ston: lnst3nt financing

PJ~ "~~
J1.l.87J·8100 -2~oOO

Monday·Saturday 10a-6p
Sunda)'I·St Bloomfield Thurs.& Fri Unll18 30

~. ""wdittrichfurs

; - p ( "'( ,.. t •

SAVE-'~
35-60%
On Every DiHrich Fur
Through2pm e
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NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
BRIEFS

St. Mary blood drive
T!lt' AIIl('ric:m Red Cross

"III :>pon'ur a Community
B1uod J)ri\e at St. Man'
~It'rer Ilu~(Jital frol\\ 6'
,l.lII.-(} p.m., TII('sday, Dec.
29. in the ;Iuditoriu Ill. The
AII1L'ril'an !ted Cross encour-
.lgl'~ an'n fe.;idents to join
St. ~1al~ ~tNCY Hospital
('mplu) Ct'!>and volunteers to
donate blood.

Tu schedule an appoint-
mCl1t call1-HOO·GIVE-L1FE
Of \ bit fedaossblood.org.
Wall.-in .. are accepted, but
.\ppuintlllellt!> arc preferred.
l{('cei\t' .1 special Hed Cross
long·,ke\e t-shirt, a $5 caf-
t'laia Hlllcher and' register to
\\ in rmll\d trip tickets for two,\I"" !len' ill the U.S. and a
~j'U(l hol<'1 voucher ( must be
18 ~('ar, or older to win trip)!
St. Mary ~l('r{y Hospital is
!UC:tICII at 3Gt75 Fhe Mile
Ho,1Ll.It 1.('\ all. For direc-
lion' or additional infor-
matioll. plea!'c \'isit \1 \\ w.
,tmal ~lIIen·~.org.

Smoking ban
to become law

State Representathe Marc
Corri\(,:\11 (D-Northvill(')
la~1 \le('1- \ole,1 for a plan to
ban smoking in most indoor
p!ac('s. including lIars and
restauranls. '1 he plall, \\ hich
comes amid cvcr-increas-
ing CI idence of the harmful
public health impact of sec-
ondhal1l1 ~lIlul..e. is now setlo
become law.

~Il1 th('~r 10llgh economic
times, (Jur residellts arc
\\or\"ing hard just to make
ends meet and they shouldn't
have to breathe in second-
hand ~moke just to put food
on the table: said Corriveau,
Chair oflhe IIOllse Health
l'olic~ Committee. -This plan
\1 ill help tll hring down soar-
ing IIl'a1th car(' costs and sa\'e
thou~alJd5 oflites:

Secondhand smoke is
classified :IS a Group A
carcinogen by thc U.S.
Em'ironmenta! Protection
Agency. E\posure to sec-
undhaml 'I\lo\"e can cause or
e"" t'rba Iea \\ ide range of
heal!h prohlellls. indlldin~
(·aJlccr. respirator)' infec-
tions .. \11d asthma, accord-
ing to Ihe American Lung
.\ssoeiation (;\LA).

The ALA reporls that
s('condham\ smokt' causes
approximatel) a,-lOO lung
canc('r (leath., amI -l6,OOO
hearl di~ea'e deaths in adull
I\onsmuhl'rs in the United
States ('a('h \e;lr, and thaI
nonsmo'!-en: e-,posed to
secondhand <;\\lO"C at \\ork
ar(' at an im'rcased ris\" for
health prohlems.

Secondhand smo\.,e is espe-
cially harmful to children,
the ALA report ... It is respon-
sible for lip 10 :300,000 10\\ er
respirator) tract infections in
kids under 18 month<; of age,
\I!lich resnlt in uplo 15.000
ho~rilalilalioll~ a )('ar, In
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An an adult and child team up with a drill press to make a wooden pilule
toy during last weekend's workshop at Northville's Mill Race Village.

\~

Melina Varlamos, 8, uses a mallet to pound into shape a cookie cutter
during last Saturday's Children's Christmas Workshop at Mill Race VIllage.

addition, new evidence Iinhs
increases in the number of
asthma cases in children lo
secondhand smohc e>.posure.

The plan thal passed the
House last \Ieek e\empls
casino floors. cerlain cigar

...

Sp~cial Family Night
Performances

(1/29. 2/4, 2/11): All Seats S 10
(tJo,d PremIum)

Family 4·Packs starting at $48*
4 t,dell. 4 hot dogs. 4 ba9~ of c:hp~,

and 4 soft drlnk
I·For .....~ ptrfQfI'1"l...-.<:n Tl(.ktH ~f t>-

f>'A rhnC'd '" grcx...p' n' 10vi r.o &:...,.b'of
dlo(''OVf'lh ~.,uh<t<:ll'",rn)I.a~~}

Regular Prices:
$12, $17, $22 & $32 (P,~m..,m)

Addotlvrnol fres <Nj ~~

Groups'1S+ Savel
Call (313) 471-3099

Tltket!.: ", ~""tlU:r<nCnt (om

Box Office • tidc~
800-745-3000

O.troit Public TV s.n.frt p.rformanc.
on Friday. February 5 at 7:00 p.m.

For m<>,e jnror~t.on, ~1l11248·305·3900
0' log ooto dpt ...0'9

bars and tobacco specialty
relail slores. The smok-
ing ban, which \\ ill bring
Michigan in line with more
than 30 other smoke-free
states. is set 10 take effecl on
May 1.

Shopping mystery
Now a total of 27 bu<;i-

nesses and reslauranls ha\ c
b('en selected in down-
to\\ n North\'iIle's -Solve
the Mlsten': find the Blue
Spr\l(.'c- hoiitla)' shopping
promolion. Find the -Blue
Spruce- outside a store, picl-
lip ~our calendar and get it
slamped.

Prizes will be as follows:
• Gel 20 days stamped to

be enter('d into the Grand
Prize Ilra\\ ing - a $500
Gift Cerlifirat(' from Orin
JC\\ clers.

• Get 15·20 days stamped
to be entered into Ihe Second
Prize (Ir:\I\ ing: a dozen $25
Gift Certificates plus t\10
Tipping l'oint Theater tickets
(a $350 \'alue)

• Get 10·20 days stamped
to be entered into the Third
!'rize drawing - eighl $25
Gift Certificates plus two
Tipping Point Th('ater ticl-els
(a $250 value)
• Get 5-20 days slamped lo
bl:' ent('rcd inlo tlle Fourtll
Prizl:' drawing - six S25 Gift

Christmas workshop
Arianna Ramp, 8, gets some help sewinl} a small change purse durinl} last Saturday morninl}'s annual Mill Race
Village Children's Christmas Workshop. The workshop, run by the Stockhausen family of Northville including
parents Bill, Carole Jean, - and their many kids - was begun by the parents in 1979in order to provide their
kids with high'quality Christmas crafts that they could in turn give to their siblings or friendS. This year's two
sessions were sold out and aided by dozens of volunteers who toiled all day long to make sure the kids could
ma~e their bird houses, cookie cutters, candles, canned Irult and other gifts in a safe environment.

.!... The two sessions
of the Childrens'
Christmas
Workshop were
both sold out.
The sessions
required 40
volunteers as
well. Here the
kids get busy
in Mill Race's
church.

Certificates (a $150 value)
For those \\ho can't find

the blue spruce, four loca-
tions will offer a hint - Wine
Sync, Riffles or gg Boutique
on Main Streel and Sincerely
Yours on Center Street. A
Facebool- account can be
accessed by searching for
-Blue Spruce in North\ iIIe."
Businesses involved arc
reporting that the promotion
is attracting 25-30 customers
daily.

Senior Center
events slated

Mercy Hospital's Our Lady
of JI'ope Cancer Center. St.
Mary Mercy participates in
National Cancer Institute
(NCI) sponsored clinical
trials through an affiliation
with the Michigan Cancer
Research Consortium,
which is offering this study.
The study will help deter-
mine if flaxseed, a dietary
supplem('nt is helpful in
lessening or stopping hot
Oashes in women. Previous
studies ha\'e shown this
alternative to be effective in
treating hot flashes.

-Hot Oashes arc expe-
rienced by many women,
those with a history of can-
cer and those concerned
about the increased risk
for breast cancer. Many of
these women do nOl wish to
take estrogen therapy due
to concerns aboul breast
cancer; explained Philip
Stella, MD, medical direc-
tor, Saint Joseph Mercy
Cancer Care Cenler. -We
hope the research will help
us find a belter alterntlive
in reducing and eliminating
hot flashes,~

For more information
aboullhis study or olher
cancer treatment and pre-
vention trials, please call
Our Lady of Hope Care
Cenler al (734) 655-2792 or
toll·free.

The Northville
Community Senior Center
(303 W. Main Slreet)
Christmas Luncheon will
take place at noon on Dec.
17 with music, songs, Santa
Claus telling a Christmas
story and pictures with
Santa available.

Bring a gifl for a grab bag
with a value of $5. Regi ster
by Dec. 8 by calling (24-8)
3-l9-4HO.Toddle Time

Bring your toddlers and
prt'schooiers to their own
special drop-in play time
from 10 a.m.-noon on
Thesdays through April
27 (except Dec. 29) al the
Northville Community
Senior Center.

Toddle Time is an oppor-
tunity for toddlers to learn
socialization ~kms through
unstructured, free play.
Tots can run, jump, pIa)'
ball, laugh and giggle with
olher lots in a big, safe gym
atmosphere, Children must
be accompanied by an adult
for the entire time. Cost is
$3 per child. Conlact Pat
Brown, recreation super-
intendent with North\'ilIe
Parks & Recreation, at (2-lS)
4-1-9·9949 or pbrown@
ci.northvi lIe .mi.u s.

Peak performance
Dr. Ken Stopa will hold a

peak performance \\orkshop
at 7 p.m. on Feb. 4 at the
North\'ilIe Librar)', covering
chiropraclic, nutrition, diet,
exercise and som(' sports
sludies lhat he has done
himself.

Admission is free; a pan-
ner is encouraged as the)'
will be able to participate in
partner stretching and trig-
ger point therapy.

Hot flashes stUdy
Wom~1l \~lto are having

bothersome hot flashes and
are looking for a non-estro-
gen based treatment may be
eligible to participate in a
research stud)' at Sl. Mary

"',..-- . ..r
EPIPHANY KITCHENS:

] 07 NOrlh Cenler, Norlhville

248-697 -6215

:f!!.\g'.s
Custom Kitd,ens, BatJ1S, .

Basements
Call for Service: 248-349-0373
IVlVlv.longmechanlcal.com
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Collision t~kingNorthville
Shop owner uses

solar panels,
different paints

BY PAN FlENING
STm 'lrRIT£R

Bob Ahern belie\'es in going
green, and wc'rc not talking
Christmas trccs.

The Northville Collision
owner has gone environ-
mentally friendly recently,
installed solar panels on the
roof, com'erted to water-based
paints for cleaner emissions
and used motion-activated
lights in his parts room.

With Michigan becoming
the "Green Peninsula- and
the 15th United National
Climate Change Conference in
Copenhagen, Denmark, going
on through tomorrow, the
North\'ille business is in step
with the times.

CELEBRATING 50 YEARS
Northville Collision, located

at 700 Doheny Drive just
east of the \'iaduct near the
Chamber of Commerce office,
will celebrate its 50th anniver-
sary next year.

Ahern said he decided to
make the im'estment in solar
panels to lower his energy
usage at the shop because, 'I'm
just kind of geared that way,
I'm trying to do the right thing
and protect the environment.
Isaw this as the right time to
put the solar panels up.-

He admitted that the pay-
back time on the panels is a
little steep, but he beliews it's
\\ orth it in the long run,

-It will take a few years
before Ibreak ewn on what
Ispent on the panels and the
money I'll sa\'e on energy
costs,- Ahern said. -But, even-
tually, I'll be generating a lot
of power for free.- He esti-
mates he'l! be able to sa\e 15·
20 percent of his power use.

PLANS TO ADD MORE
Ahern has 30-40 panels

now and plans to add more
within the next )'ear on his .
roof. Currently, the panels
provide about 5.5 kilowatts of
power. He also purchased the
panels from a Michigan com-
pany. This year, tax incenti\'es
on the purchase of the panels
from the federal government
and Detroit Edison, will also
help Ahern \\hen he files his
ta ...es ne ...t year.

WATER-BASED PAINTS
Allhough paint manufactur-

ers are working on the clear

Bob A~~rn, owner of Northville Collision, recenlly expanded his solar power panels on the roof of his DohenyDr.shop. Ahern's roof now sports panels capable of generating 5.5 kilo..-al\s of
~Iectn.crty. Ona recent sunny sa,lurday afternoon. the s~op was generalinQ more electricity than it needed ilnd was ilble to "sell" it back to OTE.The setup cost a total of $45,000, but v.,th tax
inCentives, almost 60 percent wllr be deductible.

coats, currentiy, water-based
paints arc only available in
colored paints in auto refin-
ishing. The danger with regu-
lar whicular paint are VOCs
or mlatile organic compounds,
which arc harmful to the em'i-
ronment.

-The fumes come off the
paint while it's drying; Ahern
said: "And, in auto refinishing, '
SO pereent ofthe VOCs are in
the color coat, with anI)' 20
percent in the clear coat. So,
with the water-based paints,
we're doing awa)' with 80 per-
cent ofVOCs:

Ahern said paint companies
will probably be able to offer
all water-based paints within
the next year or so.

IN·SHOP LIGHTING
Ahern didn't stop with the

solar panels and paint. He's

......... .-......~_ ~_._·~ 4II .. 1 .
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WHArs THE CONftREM E ABOUT?
In 2012.the Kyoto Protocol 0 prevl!nt cHmate changes and global warm'
ing runs out. To keep the process in line. there is an urgent need for a
new climate protocol. At t~e Dec. 7·18 conference in Copenhagen, par'
ties of the UNfCCC (UnilelfNalions framework Convention on Climate
Change) meet for the rastlime on a government/evel before the climate
agreement needs to be renewed. Therefore. the Climate Conference in
CopenhaiJenis essential lor the world's climate. and the Danish govern'
ment and UNfCee are putting forth a hard effort to make the meeting .
a succes·s.The goal is to end up with a Copenhagen Protocol to prevent
global warming and climate changes. Aboul8000 people are expected
in Copenhagen for the meeting.

also installed higher-efficiency
lighting in his shop, using all
compact florescent lights and
installing lights with timers.

·When )OU walk into the
parts room, the lights will
turn on and then turn ofCin
t" a minutes,~ he said. -We've
gone all through the facility

and done this:
Local business owners \\ ho

would like to talk to Ahern
about some of his environmen-
tal measures can contact him
at (248):~19·1090.

In an efforl to reduce his shop's impact on the environment, Norlhville
Collisiorl's Bob Ahern is now usinQwaler'based paints when re-paintrnq cars'
panels. [nvirobase painls are made in the U.S.

~·I.:nl1g~Qa,;,,1t (0':1
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Smile - you"re probably on surveillance camera
Sometimes technology helps

us and sometimes it hurts
us. This is nowhere more

apparent than in the prolifera-
tion of \·ideo clip sharing sites
like YouTube. These sites show

glimpses of us
at our best and
at our worst.
It seems that
everyone has
a video cam-
era or a \'ideo
phone that
gets pulled

Jeff livermore out when·
c\cr something
unusual hap-

pens. We arc filmed at c\ ery
major shopping mall and some
entertainment venUeS.

Recentl)' a dip was put tIp
on YOU1\lbe about some fans
behaving badly at a local sport·
ing cvent. The fans appeared
to be intoxicated and argu,
mentative. Someone silting
near them at the event pulled
out their camera and began
filming once a disturbance
broke out. E\'Cf}'bad word and
gesture was caught on film and
have now been viewed by thou-
sands of people. The a\ailabil-
ity of cheap \'ideo call1('ras and
ubiquitous cell phone ('all\cra'

1
I
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lAKIN' CARE Of BUSINESS

combined with the ubiquitous
presence of security cameras
means that \\e are being filmed
much more than \\e think,
Consider how fast tele\ision
news shows are able to show
video shot at malls, arenas, and
eyen wilderness areas. We need
to be much more conscious of
being filmed.

Perhaps the greatest increase
in sun'('ilIance cameras has
be('n the installation oftraf-
fie cameras at intersections. I
work just over two miles from
homc but p.'\ss through four
intersections that are under
\ideo surveillance. Each of
these intersections has at
least fOllr cameras mounted
owrhead. IfI take the back
way out of my subdi\ision I
still get filmed at least times.
I have been trying to find a
route to get more three miles
from home without being pho-
tographed and I cannot do it.
The number of cameras is just
incredible,

The b'el of "ideo surveil-
lance in malls, banks, res-
tanrant~, and entertainment
\'Cllues is al~o increa~ing. In
m:m~ ca'C". lhe Im~inC',~e,

put a !"onitor in view of their
customers to mal-e them a\\are
that they are being observed.
Sun'eiIlance \'ideos han:>been
used to document crimes and
perceived injustice. How man)
people watched the Rodney
King \'ideo that framed a
national debate. How manv of
uS were moyed by the video of
a Chinese dissident stantling
down a tank in Tiananmen
Square? Video footage is
changing our world \\hether
we are ready or not. Videos are
changing how \\e teach college
students. luse videos in some
ofmyc1asses at Walsh. H i~

\'Cry simple to include a \inh to
a clip in my Po\\erPoint slides
and there is a quick lransi·
tion from lecture to \ ie\\ ing. A
succinct and humorons \ ideo
clip can bring a lesson to life
in ways that I cannot a~ a lec-
turer.

Videos clips haw many po~i-
th'e uses in our society. Many
artists use YouTube to promote
their \\ork.1 have bro\\sed
clips to determine if a song or
CD is worth the mone)' before
I purchase it. When I was
~Olmger ~ou had to be in frolll
of) our television at the speci-
fied time calch rOllr fa' mile

show. Now yOUcan watch
almost any'showat anytime
0\ er the Internet. The same
rule applies to watching videos
that people submit to sites 1il-c
YouTlibe. YouTube \'ideo clips
can help keep families togeth-
er. My niece posted a dip of
my grand-nephew singing the
'Wheels on the Bus go round
and round- \\hich helped our
geographkally dispersed fam-
ily to connect. It was a great
clip and a moment captured
fore\cr by a cell phone camera
and shared. Constantly being
on camera is changing our
political landscape and ollr

sense of privacy. Cameras used
to raise a sense of olltrage but
now \'ef\ few of us C\'cn nolicc
thc addition ofne\\ c.lIneras
into our \\orld. Wc are heing
\\atched more and more amI
might as \\ell snnle for the
camera.

Jeffrey A. Livermore, PhD IS an
associate professor at WalshColle~e
He leaches 10 the BIT. Informahon
Assurance.and Do'lorate of
Manaqementin Execuh,e leadership
programs and is cU'rently research'
inQthe ethiCSolteachmg mformallO~
secunty He can be reached at Jllver-
moreJwalshcolleqe edJ

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN~
SULLIVAN

fUNERALS, CREMATIONS. PREARRANGEME.NTS

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Nichigan 48.375·1822

(248).348-1800
John J. O'Brien John P.O'Bri(,1l

Bridgel A. O'Brien

Stale lIcensed·Board Certified Funeral Oir('clors
family owned

lVlVllJ.ol>riens1111iva n{lln era I11Olne.co III
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NORTHVILLE I HOVI CHURCH EVENTS

TIme/Date: 9:45 a m. first Sunday of ewery
month
PEACE VIGIL
Time/Date: Noon, first Sunday 01 every
month
Location: In front 01 the church
Details: Members of the congregation and
the community will stand united in prayer
for peace.
AOVEHT SERVICE
Time/Date: 9:45 a m. Sunday

Women of the Word Bible StUdy with child' .
care a~allab!e for through age 5; 6:45 pm.
ladles Evening Bible Study; 7 p.m. Men's
[vening Bible Study
Wedmday Schedule. 5:30 p.m. family Meal
$4 per person, $12per fam~y; 7 p.m. Children's
Caravan, Club 56. Bible Study, Quilting, Adult
Classes Youth Blast .
Thursday Schedule: 6 am Men 01Purpose
Prayer Group; 7 p.m. Tae Kwon 00
Women of the Word
Time/Dale 9"15·1t15 a rn.
Details' The WO.W.Tuesday ladies Bible study
v.elcomes you to their study of the Book of
Exodus There is a $15registration fee, which
Includes interdenomina!lonal study materials.
Chlldcare 1'1111 be available in the morning for
ch:ldren through age 5.

Meadowbrook Congregational
Location: 21355 Meadowbrook Road,
between Eight and Nine Mile roads
Contact: Rev. Arthur P. Ritter, senior Minister
(248) 348-7157, visit mbccc.org or e'mail to
oWce@mbccc.orQ.
Sunday Worship: 10a m.
Sermon: Having a Plan
Church School: 10-11 a.m.
fellowship Hour: 11a.m.
MERRY WIDOWS LUNCHEOH
Time/Date: lt30 a m. fourth Thursday of
each month
PILGRIM FELLOWSHIP
Time/Date: 6 p.rn. Sundays
~hrlstmas Eve Services
Time/Date: 6 p ol. family; 9 p.m. traditional
candle lighting

First Presbyterian
Church of Northville
location: 200 E. Main SI.
Contact: (248) 349'0911 or visit firstpresn'
ville.org
SUNDAY WORSHIP
TIme: 9:30, 11 a.m.
WALKING IN THE PARK
Time/Date: 10'11a m. every saturday
Location: Meet at the Visllor's Center of
Heritage Park (farmington Road between 10
and 11 Mile roads)
Details: Group meets for lunch afterwards.
Contact: Sue (734) 459·0016
SINGLE PLACE MIHISTRIES
Time/Date: 1:30 p.ol. social time; 7:45 p.m.
openinq; 8'9 p.m. program, every Thursday.
Details: Informative and entertaining pro'
grams of interest to singles: $5 per person.
Check Web site for details singleplace.org.

SUbmit. Send calendar submissions via
e'mailto cstone@gannelt com, by fax 10
(248) 685-2892. or bV mail 10 Church Events/
Northvllle·Novl.101 N lafayelle, Soulh lyon.
M148178.ltems must be receIved by noon on
Monday to be Included III Thursday'S r.e.~s-
paper

Church of the Holy family
Location 24505 IJeado~.brook Road
Contact: (248) 349·8847 or VISit holyfaT :y.
novi orgMm Schedule
TIME/DAY 730,9.11130 a m. and 1215
pm. Sunday, 9 am MOrlday, Wednesda~
Thursda~, rrida~. 6'30 am TLesday.
Wednesday, Thursday; 7 p m Tuesday,5 pm
(English), 6'30 p m. (Spanish) Saturday
Holy Days 9 am, 5'30 al'ld 7 30 p m
Reconciliation beginnlllg 9 a m Saturdays
or by appo'~tment
ADOPTIVE PARENT
HETWORKING MEETING
Time/Date 10·11 a m last Wechesday of each
month
Details free informational rreetlng open to
all adoptJ.e fa:rll:es in Oa~land County Ch,:d
care IS a la,la~:e Registration is reQu,red

Oak Pointe Church
Location: 50200 W.IO MIle Road
Contact: (248) 912·0043 or viSit oakpointe.
org
WORSHIP SERVICES
Time: 5.15 p m. saturday; 9.15and 1115a m.
Sunday
REHEW LIfE MINISTRIES
Time/Date: 7.15-9 p.m. e~ery Monday
Details: Ongoing Life Groups that support
and facilitate personal growth, healing.
learning and chal'lge from a Christian per-
spective.
Contact: For more information or to register
call (248) 912-0043 or visit oakpointe.orQ.
CHARMED INFLUENCE
Time/Date: 9:30 a ol. every Wednesday
Details: Studying the book ·Surviving a
Spiritual Mismatch in Marriage".
Contact: Joy Ruby at joy@oakpoinle.orQ or
callihe church.

Episcopal Church
of the Ho~Cross
Location 40700 W.IO M.le Road
Contact (248) 427·1175or churchoflheholy-
cross com
Sunday Worship: 1.45 a.m~ \0 a.m
Sunday SChool and Hursery Care' 10a m.
Worship service
ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
Time/Date: 10 a m. second saturday of month

Northville Christian Assembly
Location: 41355 Six Mile Road
Contatt: (248) 348'9030
SUNDAY SCHEDULE
9-10 a.m.: Sunday School for Adults /Youth
IChildren
9 a.m.: Contemporary service in multi·pur·
pose gymnasium
10.15 a.m. Contemporary service in worship
center; children's super church on the second
level (208/210)
TUESDAY MORNING LADIES BIBLE STUDY
8:45'10".30 a.m. (cafe)
WEDNESDAY FAMILY NIGHT
7 p.m.: Adult erective classes; jr. and sr.
high student ministries; children's progr ains
(M'Pact Gitls Club & ROyal Rangers Boys
Club) Nursery and Preschool Program on
Sundays and Wednesdays Home of Northville
Christian School (day care; preschool
through eighth grade) - contact (248) 348·
9031

First United Methodist
of Northville
A Stephen Ministry church
Location: 777 W. Eight Mile Road
Contact: (248) 349-1144 or fumcnorthville.
org
SUNDAY WORSHIP
Time: 8. 9.15 and 11a.m.
Details: Rev. Dr. Steve Buck
Coffee hour at 10.15 a m.
HEALING SERVICE
Time/Date: 4 p.m. first Monday of every
month
RADICAL JOY
Time/Date: 6'8 p.m. first and third
Thursday of mry month.
Details: All \\Omen seeking to strengthen
their faith arld connect with other women
are invited to allend, irrespecli~e of church
affiliation (rafters and Vendors are needed

Crosspointe Meadows Church
Location 29000 Meado/.brook Road, south
of 13 Mile Road
Contact (24B) 669·9400 9 a m·3 p m.
IJonday-Thursday or VISit 1\''01 rI crosspointe'
meador'ls org
Sunday Worship 1115 a m
Bible study classes iO a rn for all ages
Details Nursery ar.d older children pro-
grams a.a 'able \\orshlp b'er,ds traditional
and conlerrporary elerrents resuillOg In a
multl'sensory .\orshlp expenence.

Faith Community Presbyterian
Location 44400 W.IO Mile Road
Contact' (248) 349-2345 or visit faithcommu-
nlty·nol/i.org
Sunday Worship 10a.m. Orchard Hills Baptist Church

Location: 23455 Novi Road
Contact: Pastor Jon Hix (248) 349-5665
PRESCHOOL/KIDS CHOIR
Time/Date: 7·8:15 p m. every Wednesday
Details: For ages three to six; ongoing event;
no need 10 pre-register; all are welcome.

first Baptist Church of Northville
location' 217 No Wing
Contact. (248) 34B'1020
Sunday Worship: 10:45 a m. and 5'45 p m
Sunday School. 9-.30a.m.
ladies Bible Study: 9:30 a m. and 1 p m.
TuesdaJ'S
Men's Bible Study: 9 a.m. first Saturday of
e.erymonlh

Detroit Fifst Church
of the Nazarene
location 21260 HagGerty Road, north of
EIQht !.\i'e Road
Contact (248) 348·7600 or viSit dfcnaza'
rene org
Sunday Schedule 9.i5 a m Worship ser'
~Ice with Praise Band chlldren's Sunday
School a1d Acelt B'b'e Feilo.~shlp, 10.iS
a m felio,~shlp a1d relrestlmenls,ll a m
Traditional Mrsh'p serVice, Chl:dren's
Church Youlh Sunday School and Mult Bible
fe110,~s'llp. 6 p m £\enll'\g Service, Children's
program. YOLlh Mrshlp Service
Tuesday Schedule Tuesday 9 30-1115 a m.

Novi'Northville Center
for Jewish life
Location: Novi
Contact: www.noVljewishcenter,come-mail.
rabbi@novijewishcenter.com or call (246)
790-6075.

Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic
Church
Location: 47650 N. Territoriaf Road,
Plymouth
Contact: (134) 453-0326. ext. 221

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
LocatIon: 41415Nine Mile Road, corner of
Meadowbrook Road, Novi
Contact: (248) 349·0565
SUNDAY SCHEDULE
Time: 8:45 a.m. Sunday School and Bible
Study; 10 am. Worship

First Baptist Church
of NovHami~ l/ltegrated Church
Location 45301 w.n Mile Road
Contact (24B) 349·3647 or flrstbaplist·
churchofnovi org
Family Bible Hour. 9:45 a m.
Family Worship 11 a m.
Bible Studr6 p m.
family Movie Night· 5 30 P m. fourth Sunday
01 e~ery month.

Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church
location: 770 Thayer. Northville
Contact: (248) 349-2621 or olvnorthviIJe.org
SATURDAY WORSHIP
Time: 5 p.m.
SUNDAY WORSHIP
Time: 7:30, 9:30.11.30 a m.

Novi United Methodist
Location: 41671W.IO Mile Road
Contact: (248) 349-2652 or visil umcnovi.
com
SUNDAY WORSHIP
Time: 9:45 a.m.
HealinQ Service and Holy Communion

Livonia Church of Christ
Location: 15431Merriman Road. Livonia
Contact: for further information. please
contact "SO Douglas K. Wells at (313) 964·
6595.

WHEN YOU NEED AN EMERGENCY ROOM

I

HOME OF THE DMC 29 MINUTE E.R: GUARANTEE

DMC Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital is the only hospital in the area with
the DMC 29 Minute E.R. Guarantee. We get you home before others
get you in.

FOR CURRENT E.R. WAIT TIMES, VISIT www.hvsh.org
AND CLlCK·lO·TALK TO A LIVE OPERATOR FOR DIRECTIONS.

DMC.
Huron Valley-5inai

Hospital

DMC Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital at. Commerce and
Commerce in Commerce. •

•
•1 WIlliam Carls Drive • Commerce. MIchIgan 48382·2201 • 248-937-3300 • www.hvsh.org

•

eM

http://www.noVljewishcenter,come-mail.
mailto:rabbi@novijewishcenter.com
http://www.hvsh.org
http://www.hvsh.org
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
More: for a complete &sting of local HortJMIe Sports Den WIg. stipplirq aoouse moos matefials
aI)j reqional event s.see the Northville location. NO(thviIle Town Square, West in their exploration of INs fin:Iameotal
Calendar orftne at www.hometowoofe. "'ain street artist skit Supply list \WI be Pl'Ovided to
CQI1l. Contact (248) 347-5993 or WW\'Iroth- the student. Also a great dass (Of 00rM'
SUbmit. Send caleodar submissions via WIesportsdencQm sdxloIers.lnstructOfi)avm Jchlsoo Ai)e
e-mail to cst~noetlcOO\ tJ.j fax to MY TRIVAUVE 1O-l5yrs
(248) 68S'289Z; 0( by mail to NOftIMIIe nNE:7.30 pm Mondays ClASSES FOR THE fAMILV
Re<Ofd.101N.laf¥tle. South Lyon, MI OP£H NIC WITH GREGSTRYK.ER EXPLORING ALTERHATlVE MATERIALS
48178.ltems ~t be receii'ed by noon nME:9pm. Tuesdays IN YOUR ART
on Monday to be indlXled in Thursday's KARAOKE WITH CHIP TIme!Date: 2·4p.m., Slmays
newspaper. nME:9p.m.Wednesdays DetaDs: learn to let 90 of preconceived

UYE EHTERTAINMEHT notions and em/)(ace serera1lpity.

LOCAL EVENTS
TIME: 10 pm saturdays exploring a whole new visual WOf1d! this
CHURCH PROGRAM dass will expIue !he use of alternative

~lreatre nME: 9 am.·2 pm. matefials ilart. applying both non-
Details' 10 percent of vour bill back traditional meOla aoo tradiOOoaI metfla

Location. OS E. Main Street Nor ltrr'llie in non-traQOOoal ways. You will experi-
Contact: (248) 349-SnO or visit our weD- to \'OUf church with pcoof of churd1's

program encedr~ a live rnod"eI in~
site www.northv'!!emarQuistheatrecO(O to a sliD fife setting as we loosen up and
"Pino«hio" have roo with new awroaches to creat·
rlllle/Date. 2:30 pm Saturdays and TOOArt Hoose

Open 1'S p.m. every Thursday-
ing act! This class is fOf art,'OOe from

Sundays. Det.19-2O. 26'27, Jan. z.J. 9'10. rOOdIe school to old school. AI supp.'ies
16-17. 23-24,2:30 pm. Monday-friday Dee. SUnday; 1-9 p.m. on "nrst Fridays" provided. Material fee of S15 payable l,'
28·3Q of the month. instructCf.lnstructor: Award wiMing
Details: The story of row a men location. 215 Cady Sl artist. Jeff Cancelosi. /q!.12 and up
puppet becomes a real boy. rJCketsare Details" Adttlksion to Art House sOOws S66tS72 per session.
$8.50. Please nO children under 3 years is always free and open to the public. ADULT SCULPTURE WORKSHOP
old. Group and reserved sealing for 20 Contact. Northville Art House (248) TIme/Date:lOam -12:30 pmJridays
oc more. ]44-Q491 or northvillearts.O(g Details: This beQinner and intermetflClte

PRESCHOOLCLASS dass wiD teach the basics of ceramic
Guitarist Roy Scootz rune/Date: 1:30-2:30 pm. fridays sculpture. students will be able to WOl1I
TIme/Date' 7.30 pm. Thursday' Details: Wear grubbies, as these classes on a subje<l!hat interests them... face.
SatlJ"day can be messy! Preschool Art Exploration fJglJfe. Of arUmal AD scutpture will be
location: [lfami Su.146 Centerma:n (Experiment with Mixed MeOlClry h)e: 3-5 flllished with oxides or slips and flfedt Street Northville yrs fascinated by shirrt. sticky & rp:>ef in a kiln. Please bring sewral r,OOtas
Contact (248) 735{j101 stuff? The joy of creative thinking & or ideas to !he frst dass. $tS Material

self-expression are brought to tife using fee per session. payable to inslructoc.
Gardelm Of HortfM1Ie & HOYiCkJb

paper, paint clay and glue. Together, Instructor. CMstine Laqiness S98/108
construd projects that develop f lne persessklo

MeetitrJ moto( skills & enhance creative deve~
MEETING opment Materials fee of $6 payable

MayIltIy state ParkflJlle/Date: 6:30-8 pm Monday. Jan.lI to instructor. Instructor. Christtne
location. NortlMlle Art House, 215 laqiness. $33/$43 per session Location: Eight Mile Road (between

W. cady Street lEARN TO DRAW Beck and Napier roads) State Part

Details: Sodal time and garden lecture TIme/Date: t3(}-Z:3Q pm. saturdays motor vehide permit required for park

- in full Bloom: Flowers and Plants Details: Dra-Ningand I11ustration Ages enby;$6 daily.S24 anroally ($6 annually

in Art" Guest \\111be Linda wen of the 5-9 years. Bring a favorite loy and learn for seniors 65 and older)

:;, Detroit Institute of Arts. The public is how to draw! Or a still rife of fun objecls Contact (248) 349·8390,f riends

welcome. win be set up fO( the sllXlents.Leam to of Maybury (248) 349-3858 0(

Contact: qardenerSl1Q(thville11OvtOfg draw from life objects. look past what friendsofMayOOry org_

or Renee (248) 231·2334 an objet t seems to be and instead see, the myriad of shapes and color that Gemti's Little ~
Early Learning series tomprise ror visible world. Students location: 108 E. Main Sl.
TIme/Date: 6:30-8 p.m. WIlldevelop illustration lechniques: line Contact cau for reservatOOs (248)
Location: Northville S-.oniorCommurut y drawing. shad'illg. stipp1ill<}arK! use vari- 349-Q5l2 or genittis.com, Center. 303 W. Main Streel ous materials in their exploration of this ACTING WORKSHOPS, Details: lnforrr.ation series fO( par' fundamental artist skills. Supply list wiD DATE:We will open arrf date for 10 or
ent s WIth children ages birth to 5 be prO'lided to the student Also a great more.
years returns with Nora Thompson. class for home-schoolers.lnstructor:
educational consultant pcesent· Dav.n Johnson $50/60 per session
i ~the~of CRfATlVEXlDS REGIONALEVENTL~~ ·ihewW ..•..~~~~a.m:·5ecOOd .....~- - ",.ens llCeSm - -.
oiSide; Jan.19 - Practical strategies for Saturdays

BaselD! folk SlJci!ty Open Ii:Talking with y~ Children; aod March Details: The jt:r( of creative thinking and
16 - What Comes Next? A Dialogue seIf-exp(ession are brought to tite in this location: JWH center for the Artsl
About SChool Reacfmess free duld care class. Art activities incltKflllg drawing. Plymouth Community Arts Coundl,
for children 33 months and tOIlet trained painting. sculpture and mixed med'Ja n4 N. Sheldon Road, Plymouth
(preregister). WI11 be offered inconjunction with the TIme/Date: Satllfday, Dec.19.
Contact- (248) 344-8465 current pcofessional exhibits on olSPlaY Performance begins at 1 pm.; open mic

in the Art House Gallery. Instructor. Staff siqn-up f(Ofn 6:15-6:45 pm Open mic:

NortfMlIe H~ & Heighbors Aqe: 5-10 years $18/$20 per date. evenings are ~ tMd 5alllfday of the
POTENTIAL POTTERS mooth through May2010, '. MEET & GREET TIme/Date.lf.30-IO".30 am. saturdays Details: Acoustical tollllOOSic 'Mlh'l TIme/Date 10 a m first Tuesday of each

• >" month
open mic fO( up to eqt performers.

• J- Details: Invent new shapes while expIor' Admission is S5. Membefships are S2St,': t

Location: lIember's homes or other' . , ing hand builOJOg ted1niques using day. for irKflViduals; $SO for families; good forI · '.i
• t'\ YeoUes £ncourage smaU rnoto( ~lopment !he entire sept..May season.It Details: All welcome to SQCiarlZe,meetqi and hand-eye coorOtnatioc\ creating and Contact: Mike Mullen, founder,;? and greet rriends and neiqh!Jofs and molding aninlals. rJgUres. cups or boxes BaseUne Folk Society, at (248) 341-

C. ; Ieam about the actMtles Norllmlle with stooeware. AD work WIllbe glazed 6881 or mjnunullen@yahoo.com
Newcomers has to offer. and flfed using food safe materials.
Contact. Paula Lund al (134) 404-5120 Materia!s fee or $10 payable to instruc- ~8aIklXXII DmWl
Mil Race Ifsm~ tor. Instructor: Christine laginess Arje: nme/Date: 7·8 p.m.lessons, 8'.30-11:30

4-7 years S4O/S5O per session pm dance ~ 5atll"day
location: lIS Griswold Ave. oorth of INTIRMEDIATE SCULPTURE location: livonia Senior center. rrve
Main Street near ford rleld TIme/Date'lH2:30 pm. saturdays Mile and farmington roads,livooia
Details' Olflce open 9 am:l pm. Details: lessons are $6. dance with fi'.P.
MCiOOay-f riday. Villaqe bui kfll1~s open I· Details· Expand kno'l'Iledge of ceramics music is $6. cast for both is $10.
4 p.m., Sundays, mid- June to m:d OCt. as vou explore SClJlptingtechniques and Contact Joe Castroda Ie (248) 968-5191
Contact {Z48) 348,1845 beqlfl to use a potter's wileen Express
Weekly Events ywself creati"iely as you make action Rockfmocial~(tGrounds closed to public) f'9lJ"es; wild, wacky or realistic animals;
Thursda"f. 9 a.m. Archives Open; or cmtures of ~self oc frierx1s in Location: 46100 Grand River Aveooe,
1p.rn. Historical Society Board day! These are just a few of the passiM' Iff:Ni

Meetin<J Ities you can create as you stretd1 \W' Contact: (248) 348-5600

Friday: 9 a.m. ArchiYes Open imagination with ceramic stoneware. 29th Annual Cycle World
saturday: 6 p.m. Private Party Your creations wJl be flflished using day International Motorcycle Show

Tuesday: OffICe Closed '01' Christmas slips and flCed.~ rood safe qlazes. Time/Date: noon-9 p.m. Jan.\;

until J.1,"1. 4 Materials fee o! 510 payable to instruc' 9:30 a.m .. 8 p.m. Jan. 2; and 9:30

Wednesday: Office Closed for tor. Instructor. Christine Laginess. Ai}e: 8 a.m:5 p m. Jan. 3

I Christmas; 6:45 p.m. Mindfulness .\3 years. S50/S60 per session Contact: 800'331'5706
I',

Med'rtation Group YOU CAN PAINT WITH WATERCOLORS! Ultimate Flshlnq Show
TIme/Date: 4·5:30 pm., Ttusdays Time/Date: 2,9:30 p.m. Jan. 7;

SeD! Gmnfs CoffeeHouse Details· Leam balance, (()(l'IjlOSitjo noon'9:30 a.m. Jan. 8; 10 a m .. 9
p.m. Jan, 9; and 10 a m ..5 p.m.

location: 133 W.Main Sl color arxl vaw as vou experiment Wllh
Jan. 10

OPEH Mle NIGHT watercolor to create ()f»inaI pieces

rune/Date: 6-9 pm ~Tuesddy of ~t on a small scale. No prior draw-
aristmas, Cocoa, Coddes & ~

; ROGER PONDER & Dill SMITH (blues il1 or palOtil1 skillS are necessar}1
I and folk sinqel'lsonqwriters) Material fee d 52 per sesskln. payable Snal:k Theatre

Tune/Date: 7 pm MfY Tlusday to instructor. Instructor. ..kile Woodard. TIme!Date:2 pm Dec.19-22 and 27-30
CAROL SMALLWOOD (classical guitar- an accompflShed artist. Ai}e: 10 -15 yrs Location: H'lSlOfic Green oa~TCM'flStjp
1st) $18/$20 per class Hall 10789 SiIYer lake Road (about two
Time/Date·lO a m.1"JOOO E'l'ff'( DRAWING AND ILLUSTRAnoN fOR miles east d Us. 23)
Satll"day BEGINNER AND IHT£RMEOIATE Details: The f'loenix Players Ptire
SINGLES MINGLE (sodafae with Ioul TIme/l)ate· 4-5:30 pm., Mondays Of PtfIes' presentation is Mfor the whole
sinqles In a relaxing eavlronment) 3-4.30 pm. SatlXdays fanjy; a great .,,~ to enlertail kids
TIme/Date: 7-9 pm every second Details: look past what an cqe<t wNIe they're 0Cl sdxloI bceall fldets
Wednesday of !he month seems to be and nstead see the myriad are $8 for a<lJtS; SS for di::lrelt
Contact: (248) 348·9131 or shapes aM color !hat COfIl)fise 00- rdxIes seat.show and soads.

vMIe wOOd. Stl.rlerls wiD deYeIop b· Contact 8»-588·366Z (0( reservations
tr atien tectnques: line drawinQ. shad' (ooly 50 seats available per show~

..
,-./;

Chocolate
extravaganza
Above, Ettie Ann Hirth helps
to give out samples of Kathy
Sugiyama's chocolates
during the Dec. 8 Chocolate
Extravaganza at the Northville
Community Senior Center. At
left, Kathy Sugiyama presented
a chocolate extravaganza
for about forty attendees.
Sugiyama had samples of the
chotolates and truffles that she
makes for her business and also
demonstrated how some of the
creations were put together
-like this chocolate tool and
haircare set.

GRANT
FROM PAGE AI

physical limitations that require them to park
dose to his office, and the restaurants needs
those spaces for those picking up carry out
orders,~ she said. .

Carolann Ayers, DDA board member, said a
lot of people don't realize that Mary Alexander
Court is part of the project.

SuJ)h.1n said he thinks business owners
on Mary Ale.xander Court need to be imited
to a meeting about the project. Construction
documents on the court won't be ready until
February, so there is plenty of time (or public
input, Ward said.

The court improvements would take four to
five weeks, according to Ward.

The North\ille Central Business Association
does not meet in December, but Ward said some
discussions about the Mary Ale.'l:ander Court
project ha\'e taken place with NCBA leadership.
Da\;d Cole of Great Harvest Bread Co. is the
current president.

Sulli\-an said if the federal reimbursement
grant is awarded to the cit)·, that would mean
that MOOT officials have to look at the plan
and have an inspector on site.

"II will add some red tape, but it v.ilI be well
worth itt he said. "If we get a $685,000 on a $2
million project, that will be fantastic."

Main Street would complete the project before
the 2011 Victorian Festh-al in September.

A construction schedule is being proposed
that would ha"e the least impact on downtown
businesses. Plus, the sidewalk improvements
on Main Street would coincide with street
improvements planned brthe Department of
Public Works.

~It was JJR's rf'COmmendation to stay out
ofthe downtown area in 2010 (as far as the
construction project),~ said Greg Presley, DDA
chair. (JJR is the Ann Arbor landscape archi-
tecture firm designing the project.)

If the federal grant money is a\\-arded, the
State Historic Presen-ation Office would be
involved in the project, since the federal dollars
are distributed by the state.

MORE PUBLIC INPUT NEEDED
One of the issues ....ith the Mary Alexander

Court changes is that seven parking spaces ....ill
be lost. Allison Long of Long Plumbing said she
has talked to a few of the businesses along Mary
Alexander Court that are not pleased about the
thought oflosing these spaces.

~BillAbbott, the chiropractor wbose office
is on the court, said some of his patients have

.:'i:.~d~lIetYkdeJJr;~. "
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~~>.~':eJf,1! Sunday,- Dec. 20, 2009:t>~.~. \ 1 :OOpm-S:OOpm,.,:)~:Qj. We Pre-SchoolThrough Adult
" ' ,> Private Instruction Available

Classes offered in Russian (Vaganova) Technique
Pointe, Variations, Character and Pilatf'S
Adult Classes offered in Ballet & Pilates

Skaters class available:
I This class is specifically designed to enhance the ice skarer

,J through the discipline of ballet, conditioning and srretch
y~;~ Walk-ins Welcome t
':~ Open during the holiday, please call ~l'IG(;/~lIl

" . for dates and times. ~ir"'5.'~d~.·Oli,IVl111.
45285 Grand River Ave., Novi, Michigan 48375 w<t4et~
(248) 305-7212 E-mail: pcbagmac.com •

er of Taft & Crand River Ave., located behind Michlgm Chandelier)

mailto:mjnunullen@yahoo.com
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listings: Etc. incrudes Meetings; Senior [vents; Library
Lines: Parks and Rec; Volunteering; Support Groups;
Clubs and Groups; and Health Events. Please visit our
Web sIte (hometownhfe com) to view the complete list-
ing.

SUbmit. Send item submissions via e-mail to cstone@
gannett.com; bV fax to (248) 685'2892; or by mail to
Northville Record,101 N.Lafavelte 5t~ South Lyon, MI
48178. Items must be received bV noon on Tuesday to be
included in Thursday's newspaper.

MEETINGS

I

Northville Public Schools
BOARD OF EDUCATION •
Date: Second and fourth Tuesdav of the month
Time: 7:30 p m
Location: Old Village School

City of Northville
CITY COUNCIL
Dale: first and third Mondav of the month
Time: 7:30 pm. •
Location CltV Half, 215 W. Main St.
DOWNTOWN DEVElOP.m.ENT AUTHORITY MEETING
Date'Th rd Tuesdav of each month
Time:8am.
Location City Hall Meeting Room A. on lower level. 215
W. Main 5t
Contact' dOlintownnorthvilfe com
PLANNING COMMISSION
Date first and third Tuesday of month
Time' 7'30 p.m.
Location: cIty Hall
HOUSING COMMISSION
Date' Second Wednesdav of everv montll
Time'3pm
Location Alfen Terrace, 401 High SI.
HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION

~ Date. Th'rd Wednesday of month...'i TIme. 7 pm.1 location: City Hall
, ARTS COMMISSION
1 Date: Second Wednesday of every month

Time: 7:30 p m.
Location' Art House. 215W. Cady 5t.
BEAUTIFICATIOH COMMISSION
Date First Monday of every month
Time 8a m.
Details: Individuals and organizations invited to attend.
Location' NorthVIlle City Hall. Meeting Room B

Northville Township
PLANNING COMMISSION
Date: last Tuesday of month
Time: 7:30 p m.
Location: Township Hall, 44405 West Six Mile
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Date: Third Thursday of month
Time: 7.30 p m.
location: Township Hall
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
Date Third Wednesday of montn
Time. 7 30 p m.
Location' Township Hall
BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION
Date Third Monday of month
Time: 7.30 p m
Location Township Hall
YOUTH ASSISTANCE
Date Second Tuesday of every month
Time.8a m
Location' NorthVille Township Hall. 44405 Six Mile Road
Contact Sue Campbell (248) 344'1618

}

If

SENIOR EVENTS
Senior Community Center
Location' 303 W Main St.
Contact· (248) 349-4140
THURSDAY
8 a.m.: Walking Club
9 a.m. TOPS; Massage by appt.
10 30 am: Voga
11 a.m_: Cribbage
Hoon Wal~ing Club
12 30 pm: Pinochle
FRIDAY
8 a.m: Walking Club
IIa.m.: Poker
11 30 am.': Wa1king Club
Noon. Walking Club
1p.m.: f,lovie
MONDAY
8 a.m.: Walking Club
9.30 a.m: Mah Jongg
10 a.m.: Beginning line Dance; Oxvcise
11a.m.: Adv. Line Dance
Noon: Walking Club
12'30 pm.: PlOochle{Euchre
7.15 p.m.: Tai Chi
TUESDAV
8 a,m.: Walking Club
10:30 a m.: Yoga
11:30 a.m: Walking Ctub
Noon: Walking Club
12:30 p.m. Pinochle
WEDNESDAY
8 a.m.: Walking Club
9 a.m.: Foot Reflexoloqy by appl.
10 a.m.: Oxycise
11 a.m ••: Strength Training
11'30 a m.: Walking Club
Noon: Bridge; Walking Club
t p.m.: Cribbage
1p.m.: Bridge
CO-ED ADULT 50+ OPEN VOLLEYBALL
TIME/DAYS: 10 a m:noon Monday. Wednesday. Friday
Location: Recreation Center at Hilfside

'C~{RlllmAR- Oil 8YANYrm 8l.IRrOl\O

Favorite Things
The Muses .- a \Iroup of artists from Novi, Northville, Huntin\lton Woods, Ann Arbor and Soufh Lyon _. \lather
each Tuesday to do life drawin9s/paintinqs usinq a variety of mediums. Their current show, Favorite Tilings, at
Picasso's Cafe, reflects a variety of subjects, still life, landscape and figurative. Picasso's is located at 39915
Grand Riyer Ayenue in Hoyi. Hours are 7 a.m.-7 p.m. Monday'Friday and 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Salurday. The exhibit
runs throu\lh Jan_ 30. Pho'ne (248) 982-7041 for more information.

Details' All levers of play welcome; bring your friends;
$1.
Contact: Norlhville Parks and Recreation (248) 449-
9947
ADULT 50+ FUM CO-ED VOLLEYBALL
TIME/DAYS: ;-3 p.m. every Tuesdav
Location: Recreation Center at Hillside
Details: Games scored to 15 points with creative team
rotation; $1 per session; all skill levels welcome.
Contact: Northville Parks and Recreation (248) 449·
9947
CO-ED ADULT 50+ OPEN BASKETBALL
TIME/DAY: 10 a.m.-noon each Thursday
Location: Senior Community Center
Details: All levels of play welcome; bring your friends;
$1.
Contact: Northville Parks and Recreation (248) 449-
9941
HEALTH WALKING
Date: Monday-friday
Time: 8'10 a.m.
Location: Senior Community Center. 303 W. Main St.
PILATES CLASS
TIme/Date: 6 p.m. each Tuesday
BUNCO
TImelDate: 12.30 p.m. second Thursday of each month
Details: Call Senior Community Center 24 hours in
advance to register; $1per person.
FRIDAY FLICKS
Time: Ip.m. every friday
Details. Cost is $1.

LIBRARY LINES
Northville District library
Location: 212 W. cady St~ near Northville City Hall
Tlme/Day: 10 a.m..9 p.m~ Monday'Thursday; 10a.m.-5
p.m. friday'Saturday; 1-5 p.m. Sunday.
Contact: (248) 349·3020 or oorthvillellbrary org for
information regarding proqrams and library materials.
Teens! Winter library Arcade
Time/Date: Saturday, Dec. 19 from noon-2 p.m.
Details: Teens, grades 6 - 12, warm up your gaming
sllllls at the Library Arcade. Rock Band on XBOX
360 and Super Smash Brothers and Marlo Kart on
the Wi!.
Bring your own handheld games to play. Please call
to reqlster.
foreIgn films
Time/Date: Monday, Det. 21 at 6:30 p.m.
Oetalls: Enjov -The Harmonists-, a German film 'll'itll
English subtitles. A musical drama based on the true
story of a comei1ic barbershop sextet, who are a
sensation in pre' World War IIGermany. Their fortunes
changes after Hitler comes to power.
Winter Break Movies & Munchies for Kills
Time/Date: Tuesday. Dec. 29 al noon
Details: looking rO( somethinq fun to do durinQ school
winter break? Bring your lunch to the library and enjoy
a movie! Snacks and beverages provided. All ages wel-
come. children ages 4 and younger must attend with
caregiver. No registration needei1. Due to space limita-
tions. we cannol accommOdate daycare. preschool or

after school care groups. Feature presentation: -Hotel
for Dogs·. Dreamworks. Rated: PG.Running time: 100
mfns.
little Me Storytlme

, Time/Date: Friday. Dec: 18 from W:3G-1I.15am' - ." - w

Details: little ones, from 10 months to 2 vears, along
with parents and caregivers enjoy music. simple stories
and plavtime with Miss Dorie. No registration needed.
Winter Story times
Time/Date: Varied
Details: For details about winter story times. please
visit www.northvil[elibrary.org or call the library at 248-
349·3020. Registration for certain story times begins in
January.

PARKS AND REC
Northville Parks and Recreation
Location: 175 N. Center SI. (back entrance of Hillside
Middle School)
Contact: For registration and information on camps.
classes and activities call (248) 349-0203 or visit north-
villeparksandrec.org
PARKS AND RECREATIOH COMMISSION
DATE/Time: 7 p.m. second Wednesday. every other
montll heginning in Jan.
Location: Northville Township Hall, 44405 W.Six Mile
Road
OPEN FAMILY BASKETBALL
Time/Date: 4-6p.m. every Sunday Sept:April
Location: Senior Community Center, 303 W Main 5t
Details: $2 Per person
OPEN 40+ BASKETBALL
nme/Date: 7-9:30 p m. every Wednesday
location: Senior Community Center. 303 W Main St
Details: $3 Per person
OPEN ADULT VOLLEYBAll
Time/Date: 1-10p.m. every Thursday
9 a.m. noon every Saturday Sept.-April
Location: Recreation Center at Hillside
Details: $4 Per person
OPEN BADMINTON
Time/Date: 7·9:30 p.m. every Tuesdav and friday
location: Recreation Center at Hillside
Details: $9 Per person. includes birds. Competitive style
Badminton, all skill levels welcome. 8 Courts
OPEN prCKLEBALl
Time/Date: noon every Monday; 6'8 p m. every
saturday
location: Recreation Center at Hillside
Details: $3 Per person Monday
$4 Per person saturday
OPEN TABLE TENNIS
Time/Date: Noon-4 p.m. every saturday
location: Recreation Center at Hillside
Details: $5 Per person, 8 tables available. All skill levels
welcome
OPEN CO'ED 50+ VOLLEYBALL
Time/Date: 10 a.m.-noon every Mon, Wed. fri
location: Recreation Center at Hillside
Oetalls: $1 Per person, all skill levels welcome. Brinq
your friends
OPEN 50+ PICKlEBALl

Tfme/Date: 1'3 pm. every J,{onday
Location: Senior Community Center, 303 W Ndin 5t
Details: S2 Per person. Paddles and balls available
Contad: (248) 449-9947 for more info on all above
open activities.

VOLUNTEERING
ARBOR HOSPICE
Details: Seeking ·compassionate. caring individuals
to join our Volunteer Team in support of patients and
families by holding a hand. sharing a story, or creating a
special moment. Take the first step in this life-affirming
experience by contactin9 our Volunteer Coordinator.
Contact: (248) 348'4980 or mgrysko@arborhospice.
org.

Friends of the Northville District LIbrary
Details: There are openings for our Board of Directors.
The friends are Yolunteers who promote reading. sup-
port proqrams in the library and financially support
projects not covered by lhe library's budget. Board
members attend a monthly meeting and serve on a
committee. If interested. send a letter to Paul Snyder.
president of the Friends, clo Northville District Library,
212W. Cady St~ Northville. 48167.

Heartland Hospice Volunteers Heeded
Time: Day and evening training classes
Location: 28588 Northwestern Hwy~ Suite 475.
Southfield
Details: Caring and compassionale individuals needed
to register for Heartland Hospice Volunteer Training.
We serve individuals and their families during their end
of life journey in the Tri-County area. Office support is
needed_
Contact: Mary. (800) 170-9859

Meals-On-Wheels
Date: Ongoing
Time: 11 a.m..12:30 p.m_
Details: Permanent and substitute drivers needed.
Contact: Eileen at Allen Terrace (248) 2-31-9950,10 a.m.
to I p.m. Monday through friday or Judy LaManna (248)
348'1761

Northville Arts Commission seeks Commissioners
Time/Date: 7:30 p.m. second Wednesday of each month
Location: 215 West Cady Street
Details: Seeking volunteer Commissioners to help grow
the Northville Art House. The mission of the Art House
is to enhante the community by providing culture and
arls in a central and appropriate location. candidates
need only to have a passion for expanding the arts
in Northville! Committees are formed to assist in the
develop.m.ent and facilitation of Art House edutational
proqrams, events and exhibitions.
Contact: (248) 344'0497. e'mail info@northvillearts.org
or visit northviHearts.org. - I

Susan B. Galli Angel fund.
Details: Hidden Springs Veterinary Clinic has created
a fund to assist families in need with medical expenses
for their pets_ The fund is in memory of a longtime cli-
ent, Sue Galli All donations are welcome so we can help
as manv pets as possible. Please make checks payable
to Hidden Spring Vet Clinic SGAFund. Mail to: 48525 W.
Eighl Mile Road, Northville, "'148167.
Contact: (248) 349-2598

V"lSiting Nurse'AssociatiOn Hospice Program
Details: In as fittle as two to four hours a week. volunteers
can provide .companionship, write a memoir. provide
respite fO( family members 0( provide ofrlce support. A
free. 18'hour!\hree-day training program is provided.
Contact: (800) 882'5720 Ext. 8361 or (248) 961-8361 or
visit htlp:!{vna.org.

YWCAof Western Wayne County
Details: The YWCAis looking for volunteers to assist
with office help, after'school Pfograms. building proj-
ects. communications and marketing in various loca-
tions throughout western Wayne County.
Contact: Tabatha Manuel (313) 561-4110Ext. 20 or tman'
uel@ywca-wwc.org

SUPPORT GROUPS
Angela Hospice Groups
Location: Angela Hospice care Center. 14100Newburgh
Road, Livonia
Contact: Joan Lee (134) 953-6012
GENERAL GRIEF SUPPORT GROUPS
Time/Date: 1 p.m. and 6:30 p m. second and fourth
Tuesday of month
Details: Open to all losses.
lOSS OF SPOUSE/SIGNIfiCANT OTHER SUPPORT
GROUP
Time/Date: 1-3p m. or 6:30-8 p m. first Tuesday of
month
SUICIOE LOSS SUPPORT SERVICES
Details: Individual and family services offered free for
those who have lost a loved one through suicide; call
Sherri Xatz at (734) 464-7810 for more infO(mation.
HEATSTRtNGS-PARENTS WHO HAVE lOST CHILD
Time/Date: 7-8:30 p.m. first Thursday of month
Details: Call Ann-Palrice Foley to reqister. (134) 464·
7810.
GRIEF SUPPORT QUILTER'S GROUP
Time/Date: 1·3p.m. first and third Wednesday of monlh
Details: Make a Quilt in memory of a loved one. No
experience necessary. Re9ister by callin9 (734) 953·
6012.
WOMEN'S GRIEF SUPPORT GROUP
Details: SessiOns held in sprinq and fall. Call Joan lee
at (734) 953-6012 for dates and times.

•
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On the run
The annual Jinqle Bell Run on the chilly morning of Dec. 5 drew a large crowd of runners and walkers in downtown Northville. Proceeds from the event we~t toward arthritis research. for results. ~o to www.JingleBeIlRurl.Com.

Anxiety Disorder Support Group
TIME/DAY: 7:30 p.m. every Thursday
location: Faith Lutheran Church. 30000 Five Mile Road,
livonia
Details: Aim for Recovery offers support and recovery
for those suffering with anxiety disorders and their
families. Meetings consist of planned behavioral lessons
and discussions. EdlKational material will be available.
Oonations for the program and materials are accepted.
Contact: Robert Diedrich at robtddrich@msn com

Crohn's and Colitis Support Group
Date: First and third Wednesday of each month
Time: 7'9 p.m.
Location: Providence Park Hospital and Medical Center
Details: Enter facility through southeast entrance.
Meeting in Conference Room A, immediately to the lefl.
Contact: AI Biggs (313) 805·7605 or Crohn's and Colitis
Foundation of a.m.erica (888) 731·2322.

I
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food Addicts Anonymoos Information Sessionrn~ "')Ib"-lolllVjjJ IfJ / II ...... ) ,

Details: Twelve'step program for'individuals su fering
from food obsession. over eating. under eating, and
bulimia; weekly meetings held in Canton, Ann Arbor and
other metro Detroit areas; no dues. fees or weigh-ins;
everyone welcome includirlg those who think they have
food problems or are concerned about someone who
may.
Contact: (134)913-9614 or ~oodaddicts org

Hew Hope Center for Grief Support
Details: The groups meet on a regular basis in various
I()(ations. All services for offered at no cost.
Contact: (248) 348-0115 or go to htlpJ/newhopecenter.
net
CIRCLES OF'HOPE
Time/Date: 7-S'30 p m. second and lourtn Tuesday of
month
Location: first Church of th~ Nazarene 21260 Haggerty
Road, Northville
Details: Ongoing support group for widoNS and widow'
ers; group divides into three sections depending on
stage of grief: meets same time as children's' support
group
NEW HOPE fOR KIDZ AND TEENS SUPPORT GROUP
Time/Date: 7·8:30 p m. second and fourth Tuesday of
month
Details: Meets at the same lime and location as adult
group; for children ages 3'16 who have lost a loved one:
kids divided into different age groups.
STARTING AGAIN
Time/Date: 7·8:30 p m. second and fourth Thursday of
each month
Location: Ward [vangelical Presbyterian Church. 40000
Six Mile Road
Details: Ongoing support group for widows and widow-
ers who are facing the empty nest. either slill working
or recenlly retired.
WAYFARERS
Time/Date: 2·3 p m. second Wednesday of each month
Location: Ward Presbyterian Church. Room AIOl
Details: For semi-retired or retired widows and widow-
ers.
THE LUNCH BUNCH
TIme/Date: Noon third Wednesday of each month
Details: This is a monthly lunch group for widows and
widowers; I()(ations vary, call Ed Drost at (734) 261·8045
for more informati:>n.
PARENTS OF HOPE
Details: Srnallgroups for parents who have lost a child
are offered at some of our From Grief to New Hope
Mrksoops. Monthly support groups are also offered at
the fOllowing times and locations:
LIVINGSTON COUNTY PARENTS Of HOPE
Time/Date: 7'8:30 p.m. first and third Tuesday of each
month
loutlon: Cornerstone Presbyterian Church, 9455
Hilton Road. Brighton
OAKLAND COUNTY PARENTS OF HOPE
Time/Date: 7-9 p.m, second and fourth Tuesday of each
month
Location: Orchard La~e Community Church, SIll
Commerce Road. Orchard lake

from Grief to New Hope
Time/Date: 7'8:45 p.m.Thursdays nights
Location: first Church of the Nazarene. 21260Haggerty
Road, Northville
Details: New Hope Center for Grief Support will be
offering an eight week grief workshop. This free work,
shop is open to the community and will be presented
by Cathy Clough. director of New Hope Center for Grief
Support. Each session will begin with a presentation
about one aspect of grief followed by small group
participation led by trained facilitators. Attendees will
be placed in groups with others who have had similar
losses. The workshop will meet for eight consecutive
Tuesday·nights.
Contact: for registration information call th~ church
at (248) 626'3620. for information about other age and
loss specific grief support groups offered by New Hope
Center for Grief Support call (248) 348-0115.
Time/Date: 7,8:45 p m. Mondays
location: Our Lady 01 Good Counsel Catholic Church
located at 41650 N.Territorial Road. Plymouth
Details: Our,lady Qf Good Counsel Catbolic CtuJrl;ljJ~lIi
sponsoring a free, eiqht'week grief workshop. open to
the community and presented by John O'Shaughnessy
from New Hope Cenler for Grief Support. Each session
will begin with a talk about one aspect of grief followed
by small group participation led by trained facilitators.
Each person will be placed in a group with others who
have had similar losses.
Contact: (134) 453-0326 x 221.

Psychotherapy and Counseling Services, Northville
Counseling Center
ANXIETY/AGORAPHOBIA/PANIC ATIACK SUPPORT
GROUP
Time/Date: Second Wednesday of each month
Details: Can (734) 420-8115 for more information
CO-DEPENDENCYCLASS
Time/Date: 6 p.m. every Tuesday
Details: The focus of each session will be helpful for
those who came from a dysfunctional. co-dependent
or arcohol:c parent situation. Various topics presented
each week with time for sharing. guidance and support·
ive tools. Cost is $12per session.

Schoolcraft College Women'sResource Center
Location: Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty Road,
between Six and Seven Mile roads
Contact: for more information. andlo register. call
(734) 462-4443. e'mail wrc@Schoolcraft.el!u or visit
schoolcraft edu/wrc.
DIVORCESUPPORT GROUP
Time/Date: 7-9 p m. second and fourth Tuesday of
month
Location: Women's Resource Center. Room 225
McDowell Center
Details: Open to anyone contemplating, in the process
of, or having difficulty adjusting to divorce; first meet·
inq each month is group discussion; second meet·
ing features a guest speaker; no fee or registration
required.

Space for Changing families
A nonsectarian community service of the Hational
Council of Jewish Women/Greater Detroit Section
Divorce Support Group
Time/Date: 7·9 p.m. every Tuesday
location: Hooper (valuations Building, 26400 Lahser
Road. SUite 306, Southfield.
Details: Help for men and women dealing with the many
conflicted feeliqqs regarding divorce and separation.
Led by a trained facilitator, Andy Mather. Fee is $5 per
session. Pre-registration required. Call (248) 355-3300,
Ed.G

Widowed friends Support Group
Details: Widowed friends of the Archdiocese of Detroit
is a peer support group.
Contact: For more information. call Marilyn at (586)
739-9406 '

Widowed Men
Meet for Breakfast
Time/Date: 9 a.m. second and fourth Thursdays
Location' Steve's family Restaurant. 15800 Middlebelt
Road, Livonia (1/4 mile north of five Mire Road)
Details: This is an ir.formal peer group where men
have an opportunity to meet with other widowed men
who are ready to help you cope or become involved
in the other activities p'anned by Widowed Friends of
AOO.
Contact; Dick (313) 534-0399.

Young Adults
Time/Date: 7 pm. every Thursday
Details: Susan McKenna. a life coach, author and
motivational speaker, is hosting a support group
mlusively for young adults (high school through
20·s). The major issues that this age group deals WIth
are issues with parents: anxiety and o'r depression;
lack of motivation or low sell esteem; relationship
problems. A group support system 1'0 !lich I'oill offer
discussion, info rawio oi!.ruLQfter wa,ys.tG. en~uW}iA
problem solving tools will motivate those wishing to '
be happy and successful. Sessions are $12
Contact: Register by calling 134-420-8175.

CLUBS AND GROUPS
AAUW,Northville/Hov; Branch
Contact: For information e'mail Harriet Sawyer.
membership Vice President at sawyerh@lwowNaycom
or call (134) 420·3210.

Beautiful Singles Hiking
m~E/OAY: 9.30 a m. first and third Sunday of the
month
Location: Mayhury State Park
Details: Jotn singles of all ages for hiking and other
activities.
Contact: ht tp·l/groups.ya hoo.com/groups/BSHrk mgl
or BI!! at (586) 909-6936

Camera Club
Date: Second Tuesday of every month
Contact: Tom James of Northville Camera at
northvillecamera@sbcglobal net or Northville Arls
Commission (246) 449-9950 '

Gardeners Of Northville a'nd Hov;
Time/Date: 6:30 p m. second Monday of month, Sept·
May
Location' Northville.Art House at 215 W. Cady Street.
Northville
Details: Visitors welcome. ,
Contact: Marcia (248) 349·2352 or viSit gardeners'
northville-nevi org

Great Books Discussion Group
Time/Date: 7:30'9.30 p m. first and third Thursday of
every month
Location: li~onia Civic Center Library. five Mile and
Farmington Road
Details: Discuss novels. plays, poetry and nonfiction
Reading Poetry by Mark Strand. Goody Night.
Contact: (248) 349·3121

Northville Book Club
TIme/Date: 7 p m. one Friday per month
Location: Slliid Grounds Colfee House. 133 W, Main St •
Suite 222
Details: ReadinQ "The AulobioQr aphy of My Molher"
by Jamaica Kincaid.
Contact: northvilJellook(!uh@gmail.com

Northville Democrats Club
Contact: wwwnorthvilledem$.com
HOC Offlctrs and Board of Trustee's Neetln9
Time/Date: 7 p.m. Jan. 10
Location: Home of Chuck & Susan Nichols, 44099

Deep HollolV Circle. Northvll!e Township.
Details Although th~s rr.eeting is primanly for the
Club's officers and trustees. all Club members are
v.elcome to attend Please RSVPat 248-465-1995 or at
SCraiq27\?comcast net Ii you WIll be attendmg.
HDC Showing of "An Inconvenient Truth"
Time/Date: 6:30 p m Jan 12
Details: Pizza and sarad restaurant in downtof/n
Nortlwille. Stay tuned for further details

Northville Genealogical Society
RESEARCH HELP
Time/Date' 1;3 p m every Monday and by appoint·
ment
Location Northville DistrICt Library. local HIstory
Room
Details' IndIVidual help on genealogy IS offered by
society members
Contact. Tille Van Slc1(!e(734) 595·7806 Of http 1/
footsweb comf-mrnqs

MONTHLY MEETING
Time/Date. 115 P m. computer genealogy class. 2:30
pm. general meeting, second Sunday of month.
Location: Northville District library, Carlos Meeting
Room. 212 W. Cady 5t
TE DEUM BElL CHOIR AND CHRISTMAS TEA
Time/Date T 30 pm. Dec. !8
ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATED FILMMAKER LINDA
CHAP.m.AN
Time/Date. 130 p m. Jan 8
Location: first Presbyterian Church
PARLOR GAMES MIXER
Time/Date: 130 p m. Jan. 2Z
Location: fl(st Presbytenan Church
Contact: Karen Poulos (248) 349-4684 or wpkp@
comca~t net
TEA PARTIES-DIANA KRESEl
Time/Date: 1'30 p m. feb 5
Location' First Pres~yterian Church
LINCOLN ASSASSINATION-JERRY MAXWELL
Time/Date'130 pm. Feb. 19
Location. first Presbyterian Church
STAGING YOUR GARDEH-EVERYTHING GROWS
Time/Date' 130 p m March 5
Location: First Presbyterian Church _
ANNUAL MEETING and LUNCHEON
Time/Date. 12 30 p m !.larch 19

HEALTH EVENTS
Botsford
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY'S LOOK GOOD ••• fEEL
BETTER PROGRAM
Time/Date' 10 a m ·noon. second Monday of each
month
Location Botsford Cancer Center located at 27900
Grand Rim Ave In Farmington Hills
Details Are you expenencinq skin. facial and nail
changes durrng your cancer treatment? Botsford
Hospital's Cancer Center is offering an american
Cancer Society progralrl called Loo\; GooL Feel
Belter that provides information and cosmetic advice
to women ballling cancer. This program is a free, sup-
portive. informative and enjoyable lirst step toward
renewed self, esteem. self'confidence i!rld emotional
recovery for female cancer patients undergoing
radIation or chemotherapy. The session includes
hands'on Instruction on makeup. skin care and sug'
gestions for using wigs. turbans and scarves. It also
includes tips on nail care during treatment. Further,
a makeup girt baq wm be donated to all participants.
Sessions are limited to 12people and are open to
any woman undergoing cancer treatment in the
area. Pre'registration is required. Look Good."Jeel
Better is offered through a partnership of the
a m.erican Cancer Society, the Cosmetic, Toiletry. and
fragrance Association anti the National Cosmetology
Association.
Contact: For more information or to register, please
call Jeri Davis. MLSW,at (248) 413-4813.
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OUR VIEWS

Price 'we pay
for drunken
driving still
far too steep

I

I
How would }'OUfeel if you knew that one of

eyery 140 drivers headed }'Our 'way ....'3.s too drunk
to drh'e? That's a sobering thought as you leave a
part)' this holiday season.

That's being a little misleading with statistics.
But it illustrates a point. Despite impro\'ements,
there are stilI too many drunken drivers out there.
Mothers Against Drunk Dri\ing, or MADD, esti-
mates that about one out of every 140 drivers is
arrested for drunken driving in a year.

That only counts the number of arrests, not those
who luckily make it home without incident.

Here's the good news: The number of Americans
dying in traffic accidents - particularly those
crashes invohing drinking drivers - is steadily
dedining.

Nationally, the death rate for fatal accidents
im'Ohing alcohol has declined by 38 percent since
1991. For those younger than 21, the death ratc has
declined by an e\'en more dramatic 55 percent.

Here's the bad news: There were still 37,261 traf-
fic fatalities in the United States last year. That's
more than 100 1i\'eSlost everyday. Of those, 11,773
\\'ere kUIed in an accident inmhing a driver ....ith
an illegal blood alcohol content, which is 0.08 for
many states, including Michigan.

That means every week we are losing about 226
people to drunken dri\ing.

The numbers are getting better, but they are far
from acceptable.J?rinking combined with speed
and inexperience are prime reasons motor vehicle
fatalities top the list for the cause of death for peo-
ple between the ages of15 and 20.

Bringing this number closer to home, Michigan
lost 282li\'eS last year because of accidents involv-
ing alcohol. Ofthose victims, 47 - essentially one a
week - were under the age of21.

Those are a lot of futures needlessly cut short.
The statistics are grim, but they are also prom-

ising. Not only has the trend gone down over the
decades, it dropped steadily last )'ear, when alco-
hol-related traffic deaths for young people declined
by nearly 10 percent.

That means that a lot of efforts - stricter
enforcement, better education, perhaps even better
roads - apparently ha\'c a positive effect. MADD is
one ofthe most powerful ad\'ocates against drunk-
en driving. Since it started its advocacy campaigns
in 1980, it claims that drinking-related fatalities
have dropped by 50 percent.

Driving in the United States, in fact, is relatively
safe. The National High\\'3.Y Safet)' Transportation
Administration reports that we suffer fewer than
1.5 deaths for a'ery 100 million miles driven, That's
a number far better than much of the world.

But our numbers will be even better if we contin-
ue to reduce the number of drunken drivers on the
road. It is imperath'e to identify and concentrate on
those efforts that work.

Tougher laws make sense, and there is reason
to belie\'e that S\\ift and certain consequences are
helpful. But there is a growing school of thought
that ....'e can't Mjailour \\'3.y"out of the problem.
Likewise, there is ample evidence that problem
drinkers will continue to dri\'e eyen ....hen their
licenses are suspended or re\'Oked.

What else can be done? Many support easily
identifiable license plates for cars owned or oper-
ated by those who have had driving prhileges sus-
pended.

Another suggestion is to increase penalties based
on the size of the offender's blood-alcohol content,
much like speeding tickets are handled.

Another tactic for repeat offenders is to install
Breathalyzer-type devices that prevent a car from
being started after an operator has been drinking.

There is also a push to further restrict nighttime
driving privileges for teenagers.

None ofthese solutions is perfect, but all must
be considered. The price wt"continue to pay on our
highways remains too steep.

\
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What is your Christmas wish?

COMMUNITY VOICE

Josie Conder
Northville

"Getting together with
the family. We have a big
gathering on Christmas
eve."

Goodhealth, safety, and
God's protection."

Chrys Kohl
Northville

IIFor my husband to find a
job."

"Goodwill toward men
and peace imd a Merry
Christmas,"

Lottie Nelson
Northville

Dave Kohl
Norlhville

Problem with school finances
It amazes me at the outpouring of sup-

port parents in the Northville Public
Schools community ha\'e shown in refer-
ence to the huge education budget cuts
that legislators are making in Lansing.
However, in all due respect, parents are
going after the wrong people.

Sure, our legislators are making school
districts crunch their budgets e\'en more
tightly, but where ....'ere the parents in this
community O\'er the past few }'ears when
the Northville Public Schools was spending
money on unnecessary items and approved
salary increases for the administrators?

Parents would be shocked if they did a
little bit of research and found out how
much ....'aSte already exists in the school
district. This is not the time to be running
to Lansing and demanding more money for
schools. .

According to Northville Public Schools
general fund, re\'(~nue of $66 million exists.
Now Lansing wants to cut roughly $4 mil-
lion which would bring the total district
re\'enue to just abo\'e $62 million. District
officials continue to send listserv messages
about how these cuts are going to have such
an impact on the students.

Now the school board is talking about
cutting transporliltion and school pro-
grams. But if Northville is having such a
financial situation, then why has the board
approved pay raises for the administrators
over the past couple of}'e3rs? Itbas been
known for quite some time that drastic cuts
were coming to schools but the board con-
tinue to spend money elsewhere besides the
classroom.

Dr. Rezmierski not only makes more
than the gO\'emor but also has a monthly
allowance of $500 and a company vehicle.
Why are cuts not being made at the top?
The real reason district officials are scar-
ing parents is because they don't want to be
force to cut their own salaries.

Since many community members fail
to show up at the school board meetings,
decisions are able to be made easily without
an)'One in the community finding out about
the wasteful spending. Take for instance .
this new access door security S)'Stem
installed throughout the district O\'er the
summer.

Money for this came from the remaining
2004 bond issue appro\'ed by \'Oters. While
this was not a necessity for the district,
when officials ....'ere notified about aging
equipment in the TV broadcasting studio
at the high school, officials ignored the
request made for replacement of equipment
that is failing and \vill not last until another
bond issue.

This is a clear example of district officials
not spending money in the classroom. If
this access system ....'as truly needed, then
instead of a CCTV security system installed
a couple of)-ears ago, this could have been
completed with the security grant money
reechoed to complete the project. All I am
asking is that parents do more research,
demand questions (rom the board and start
holding the school board accountable to the
decisions made in this district over the past

'I1tefollowingare uetrpufrom rrodm
participating in our onlimforumfor du-
cuuing Wtiu,ln Your Voicu, on the WW
at homuofl1flljfi.eom.

Northville Township residents
protest proposed changes at
Islamic center

LETTERS
WHAI DO YOU THINK?
We welcome your letter to the Editor.
Please Include your name. address and
phone number for verification. We ask your
letters be 400 words or less. We may edit
for darity. space and content.
Submit letters via the followia9 formats.
Web: www.hometownlife.com
Mail: letters 10 the Editor. Northville Record.
101N.lafayette St~ South lyon, ""48118.
Fax: (248) 437-3386.
E-mail: cstone@gannett.com.
Slog: You may also let your opinions be heard
with your own blog at homelownllfe.com ..
Deadllne: Letters must be received by 9 a m.
Monday to be published in the Thursday edition.

into job-free zones. Unfortunately, more
financial distress is coming to Michigan
directly from this Congress.

Hope is slipping for another struggling
1\')' League alumnus occup)'ing our 0\'3.1
office. Wistfully, \\ith fleeting but awesome
memories of hero presidents since WWII, I
view President Obama stuck in a role much
like Tony Soprano in "The Sopranos." His
cast is filled with a large, grandstanding
family of czars. Many disturbing charac-
ters placed by, or selected for him, may be
more menacing and dangerous to America
and him than any partisan opposition.
Still, only full control or suppression offree
speech and complete absence oflegitimate
critics can our country tumble too badly.

Government bureaucracies flourish to
manipulate sometHing,' some6n~' or fot' :,_, :.,~I
political employment. Not one government .
bureaucracy has sh9wn dynamic success;
they tend to be only sinkholes in quicksand
as ciphers of money. The highly touted War '
on Poverty created more ofit by destroy-
ing families and promoting dependency.
National health care is the new maneuver
to rearrange bureaucrats and advance
crippling power owr each American's life
and liberty. America's most noble profes-
sion gi\'en a poSS;iblepolitical push to ....-ard
impersonal neglect and diminished praise-
\\'Orthiness. The ballooning cost will be
borne by unaffiliated taxpa)ing citizens,
(certainly senior citizens, the unconscious
or other dopey b)'Standers), The stinkiest
part of the health care load is scheduled to
be delivered and dropped on Americans in
2013.

Uncritical national media readers and
newspapers drag like lead sinkers with
politically scripte4 messages. Most dis-
turbing is the new political armor formed
to answer legitimate political criticism
....ith suggestions of racism to place a
plague upon disagreement. These were
ideas manufactured by Chicago American
Communist Saul Alinsky and related works
by Cloward/Ph'en doctrine designed to
impowrish America with ACORN in ron-
tro\.

Brilliant Jefferson would term our stew-
ardship -drifting and unimpressh'e." He
cautioned for America to remain free it
must be gifted enough to recognize poor
leaders~ip leads to poor outcomes. Too
often, used-up officeholders arrogantly lin-
ger for decades y,ith ahva)'S declining sensi-
bilities thri\ing on party money lifted from
the treasu!)' as pork for \'Otes.

Our nation needs challengers to inter-
\'Cne for every elected position - new
patriots committed to fight apathy, actively
stand up, step out, study, then compete
for impfO\'ement at e\'ery level of gover-
nance of our Republic. Benign neglect by
capable, informed, and especiallyarticu-
late Americans is no longer an option. The
general public sees the potholes among
incumbents which must be the most vital
shovel-ready projects for 2010 and 2012.

I'llgo and buy a happy meal and restore
good humor.

few)"ears that unfortunately are going to
ha\'e a consequence on e\'ery student in this
district.

Blake Govan
Northville

A view of America
Is the pursuit ofliberty for Americans

in peril, painted into a corner in feeding
dependencies and a cascading debt by an
in-your-face Congressional supervision?
Deadly to an economy is unbalanced gov-
ernment employment combined y,ith heavy
public debt and taxation and centralized
control of basic services. A Congressional
rush to wholesale indebtedness accelerates
America down a road to bondage in selling
the nation to others - the add-insult in a
proposal to ransom our troops with taxes
rather than dump some binding socialistic
programs.

Leftist political interest groups haye
gained power in America, almost in a
replay of Mussolini's fascist Italians in
1933. He promised "enlightened go\'Crn-
ment control ofindustry," and passing out
sweet words to \isceral and gullible coun-
trymen hid devious intent. The American
special interests simply whipsaw the elect-
ed to sen-e them. The organized dominate
go\"Cmmental emplo)'ee unions, the mili-
tant units of organized labor and especially
ACORN with emerging interest in the vot-
ing processes. Such highly political group-
ies lewrage gO\"emment policy \\ith sharp
elbows and bottomless agendas to pillage a
public purse. A dizzy American eleCtorate
has offered no formal defense.

Now,limping Michigan illustrates where
"to be organized is to be subsidized," nur-
turing dependencies - and the downhill
results speak loudly. Human freedom is
lifted up only with acceptance ofresponsi-
bility. With decline in personal responsibil-
ity, skills shrink and potential disappears.
Dependency is a terrible handicap, lead-
ing eventually to frustration and anger.
Lansing politicians ha\'e roosted with
decades ofpolilical resistance to serious
action on functional educational failure
and lately with important cities t ....isted

Aren' the rules put ht~~~proted
homeowners fromjust this sort of thing. 'l1le
people are there ~ they like the neigh--
bomood they IOO\~ into. If they wanted to
1M next to a noisy place with constant tramc
they \\OOId ha\~1l'IO\'Cd into asmaller sub
with much lower taxes. Lea\'e the rules alone;
we all want them enforced not \arled.

JamesBrady

JlmNowb
NOflhville

Interesting info. What does "seasoned
wood" mean? Also. how much can I
expect to pay for a professional chimney
cleaning? Do I just find a company in the
phone book to do this?

•
•
•
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NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP POLICE REPORT

GPSunit stolen from car
1A 59-)'ear-old resident of

Aspen Ridge Drive reported
to police at 11a.m. on Nov.29
that sometime between Nov.
27 and Nov. 29 somCQnestole
the Garmin GPS unit that was
stuck to the dashboard of his
\'ehicle.

The man was not sure where
the theft occurred. There
were no signs of forced entry
into the \-ehicle.He believes
Garmin staff can track the
unit once he supplies the serial
number. The unit was valued
at $300.

Suspended license driver

2A 22-)-ear-old Ann Arbor
man was arrested for driv-

ing on a suspended driver's
license and possession of drug
paraphernalia at 12:53 a.m. on
Dec. 3 at the Meijer parking
lot at 20401 Haggerty Road.

While on patrol, an officer
saw a vehicle parked away
from other vehicle in the
lot. Upon running the plate,
the officer learned that the
vehicle's owner had a war-
rant for his arrest out of the
Washtenaw County Sheriffs
Office.

The man said he was install-
ing a car stereo he hadjnst
purchased. When asked if
there was anything in the
car that he shouldn't have he
admitted to having a bowl
(referring to marijuana) in the
car. Police found a glass mari-
juana pipe with residue in the
center console and two metal-
lic marijuana grinders.

In a pouch attached to the
driver's side sun visor were a
glass marijuana pipe with resi-
due and rolling papers.

Costume, boots stolen

3A49-year4>ld resident of
Preswick Circle told police

at 6 p.m. on Nov. 28 that
someone may have entered
her vehi~le, although nothing
appeared to be 'missing. Then
on Dec. 3, the woman called
and said that an Indian cos-
tume and pair of dress boots
were missing from a shop-
ping back in the back seat of
the vehicle. The costume was
valued at $150, and the boots
were valued at $100.

Driving while intoxicated

4An 18-)'ear-old Farmington
Hills man was arrested

for operating while intoxi-
cated and minor in posses-

sion at 2:11a.m. on Dec. 4
at Haggerty and Eight Mile
roads.

Police saw the drh'er cross
over the yellow line while in
the left through lane. The
vehicle then moved to the right
through lane. The car also had
a defective license plate light,
and the driver also struck a
large box sitting in the right
through lane.

Purse stolen from car

SA29·year-old resident
of Waterwheel Road told

police that sometime between
7 and 7:30 p.m. on Dec. 6 that
someone smashed the window
on the passenger's side of his
"ehicle and took his wife's
purse.

The Naturalizer purse con-
tained $200 in cash, a $100
cell phone, gift cards, debitf
credit cards and her driver's
license.

Window smashed
on truck

An officer was dispatched
to meet with a 24-year-old
resident on Cedar Lake Circle
about a possible larceny from
auto that the woman belie\'ed
occurred between 11 p.m. Dec.
6 and 7:30 a.m. Dec. 7.
, The resident told the officer
that she parked her \'chicle in
the parking lot, and when she
left for work the next morn-
ing she noticed that her pas-
senger-side front window was
shattered.

Nothing was missing from
the \·ehicle.The window was
valued at $500.

Theft at Meijer reported'
A 19-year-old Novi man

was arrested for retail fraud
at 4:30 p.m. on Dec. 7 at
the Meijer store at 20401
Haggrrty Road.

Store detectives were ....-alk-
ing the sales floor when they
saw the man select a two
knh'es from the sporting
goods department.

He then opened the packag-
ing of both knives and con-
cealed one in his right coat
pocket, He then selected ~2
Pacs Greatest Hits· CD and
concealed that in the front of
his blue jeans.

Next, he selected a maga-
zine and \-aluepack of Cun'e
Crush cologne, unwrapped
the cologne and concealed the
packaging under the maga-
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zinc. Finally, he concealed the
cologne inside his left blue
jean pocket.

Detectives also found a pair
offorceps in his pocket he
had stolen. The man admitted
to being under the influence
of heroin at the time of his
arrest. One knife was valued
a1'$17.99.The cologne was
\'aluOOat $30. The other knife
was \-aluOOat $9.99. The CD
was valued at $22.99. The for-
ceps were valued at $1.99.

Police also found some, ~~;~,.. _ ... ," ...
unused hypodermic needles in ,
the man's car and a cat named '
Smokey.

Damage to property
A 45-year-old Novi man

who works for Superb Custom
Homes reported that six
windows facing the rear of a
residence at 17598Parkshore
Drive were damaged between
11a.m. Dec. 8 and 10:49 a.m.
Dee. 9.

Damage was estimated at
$2,000.

An Invisible Killer in Your Home
"Though the weather
outside is frightful. .."

CLOTHING
It goes without saying that people need to

bundle-up when it's cold outside. When going
outside, be sure to dress in multiple layers,
with your outermost layer being water and
wind proof. A winter hat should always be
worn, because your head contributes to the
greatest source of heat loss in the cold (30-
40%) and remember to protect your fingers,
ears, and nose. If you are stilt not sure how to
dress for the cold, talk to people that spend
many hours outside in the cold such as; con-
struction workers, postal delivel')' personnel,
ice fishermen and hunters.

Just a few days ago I walked outside and the
cold air literally took my breath away. Everyone
has experienced the feeling of\\-alking (some
running) to )'Our,-ehicle,holding )'our breath,
not ....-anting to inhale the frigid air. That's when
I know it~ cold outside. Many people enjoy the
cold; then there are normal people like myself
\\ho would rather Ii\-ein southern CaHfomia.
Whether we like it or not, Michiganders are
forced to deal with the cold ....-eather so let's
miew some safety guidelines regarding the cold
temperatures.

OPERATIONS
While outside in the cold, it is important

to keep moving. MO\'ement increases blood
circulation, which in turn generates heat for
your body.

If~'ou are outside and don't have the oppor-
tunity to mO\'eoften. take frequent breaks in
a warm environment. It is also important not
to consume alcohol in the cold, because alco-
hol causes vasodilatation, which prevents the
body from naturally warming itself.

Your Northville Township Fire Department
responds to many cold weather related emer·
gencies. With proper preparation you can
be prepared to handle anything ·old man
winter· throws at )'OUal)d a\'oid becoming a
victim.

Use these tips to ensure a safe and, most
importantly, warm winter season.

HYPOTHERMIA/FROSTBITE
Hypothermia occurs when the body drops

below 95 degrees. Signs and symptoms include:
slurred speech, cool skin, e.''(ccss1\,eshi\-ering,
confusion and decreased extremity mo\-ement.
Ifnot treated hypothermia can become se\-ere
and ultimately lead to death. Fros\bite results
from decreased blood flow and heat deli\-eryto
body tissues. Frostbite most commonly affects
fingers, toes, ears, and the nose. Symptoms
include: burning or numbness and a pale or red
coloration. Hypothermia and frostbite can be
pm-ented by dressing and operating appropri-
alely in cold v,-eather.If}'Ouare experiencing
symptoms of hypothermia or frostbite, quickly
mo\-e}'Ourselftoa warm environment and Call
911.The fire department (which is trained in
emergency medical care) wiUrespond. evaluate
your condition and r~nder proper care.

.'

Jason RiSChke is a lireliQhler with the Northville
Township fire Department. He carl be reached at ira'
sct1ke~llfp,northville.mi us or (248) 348'5807.

The home, which is cur-
rently under construction,
appeared to havc been shot at
with a BB gun.

Police arrived at the scene
of a'property damage acci-
dent at the intersection. The
woman told police the acci-
dent occurred because her
brakes failed on her \·chicle.
Instead of hitting the car in
front of her, she drove over
the curb but could not a\·oid
hitting a street sign.

Coins stolen from console
A 34--year-old resident of

1969i Northridge Drhe told

police that someone stole
some coins from the console
of his vehicle between 10 p.m.
Dec. 10 and Ii 3,m:Dec. 11.

Although only a small
amount of coins had been
stolen, the man just wanted
police to be aware of the
theft.

He estimated the value of
the coins to be $15.

Suspended license driver
A 25-year-old Northville

Township woman was arrest·
ed for driving on a suspended
driver's license at 11:20 a.m.
Dec. 9 at Se\'en Mile and
Haggerty roads. Compiled by stall wnter Pam fleming

• J ••
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Civic concern
Above, the many volunteers who made Sat Dee. 12th's NorthVille Civic Concern Distribution Daypossible. At right, Northville High senior and Rotary Interact member Katluyn
Best helps to carry out bags of gifts for needY'families on Sat. Dec. 12during Northville Civic Concern's annual Christmas Distribution Day.More than 100 families' holiday needs
were met by the generous donations or individuals, fa:TlIllesand church groups.

---- -- --------
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Handcrafts
Karri Nohr, of the Painted Garden in Milford, works on painting a slate
garden plaque at Dec. II's Handcrafte(s Expo inside lhe Northville
Communitv Senior Center. " • __ ._ ...._i/. •• ~j
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"Trail Head" by Todd Erickson

"Park Place"
by Joan
Painter Jones - >-----l
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"Midst of the Garden" by Mike Kapetan

Made of Wood
Woodmight seem a basic element, but an artist can transform it into
something altogether unexpected. In the hands of 13 local and national
artisls joining together in the Art House's new show, wood has been
cut. chopped, burned, sculpted, glued, joined, screwed, polished, and
painled. The base material may be the same. The pieces, however, reflect
their creators' Ilnique visions, showcasing an exlraordinary diversity of
perspective. Participating artists are larry Cressman,Darcel Deneau,Gary
Eleinko, Todd Erickson.larry Fox, Joe Fugate, Joan Painter Jones, Wike
Kapetan, Teresa Petersen, Victor Pytko, Gene Smith, Joe Tripp!, and larry
Zdeb. The show will open with a reception Friday, Jan. 8, from 6-9 p.m.
(Please note the "Second Friday" opening due to the holidays). Theshow will
continue throuqh Jan. 30 during the Art House Gallery hours (Wednesday'
Saturday, 1-5 p.m.). For additional information, call (248)344-0491, or visit
www.northvillearts.orq. The Art House is located at 215 W.CadyStreet and is
a facility of the Northville Arts Commission. Admission to Art House shows is
always free and open to the public.

Silver Strength.
There are a lot of smiles all around as Silver Strength inslructor
Kirsten Ryan, right,leads her Wednesdaymorning group, including
linda Schwelnus, through a beginning warmup step in place. The
exercise group, intended for older people seekinglo keep fil, takes
place each Wednesdayat tile Northville Community Senior Cenler
Can the Northville Parks and Recreation at (248) 449-9951 for more
information •
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local parade horses featured in holiday event Harmony Acres
riders wave to
the crowd in
front of the Fox
during America's
Thanksgiving
DayParade in
Detroit

Harmony Acres ended it~2009
parade season with its seventh
appearance in the 83rd annual
America's Thanksgiving nay
Parade, which marched down
Woodward A\'enue (rom Mack to
Congress in Detroit on No\'. 26.

The Arabian horses and thdr rid-
ers were decked Ollt in their finest
Christmas costumes as the)' rode
down the two mile parade rOllte.

Harmony Acres was numher 12
to step off in the Delroit parade
lineup and was included in the fir-t
hour's syndicated broadca~\ that
reached 78 million viewers nation·
wide.

The group has ridden in more
than 400 of the country's largt..':-t

par.Hle~. includlllg all of Detroit's
major parades.

Rlder~ in the Detroit e\'ent
included Nann' Harm of Salem
'1'01\ nsh ip \\ ho· is hrecder and train-
er of the' horses. She was dressed in
IIhlt<, leather and cryslal western
1'()~tl1ll1eto mateh her horse Tari(a.

Paige i\larht'nofSalcrn rode
lIarmom Sadefa and was dressed
in red leather and cr)stal costume.

Kathh'en ~tarl,en of Salem rode
IlJrmOI1\ Sadef.l and \\a~ also
dH'_"cll in red.

I.ocal girls that carried Harmony
Aeres lIannt'r included Rebecca
and CI"ire Himat1ki, Libby·
Richardson and Bri"na Park)"Il
all (If Salem TO\\ nship. They \lere

dressed in red leather fringe west-
ern jackets and red cowgirl hats
topped by Santa hats.

Debbie Buck and Mariah Parkyn
of Salem were escorts also dressed
in red leather fringe jackets and
hats.

Harmony Acres also rode in
Royal Oak's Holiday Magic Parade.
televised on Fox 2, and Toledo's
Holiday Parade.

The group's next appearance will
be at the North American Horse
Fest held at the Rock Expo Center
in Novi on Dec. 11-13, representing
the Arabian Horse Breed and the
Milwaukee Great Circus Parade,
which they participated in last
July.

________ - .. '''''·T~l.. ".-
...$~1,.,.'t.'<lII.e.-. ... ....~

- -"'------------

http://www.northvillearts.orq.
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Holiday
party
The Northville
Chamber of Commerce
had its annual
horida y party the
evening of Dec. Z
at a model home in
the Steepll'Chase
subdivision just north
of Six Wile Road
near Ridge Road.
Members brought a
nonperishable food
item for Northville
Civic Concern to
the event. Pictured,
from left, are lynne
Badeen of Comerica
Bank in Northville;
Dan Delano of Edward
Jones in Northville;
and Patricia Mallon, an
attorney in Northville,

GatS~~&SPirits
Comeeel.. Nft YtaR .'

,.. New Year's Day
: '.~" Open 11..2 am.

~~ 5 Flat Screen TV's

New Year's Eve
Open 11-2 am
OJ & Dancing

Cframpaglle Toast & Favors

Specials:
Prime Rib, 1\vice Baked Potato &
soup or salad $16.95
Pistachio Encrusted White Fish
Asparagus & Soup or Salad $16.95

Soup of the Day: Chicken Gumbo

Specials:
Fish & Chips

Ribs - 112 Slab
Ribs - Full Slab $13.50

• Soup of the Day: Clam Chowde.r .

45701 Grand River, Novi ,. 248-34876999

•
.'

•••••••" ~._...,..,... •• ' ',: I~..l~"". •
: . :i$···Enter for a ~.. "1
.-:.:~.;V:O'u· Could WI- n a ~;chance to win \~~;

. .11 '. ." ; $200 V

.$200 S·lioppiQg::- \. Shopping I
Sp'reel " ,:i:· :~:J~~<':r.... Spree ..: I

• ',k.. t l...~'i."~~"'/ 1

.. ... ' ~., -I • -"' •... ;. ... ...
~ ,....,..;t;.'~··;~ .

~ ... .. • ~. ...f .. '"

Eni'er every tim~,you shop at. Novi Town Center this' .
.... ~.. . .

Holiday' ~easojrfrom now thr~ De~ember ~4th for
~f,",a ch~nce to win'one of fIVe$20C{Hojiday'Shopping
~~ .. .r~~.Sprees! .

t
~~'

I;

".

L'r~ . Come discover gre~t gift ideas at st~res like Children's
- .

Place, Old Navy, Borders Book~ & Music. Running Fit.
Tj Maxx. M'attress 6- Futon Shoppe, AT&TStore and

.. . ~ . , ..' ..
Bodies In Motion and many more specialty shops.

~ ' .'Enjoy lunch or dinner at Athenian Coney Island,
.. . . ~ .

Bone.fish Grill, Pei Wei As~an Diner, Potbelly's Sandwich
p', : Works and other great restaur~nts.
~< •• , 1

(

".:
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U.S. Rep. Thaddeus
McCotter, R-Lh'Onia, received
the 2009 Economic Impact
Award from the Michigan
Bankers Association on •
Thursday." j.

The Economic Impact ~
Award recognizes public ...
officials ~or their leadership .:
on matters of public policy '.
that support and encourage a :.
vibrant l.fichigan economy. ~..

State Rep. Brian Calley,
R-Portland, also receh'ed the
award.

"These leaders understand '.
the serious economic chal-
lenges faced by banks and

" businesses across Michigan," "
said Dennis Koons, president

.< and CEO of the Lansing-
based Michigan Bankers
Association. -riley supportJ legislation and initiatives
advancing Michigan's eco-
nomic livelihood:

~ McCotter was honored for

--------~'1:~~~~~r~a:a~:;:~~~~nd "
and small businesses an"'ell
as reducing taxes and the size

" and scope of government .
. - - --_ .. __ .----------,--------- Calley was recognized for

his decade as a community
banker. assisting hundreds of
small businesses and his in-
depth understanding of the
challenges (acing smaIl busi-

- nesses in Michigan.
The awards were presented

during the MBA's Bank
Management and Directors
Conference at the Amway
Grand Plaza in Grand Rapids.

The Michigan Bankers
Association is the \'Oice of the
Michigan banking industry,
Comprised of Michigan finan- :
cial institutions with more
than 3,400 branches located
throughout the state, the
MBA promotes strong com-
munities and economic activ-
ity in Michigan by advancing
a posith'e business environ-
ment.

~!~~~:.~~~
downtown Northville's Pendleton'
shop wl1l have a Customer
Appreciation ev!nt tomorrow and
saturday at the storeat 111N,
Center Street. The stOle will provide
customers a gift with any $100
purchase, and all women's sweaters
and knitwear will be 30 percent off
on these days. If a customer calls
(Z48) 596'98Z0 to RSVPfor the
event, staff will reserve a beautiful
Christmas ornament fOf them.
Complimentary qUt wrapping aM
refreshments will also be available.

t .', "
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ShIelds
Bryan and Gayle Shields of

Katy, Texas announce the birth
oftheir son, Ethan Dennis
Shields. born July 8, 2009 in
Houston, Texas.

Grandparents are Peggy
and the late Dennis Shields
of Northville Township and
Alan and Sheryl Jones of Boca
Raton, F1a.
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Michigan
bankers
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Diabetes: It'-sgood
to know your enemy

DOCTOR'S ADVICE

If you who are over 45, or have a strong family
bistory of diabetes, YOll should disms a refJular
screening schedule witfI your primary care
physician. If you are overweight or have an
increased abdominal girth (40 indies in men and
35 incites in women) you should be tested. If you
are Hispanic, Afrkan Amerkan, Asian American
or American Indian; or if you have had any heart
OlSe3seor vastular disease it is important to get
checked.

Dr. Hisha
Chellam

GETTING SCREENED FOR DIABETES.
If you who are O\'er 45, or ha\'e a strong fam-

ily history of diabetes, )'OUshould discuss a
regular screening schedule with )'Our primary
care physician. If you are o\'el'\\'eight or ha\'e an
increased abdominal girth (40 inches in men
and 35 inches in \\'Omen) you should be tested.
If)'Ou are Hispanic, African American, Asian
American or American Indian; or if you have
had any heart disease or \ascular disease it is
important to get checked.

Diabetes when left uncontrolled can dam-
age ~rgans from head to toe due to the damage
of blood vessels and nerves. Damage to large
blood \'esSels means risk of stroke, heart attack
and peripheral artery disease; and small blood
\'esSel damage affects the eyes and kidneys.
Working with )'Our primary care doctor to get
regular blood \\'Ork, and screenings of your e}'eS
and feet is important.

increasing their level of physical activit).. They
may e-.-enbe able to return their blood glucose
le\'els to the normal range.

A diabetes -meal plan- is a guide that tells
)'Ou how much and what kinds offood you can
choose to eat at meals and snack times. A good
meal plan should fit in with your schedule and
eating habits. The right meal plan will help )'OU
impro\'e your blood glucose, blood pressure, and
cholesterol numbers and also help keep your
weight on track.

People with diabetes ha\'e to take extra care
to make sure that their food is balanced with
insulin, oral medications and exercise to help
manage their blood glucose le\-els. Your family

.doctor can provide )'OUwith information to help
)'Ou create a meal plan that is best for )'OU.When
you make healtby food choices, )'OUwill improve
your o\'erall health and you can even prevent
complications such as heart disease and some
cancers.

So, David was placed on insulin and \\'e cre-
ated a smart diet plan. He has gained some of
his healthy ....'eight back and his glucose le\-eJs
are improving continually as he follows through.

The key to success is coordinated teamwork
between }'Ouand }'Our doctor for a better under-
standing ofthe disease. You can d.efeat diabetes.

Dr. Nlsha Chellam is a board certified internal medkine
physician on staff at Providence Park Hospital in Hovi and
Providence Hospital in Southfield. Dr.Chellam completed
her training in Internal Medicine at Waynestate University.
She has great interest in collaborative medkine, whereby
the palient takes an active and integral part in their own
care.

GOOD NEWS ABOUT PREVENTION.
The good news is that people with pre-dia-

betes can pre\'ent the de\'elopment of type 2
diabetes by making changes in their diet and

••• ,... e ••

WOMEN'S ACONCAGUA
JACKET $149.00

AVAILABLE AT

A~CO~
~ " ~,

Boyne Country Sports

00\'1- 248.34 7.3323
21782 NoM Road. HeM
BlOOMREtO HIUS - 248.338 0803
42881 Wooctorard Ave., BloorrfieId Hills •--
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M~omJsnot acting like he~lf. Dad seems a bit forgetful. Maybe something is just a bit off.
As you spend time with your family this holiday season you may notice subtle changes in
your parents or other elderly family and loved ones. Waltonwood Senior Living can help

you identify these changes and decide what next steps are in everyone's best interests. And since
our communities offer different levels of care. we're able to meet your loved ones changing needs.

, :-.... -.."t ;.;, '.

"'...~7~·....~ ...~ 'Ij .. ; ..~ ... : ao.. /' .. ~". _ "' .. r....--.flIq I .. - .. :-... .~ ~..""
... '. "-.,." ~ < ~~ • ' .'. .'.. '" • -' , • - ..' - , •~,LW'.·n"yoo·niiicejn:or.· than, "
ius' these,Gsons changing, you
. can count on':Waltonwood

Se..ior Living '0 help

Comfortable apartments • Delirious well-bolanced mools • Housekeeping and mainlenance • Personalized care services
[venrs and sodol activities • Scheduled transportation • Staff on-site 24-hours a day

Call or visit the Waltonwood Senior living communitY near you today and let us help you make a
decision in the best interest of your entire family.

II
'WALTQ\JWCID

SENIOR LIVING

Independent living • Assisted Living • Memory Car.

CARRIAGE PARK
Canton

(888) 869-8631

C'HERRVHILL
Canton

(888) 604-5090

LAKESIDE
Sterling Heights
{(888}8500489

MAIN
Rochester Hills
(888) 8500483

..
•

ROYAL OAK
Royal Oak

(888) 743-9174

'fwELVEOAKS
Novi

(888) 87().lS12
...),,~-.;. "-~"f~;\':

UNIVERSITY
Rochester Hills
(888) 63(}O~839
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The 15th annual holiday fundraising event, All Aglow - Illumination for Education was held on Friday,
December 4th at Old Church Square. AJJAglow raised funds for the Northville school children by

.' offering tree lights as a symbol to honor or memorialize someone who has touched your life.
The ceremony included a holiday sing-a-long with the Hillside and Meads Mill choirs and

, complimentary hot chocolate and cookies,
Mothers' Club of Northville is a nonprofit organization that has been working to

support Northville school children since 1935. Through its fundraising last year, it
was able to donate more than $30,000 to Northville schools.

DIAMOND • iN HONOR OF
All Service Personnel In the U.S.
. dnd Oversees i
,Chad Be Trevor Kelterbo~
\~~~~i.pan~ All Kozerskl
\CI:i~ck Lane : . I
:.Clarence FIsCher
Q9.riette T~lor
EIRf~.WolI~¢k.,
,Ja~J~ ~,~Y'is~Jeremya Jalmee Risher l .

. lJak'e & Zoch'TQYJor I
;Noijt)Viiie'BOarCt Of Education
•NofffiViire Prinel )s & I

.-" \'. ,,J;ij •• po lAdml~~!ff..atprs.. . t .,;

·R;J.;MgCfj:Jy, Nat~ Hollo I ay
& Rickie Fetters ';

ShIrley Bi~,st . ". J

The Amerri1an Family
~e EightS.ellenGrandchildren
Zachary 8;~JaC?o~Taylo~ .

~ J.{ ...i ",')' ,.J:. "'r, ~ ..

DIAMOND ~IN MEMORY OF
Bill Be ~argl~ Dqvis'
Clalre'a Chet Nowaczyk
Clarence: Pilaf6W1cz
Dr. 8; Mrs; Alfrecf'thomas
Edward & I~eneAncypa
Erairie M.~Wftzke·
JPf)~ H. H9,~dley
M~~{;Jaret~nd StanleyNayh
Marie UnkerMark MalteSe ' I

Mr:'&.Mrs.IH~l1ry D. Price
t Norman" DaVlCi P.ostma ' Ir,S'hl~\'#'""D' :>u1'~J'1'.>;l ~ :.", -., •• ~t":' ;h t·: •, ..9 I emmer ' ........" .'. ,.) ,1 ..~.:..:.;......} y,. i:::;:'oIii'~"ot~~,ik-.i:rt&;k..J.Jw~~~~\!,.::'>'~

RUBY· IN HONOR OF
Alyssa .Wlerzblckl
Austin' Walker'
Dr. Benjamin Zolo
Graham, Hannah and Sean Smith
John
Katie & Angelo Steinberg
Katy, Loren & Bloke .
Kyle Wierzbicki
Mary Rupley, Laurel, Devon & Dane
Matt, Ryan & John Cullen
Mr. & Mrs. John Uneman
Mr. & Mrs. Leonard Durham
Mr. and Mrs, Richard Zabell
Nathan Walker
Nora, Clare & Conor Naughton
Orchard Heights Euchre Club
Reese, Riley, Meg & Molly Heaton
RJ, Maddy & Nate Holloway
Robert & Betty Bolitho
Team 7B at Hillside
The Children Of Northville
The Children Ot Northville

Public Schools
The Kreichelt Kids
The Mothers' Club Of Northville
The Sdao Girls
The Staff, Teachers and Administration

of Northville Schools
Tori Wright, Graduating Senior

RUBY· IN MEMORY OF
Adrienne Monarina
Becky Hilger
Butch & Chris Prain

~ Dave Sturtz
Dorothy Clarkson
Edward Hogan
Eileen Kennedy
Frank Micklus
Fred Southers
Jack Crittenden
Jane Fidler
Joseph Woloszyn ski
Judy Manarina
Lee Townsend
Mindy Sievert
Mr. Irvin Burry
Nick Simkins
Paul Curtis and Nancy Crawford
Ricky Newett
Rosemary Hritsko
Roy & Irene Sather
Roy Jobin
Ruth Edgington
Sonia Swigart
Sue Krywko
ad & Scott Evans

EMERALD· IN HONOR OF
Aldan, Stan. Simon & Nick Olson
Alissa. Karina & Casey
Andrea Hereau
Bruce Ricketts
Cameron & Samantha Bayer
Corter & Kacey Cerretonl
Colin, Patrick & Erin McDonough
Derik & Rylei Roseberry
Diane Powers
Eileen Beaugrund
Hillside Middle School - Team 7C
Kathleen Markel
Liz, David & Joe Maier
louis & Josephine Folino
Marge Carmona
Maria & Mathew Morrissey
Marilyn Kuechenmelster
Mer, Lucy & Billy
Mr. Scott Snyder - Silver Springs Principal
Nicole Bolt
Northville Children
Northville Teachers
Orin & Mary Mazzoni
Our Troops Overseas
Patricio Messing
Patricia Newbold
Raymond Stephens
Shirley Cheaney
Stephanie
Sue Simcox .
Teachers and Staff at Cooke School
The AI Abraham Family
Victor & Margaret Pagano
Winchester Students
Zachary & Jacob Taylor

EMERALD· IN MEMORY OF
Anastasia Challis
Arnold Wiwigacz
Barbaro Wierzbicki
Carmine Castellano
Cliff & Joan p.eterson
David and Putzi .~- ..
Donald & Mary Wolfe
Dorothy Bray
Dr.Thomas G. ScuJlen
Earl Engles
Ellen Ryan
Helen Tsudis
Helena Piec
Hugh Montgomery
John Louise Hymes
John Patrick Naughton, Sr.
Joseph & Theresa Spigarelli, Joseph

& Anna Furdak
Judy Pevovar
Keith Laing
Kenneth Jay Rosselot
lawrence Hastings
Leola Mitchell
Marie Offino
Mark R. Fisher Jr.
Mary Wood
Michael Stefanot
Mr. & Mrs. TIlson, Mr. & Mrs. Isherwood
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zobell
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lamberty
Peter B.Worden, Sr.
Phyllis Kirkpatrick
Robert Borthwick
Scott Anderson
Stanley & Betty Nunn
Stuart & Ruth Pollock
Wolter S.Willett, Sr.

SAPPHIRE· IN HONOR OF
Amerman Kids Club Staff
Brian Cornett
Caitlin McKee
Daniel McKee
Debbie Hall
First Wednesday Group
Grandma Holmes
Greg Lanzi
Greta McKee
Jackson 1. Doyle
Joanne Spencer & Family
Joe & Flo Denton
LIsa Hoffman & Erica Tenlen,
JV Cheer Coaches
Melissa J. Doyle
Moraine Kids Club staff
Mrs. Joyce Pianln
Mrs. Shannon Moore
Ms. Holly Piantedosl
Northville School Children
NPSStudents

.. . :::.;._ ..... :"'::~ ... : ...-.......:.;.:.:..... ~ .. ~ M.-_·<#-· ....-.J:.I:' .. ·!- .... ,....... - ~.. .. , ~ ... ...... .." .. - ,. .
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Pearle Stephens
Rita C. Werner
Sarah & John Garrity
The Pennington Family
Vicki Kopstiansky,

SAPPHIRE· IN MEMORY OF
Adrienne Manarina
Armand Samouelian
Beverly leese
Don & Dorothy Dean
Dr. George M. Marston
Dr. William F. Crowley, M.D.
Ginny Holden
Hal Grlx
Helen MacArthur Hall
Helen Tyszka
Jack Gallon. my son
Jim & Dona Harvey
Jonathan Galloway
Joseph S.& Frances 1. Martin
Judy Manarina _
Lauren & Kathleen Schleh
Margot I. Schaum ann
Mark J. Foucher, Sr.
Mike Allen
Niles Beaugrund
Shirley'Demmer
Steven Carter

PEARL· IN HONOR OF
Joe Nittman
luke Nittmann
Mary Cornett
Meads Mill Stoff
Ridgewood Elementary Staff

PEARL· IN MEMORY OF
Ann Mountz

Craig F. Black
Grandma Dzendzel

Nana Sprader
Pearl M. Black

Russ Mountz
Wilfred Koilpillal

"
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Mustangs drop two tough hockey games
• South Lyon, Howell each get the best of Northville

8Y SA.II EGGLESTON
CORR£SPO NDENT

The Northville Mustangs are getting tired of
seeing a 6-4 score go against them.

The bo}"S hockey team, coached by Jeff
Hatley, dropped two games this week, falling
to South L}'Onand Howell. Botli games ended
with a 6-4 tally against the Mustangs.

'"It was frustrating losing t'\\-ogames back-to-
back where 'we 'were tied in the third period,"
said Hatley. ~e are close and getting better:

Against South L}-onlast Friday, the Mustangs
found themselves in a 0-0 knot after the first
period before taking a second-period lead
with 8:25 left as sophomore Clay Neal earned

his first varsity goal for a 1-0 lead. Freshman
Riley Marotta and senior Max McHugh earned
assists.

But the lead wouldn't last long, and neither
did Northville's luck. The Mustangs found
themseh-es on a 5-on-3 power play against the
Lions and pressut'ing offensively when one of.
the South L}'Onpenalties expired. The Lions
defender Came out of the box just as the puck
bounced over a Northville defenseman's stick
and skittered down the ice,leading the a South
Lyon break-away and a goal that tied the game,
1-1.South L)'On took the lead just 26 seconds
later when they iced the puck but earned an
unintentional whistle from the referee, causing
a face offin the Northville end of the rink. The

Lions '\\'Onthe face off and immediately scored,
stepping out to a 2-1 advantage.

The Mustangs didn't gh-e up, howe\-er, and
lied the game in the third period on a power
playas Robbie Thornburg took a pass from
Matt Rosiar and found the back of the net to
knot the game up, 2-2. Rosiar and Joe Close
were credited \vith assists.

The Lions bOunced back, scoring t'\\-ogoals
for a 4-21«:ad before the Mustangs were able to
tie the game up on goal by Close and Stephen
Champagne. Assists were credited to 1}ier
Marotta and Malt DeSpirit and two to Rosiar.

With less than a minute left in the game,
the Lions snagged a loose puck at the blue line
and skated in for the goal and a 5-4 lead. They

f
I

OHTAP
The Mustangs are slated to be back in action when
they compete in the Holiday Invitational December
28 and 29.

scored an open net goal with five seconds left in
the contest,

Northville is averaging three penalties a
game and almost six power plays per contest.

"1bat says a lot about our players' attitudes
and self discipline; said Hatley. ·Our special
teams have been on the plus side for us in four
offi\'e games:

Hatley said he's not about to gi\-e up on his
team, which started the season 2-0 but has

Please see HOCKEY. 85
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Mustang John lubisco swims the backstroke in the 200 meter medley relay.

Tankers topple Brother Rice
• Eighth ranked Northville has no problem with ninfh ranked Warriors

compete. We have the ability to
become a real good team this
season:

The Mustangs earned several
first place finishes in the victory.

In the 200 medley relay, the
team of John Lubisco, BoFeng
Zhang, Ben Schoenel< and AJ
Aquinto notched a first with a
timeofl:44.71. In the 200 free,
Nate Lunn and John BIidde went
one, t'\\'Owith times ofl:51.15
and 1:52.15, respectively.

Northville's Schoenek finished
second in the 200 individual
medley with a time of2:06.79,
just behind Brother Rice's Robbie
Biskup's 2:04.52. The Mustangs
earned a victory in the 50 free,
with Will Greenlee winning in
23.27 seconds.

Northville earned first and
second in diving, with Ke\;n

JOI\Il 11[10(1ISllfr PHCIOGUP!t£R

Northville High boys' swim head coach
Rich Bennetts urges on his swimmers
during their Dec. 10meet against
Brother Rice.

BY SAM £&GUSTON
CORRtSPOH DENT 011 TAP

The Mustangs will be hitting the
pool again today when they travel
to livonia Churchill at 6 p.m,

Rankings don't mean much,
and no one points that out quick-
er than Northville boys swim-
ming head coach Rich Bennetts.

The Northville Mustangs
are currently ranked eighth for
Division I schools in the state
of Michigan. Ranked ninth is
Brother Rice. Last week when
the t'\\'Oteams met, the final •
score was so lopsided in favor
of Northville, it was as though
the Warriors forgot how good
they were supposed to be. The
Mustangs walked a~y with a
129-57 decision.

But Bennetts said that it's nol
the last his squad will see of
Brother Rice, nor is it their best
swimming.

"We ha\'e been fortunate
enough to beat brother Rice four

years in a row in a dual meet, and
ha\-e )"et to finish ahead of them
at the state meet,· Bennetts said.
'"Obviously they will be a much
different team come March. It is
up to us as a team to keep our fit
on the gas, don't let up and keep
'\\'Orking hard:

Bennetts isn't going to take
anything away from his team
though. He's happy with the way
the Mustangs have started off
their seasonl

·O\'erall, I felt '\\-ehad a real
.strong effort," he said. '"Atthis
point in the season, it is nice to
see the guys go out there and Please see SWIM, 84----------------------------------_ .......-..-_------------- ......-.:_....,-""--_.

Please see WRESTLING, 82
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Grapplers have
strong showing
• Jon Nelson goes 7-0 over
last week's competitions

6Y SAM EGGUSTOII
CORRES?O'lOENT

In last week's edition of the Northville Record,
it \vas not reported that senior Josh Wright placed
third in the Grand Blanc tournament in the 145-
pound weight class .•• Editor

The North\;lle Mustangs wrestlers are showcas-
ing tbeir scrappy style tbis year, eaming some \"Cry
tough wins in \be opening events of tbe "'-inter
season.

The Northville
grapplers went 1·1 at
a quad meet held at
Catholic Central last
week before two wins
and three losses in the
Todd Schoen hide Team
Tournament, which the
Mustangs hosted last
Saturday.

The Mustangs are
currently 3-5 on the season.

"1bat's a misleading stat," said Northville coach
Bob Boshoven. "The level of competition they have
faced early on is much tougher that previous years.
They are continuing to challenge themseh-es to
compete with the top le\'el teams:

Northville, so far this )"ear, has taken on Catholic
Central, which is ranked third in Division I this
year, as well as Canton, ranked ninth in Division
I, and Swan Valley, ranked first in Di\ision III.
Yesterday, after the sports section deadline,
Northville was slated to take on John Glenn, which
is ranked sixth in Dhision I this season.

The Mustangs saw plenty of tough competi-
tion at the Todd Schoenhide tournament this past
Saturday, hostin'g teams such as Brighton, Monroe,
~ Creuse, Saline and Ma1')-sville. In that tour·
nament, the grapplers earned a 2-3 record, top-
pling Marysville, 59-15, and Saline, 39-33. They
lost to ~nse, 37-26, Monroe, 41-30, and Brighton,
31-24.

The mustangs had key performances from Ian
Stirton, who wrestles in the 103-pound weight
class, as he went 5-0 \\;th three pins after suffering
from an illness all week only to reco\'er in time for
the tournament.

Bobby Lahiff, a wrsatile wrestler who can
grapple in both 189 and 215, also went 5-0 dur-
ing the tournament, collecting three pins and t'\\'O
-l-O decisions. Lahiff did not gh-e up a single point
throughout his fi\"e matches.

Steve Widzinski went 4-1, earning three pins

OHTAP
The MustallQs are sched-
uled to hit the mat again
salurday when they travel
to livonia franklin High
SChool at 9 a.m.
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Bowling squads
open up season Bowlers a~minghigh

• Bowling teams
focused on constant
improvement

ON TAP
Coach: Jerry Harris
last year: Girls squad won division lltle
Key returning players: Boys squad
returns Ian Lovdal and Garrett Baughman
and girls return Marie samson, Jessie
Sammut and Shelby Curlew
Goals: To earn a trip to state linals tour'
nament for both the girls and boys teams
and at least two boys and two girls to
state fillals as sing!es competitors
Challenges: Bringing new bowlers up to
speed and gelling them ready for varsity
competition

• Mustangs girls, boys put up good
numbers in Early Bird Tournament

Curlew from a team that won their
division last season. All three are
seniors this )'ear. Another senior
on the varsity squ,!,d is Lindsey
Funfgeld, while Rachel Beger and
Kristen Muzzillo make up the junior
contingent this season. Sophomores
on the varsity team are Brittany
Browers and Margaret Stewart.

One game the two squads will be
looking forward to is cross-town
rh'at No\·i.

"Their coach and I have a great
relationship," noted Harris.

He added that all the teams in the
division this )'ear are going to be
challenging.

~Allthe teams are tough on any
given da)', but also can be beat on any
gh'en day," he said. "It's all about our
attitude:

Sam [QQI~t()(\ ~ a freelance linter and rormer ~talf
~port~ .-nter for the Norlh~lle Record and!\OVl Ne,,~

CATHOLIC CENTRAL HS
Basketball
All games at 7:30 p.m.
fri 12/18/2009 Old Redford Academy
Tues12/22/2009 @ Dtvine Child

WEEK AHEAD

NOVIHS
Boys Basketball
All games are at 1 p.m.
Thu 12/11/09 @ Livonia Churchill
rri 12/18/09 Saline
Girls Basketball
All games are all pm.
Thu 12/11/09 livonia Churchill
Ice Hockey
Home games at Novi Ice Arena
rri Il/18/09 6:30 pm @ Clarkston Invite
• DaVison
sal 12/19/09 6:30 p,m. @ Clarkston Invite
• Clarkston or Cranbrook
Boys and Girls Bowling
All meets are at 3:30 pm. unless noted
Thu 12/17/09 @ John Glenn (Super Bowl)
Wrestling
rri 12/18/09
sat 12/19/09
(Milford)

@Oakland County Wrestling
@ Oakland County Wrestling

NORTHVILLE HS
Boys Basketball
AU Gamesat 7 pm.
Thu 1l/17/09@JohnGlenn High School
Girls Basketball
All games at7 p,rn.
Thu lZ/l7/09 John Glenn High School ,
Boys and Girls Bowling
Thu Il/I7/09 @l Plymouth Super 8owl3:30 p.m.
Boys swimming and diving
Thu lZl17l09 @ Churchill High School 6'30 p m.
Wresting
sat lZJI9J09@ franklin HiQhSchoo19 a rn.

..

" WRESTLING lecting three pins, he also on the day in the lI9-point
FROMPAGE 81 snagged two pins during weight class, earning an 11-3

the quad meet at Catholic decision against Canton and
Central to go 7-0 for the a pin against Walled Lake

between the 215 and 285 week. 1\\'0 teams chose to Western. Mudar also show-
classes, while Nuck Mudar take voids against Nelson cased a 2-0 display of tal-
\\ent 3-1 with three pins irlstead of wrestling against ent, collecting a hard-fought
between the 171and 189 him. 6-4 decision against Canton
brachets. The quad meet at Catholic and a pin against his Walled

Another wrestler who Central found the Mustangs Lake foe.
stood out last week was Jon falling to Canton, 52-19,
Nelson, who wrestles at 152. while beating Walled Lake Sam [99leSton is a freelance .nter and
Nelson not only wenl5-0 Western, 54-21. former stall Spofts .nler lor the Norlh~ne
during the tournament, col- Greg Lorrain went 2-0 RKord and Nori Ne.s. , ",.:- ';\"> " . , ' . ,
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Model & Information Center:
201 Katherine Way
Dexter, MI 48130

(Entronte off of Island Lake Rd - 1/2 mile "-est of JOWn10l'r71 Dexter)

Open Monday · friday
9:00 to J:O~

www.cedarsofdexter.com

.". -....;.""" .....-.......-...... .: .. ~.: - ....... - ..~-.......

http://www.cedarsofdexter.com
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877·BUY-MPCS
www.metropcs.com

metroPCS.
Un limit Yourself.
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No activation fee, you· never sign a contract, and the first month's free.

The first unlimited international wireless calling plan is here, and it's from MetroPCS. Add unlimited calling to over 100 countries with
select MetroPCS plans for only $5 a month, and call all you want, anytime. The wond for $5. It's hard to believe, but it's harder to pass up.
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Out of Ideas? ~ Gift Certificates for t UTHLYOJan's Sk'l1~pa Ii'..

S~ VOlaand Massage CYCLE105 N:\9fayetfe. ste)205 Gift Certificates
Downtown SOUth'llon Available in any Available! 209 s.Lala~t1e {Pontiac Trail)

248-51549 7 21190 Ponl~c Tnil, South Lron.

diA
Oownlown SoutII Lron

denomination. (248~i37-1112 (248) 437-0500
www.joliSSklnspa.cOm

g;I((I1~~
Wl\W.SQ onscappare,com www~rom

Co~~r , B~ a $100 lVine Gift Certificates
l:: " ~ 1

I olt ,Cf(OllS&' Gift Certificate, YO'" a. UlH"'C( AvalJableln AnyBrow.W~ ($t5~el Get a $20 IOS N La~l-ene Denomination fOr
with ~ Glft4rtlftcate 102 N l3f31~lIe , Gift Certificate Ooto"'ltO'lll\South Lyon BlcycJ8S~CC8SS0rt8S.

of 50or More 00\\ nto\\ n South l\on (248) 437·9642
(248) 486·0450 for FREE .,....... dt\1nejog.lCompanl com and De-UpS

Give the Gift
Free Gttf CettJficate tor Comp;Jter Gift Certificates available

Evaluation & Chagnosis in any amount and can
of Health! Pl.rcNSta SSO GIlt Ceniflale, Just stop in and Ask be redeemed for anyInd re<~ a bonus -$I0 Ctl1fficate Free. Aveda product or service

~~Q
(Bonus cert,rK~IU muSl be rtdeemtd

btMtn Otcembtr26. 2009 Jl%l~ef~~
Ind~ 31.2010 I

56290Crand Rr.er. Ne'il H\ldwn Anolher grul 91h K1t~ for you or Computer
(248) 437·2424 SO<'ntQM you k:Nt' Communications

GYM. 105 N lafayette Alliances, Inc.
l' -. -••• t.. -iT.7€,

Gift Certificates 43155 Md,n Str"el, SUite 310DooMltO'\O.nSouth Lyon 22271 POlIt1AC 1UI,som lJOI No\), MI 48375
for Products 22171 Pontiac Trail (248) 446·6040 (II'Dotdale Platad4 248 735·1584

and Services! 248 ..446-) 0) 0 Wtl/W.gr.andetnJnkehome.COO1 248-437-13 ""..J
\~~~W1,1IonJgJpt' com

t:1HeertlllctlteS Gift Certificdles Availdbfe!
.IIt1I1t1"'e qua~~!·t Soc4/.,~

1X\,s~~iEN ~~
127 EAST WE STREET 120 f. lalee Street
SOOTHl.l'OII, 1141178 South Lyon

24U.U89S·~ 248.437.5055$lI-n 11.. 12.. ·FtI& sat It ....2..
'I
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Tankers want top four finish
• Northville swimmers and divers have high hopes

BY SAN EGGlE SIO N
CORR£SI'O~D["f

The North\'i1le Mustangs
boys swimming and di\ing
team has never been in the
habit of setting unrealistic
goals under the tutelage of
mh-)ocar head coach Rich
Bennetts. That's why when
Bennetts says he beliews his
team can win the Central
Division, win the Kensington
Conference and take a top-four
finish at the state finals, his
teain should belie,oc it, too.

MWehave very good numbers
this year with 47 s\\immers
and six divers, so we should
ha\'e a lot to choose from,Msaid
Bennetts. "Getting over the
ugliness oflast )ocar is some·
thing we ha\'e focused on from
the first practice.~

Last year the team finished
9-2 o\'erall and took second
place in the Central Di\ision
and in the CQnference, but a
bad state meet showing found
the team finishing 12th over-
all.

"Finishing outside of the
top]O at states is not accept-
able for this program," said
Bennetts.

But last )ocar is behind the
team, and the seniors and
other tankers are looking
ahead to what this \'Car could
potentially bring. "

Captains Chris LaFayette,
Nate Lunn and John Blickle
\\ill be charged with lead-
ing their team in some \'ery
tough meets, including Livonia
Ste\'cnson-North\ille's long-
time swimming and diving
rim\.

In addition to the Spartans,
the North\ille tankers will
face Ann Arbor Pioneer,
Saline, Zeeland, Grosse Pointe
South and Brother Ricc this
season. All ofthosc teams arc
ranked in the top 10 in either
Division I or Division II this
year.

·We have a lot to prove this
year and my hope is that our
juniors and seniors realize the
importance of working hard at
pT?-~tis:eand ~e~ng confi~ent;

.......

Northville wustanq Dennis Kim swims the ZOOmeter freestyle in Northville's Dec. to home meet aqainst Birminqham
Brother Rice.

Northville in 5:08.66.
The team of Aquinto, Lunn, Ryan Winkler .

and Greenlee combined their talents for a first
in t.he 200 free relay with a time of]:33.98,
while the team ofLunn, Schoenek, Blickle
and Lubisco took first in the 400 free relay in
3:25.38.

Northville finished out individual events \\ith
first place finishes by Lubisco in the 100 back-
stroke in 1:00.47 and Zhang in the 100 breast-
stroke in 1:05.89. Anthony Adamowicz took
second in the breaststroke in a time ofl:08.18.

Sen Shoenek swims the ZOOmeter individual medley on Dec. 10.

Bain earning 256 points and Will Price CQllect-
ing233. .

In the 100 fly, Greenlee took first in 57.16 sec-
onds, while Schoenek was SCCQndin 57.18 and
Lunn was third in 57.34. Taking first in the 100
free was Brother Rice's Biskup in 49.48, while
Northville's John Lubisco took second ,.,ith a
50.05. In the 500 free, Blickle swam a 5:01.68
for first while Tim Shea finished serond for

SCm Eqqlfston is a freelance wriler and former slaff Spofts wriler
lor t~e Northline Re<ord alld Novi HellSON TAP

I Ostrowski, Zach. Taylor, Todd
Truran and Dawson Laabs.

Other members of the team
include: Cameron Albrandt,
Akbar Ariswala, Phillip Bondy,
Sam Bo)oca,WiII Brandin,
Travis Cole, Stc\"en Collareno,
Trevor Com, Adam Curl)',
Will Dixon, Josh DuFrense,
Patrick Dunn, Jack Fielden,
Brandon Fields, Nick Hayes,
Zach Hetu, Austin Hunt,
RJ Holloway, Alex Joslin,
Christopher Kim, Dennis Kim,
Ale:" Kim, Connor Koblinski,
Spencer Koblinski, Patrick
Kornmyer, Alex Latta, John
LubisCQ,Harry Master, Kyle
McCormick, Mike Miller, Alex
Miller, Spencer Miller, Spiro
Morris, Greg Putman, Sergio
Reyes, Jacob Schipper, Ben
Schoenek, Humza Siddiqui,
Matt Smelt, Zach Taylor, Todd
Truran, Glen Vargo and Aaron
Zalewski.

Coach: Rich Bennells
last year's record. 9·2
Key returning players: Ben
Schoenek. John lubisco.
Nate lunn. John BUckle.Chris
lafayette. Kevin Bain and Will
Price
Goals: Win division. win confer'
ence and top four finish at state
finals
Challenges' Getting over disap'
pointment of last year and a
very tough schedule (six teams
thaI are ranked in the top 10in
either Division J or II)

said Bennetts.
Some key members of this

years team are Ben Schoenek,
John Lubisco, Kevin Bain,
Will Price, AJ Aquinto,
Anthony Adamowicz, Ryan
Winkler, Alex Miller, Tim
Shea, BoFeng Zhang, William
Greenlee, Alec Wagner, Eric

.' II "

sam E99IMton is a Ireelance wnter a'ld
lormer stall sports .nter for the Northville
R~cord and "on News Adam Curry swims the breaststroke on Dec. fa.I I.' .. ~1." J': I

Italian & Greek Special,ties f '1
Full Bar '
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COURTESY ~ro
Winner Ian forstyh (ItZ6) leads the way for over 1,000 runners in the
start 01 last year's Super 5K run.

Novi's Running Fit
hosts 11th Annual
Super 5K Road Race

Get off}'Our duff, and get read}' to run! Feb. 7 marks the
44th annual American Professional Football Super Bowl
game and the 11th l'()nsecutin~ Super 5K Road Race, which
will start and finish near Running Fit's newest location within
the No\i Town Center.

Running Fit completed their mo\'e of the Novi location
shortly after last year's race. The new store resides on Eleven
Mile Road, two doors down from Bonefish Grill and facing
Grand Rh'er Avenue. It is larger and in a more visible location
within the Town Center,

The weather in )-ears past has varied from sunny and mild
to frigid, snowy and windy. Race director, Randy Step, says
that the race has seen growth each )-ear and expects more
that 2,000 participants in 2010. Custom Super 5K finisher
pint glasses will be awarded to the first 1,500 finishers, and
football fan or not, he welcomes and encourages one and all to
come on out and "earn the best spot on the couch!~

No matter where competitors finish, an abundance of post
race food including hot wings sen'ed by the Hooter's girls will
be waiting for all of the participants at the finish.

If}'Ou're not in shape to partake in a 5K event, Step has that
covered too. Winter 2010 Running 101 classes will begin in
January at Running Fit stores located in Novi and Ann Arbor.

No\i store manager Rachel Ingle assures that while \\inter
conditions can be challenging at times, safety is a priority.
Ingle elaborates as she explains that classes run on main-
tained sidewalks in the Town Center in addition to having the
ability to seek shelter under awnings that provide coyer from
Michigan's imminent snow.

Additionally, as in pre\ious }-ears, race participants can
anticipate the opportunity to take advantage of great bargains
in the store race weekend.

Start the New Year off right. Whether you're new to run-
ning or an old vet, ha\"ing a goal, running with friends and
engaging in a little competition keeps us fresh and begging
for more. To register and learn more about the Super 5K and
Winter Running 101 classes, please \isit http://www.runsu-
perbo"l.com/ and http://w .....w.runningfit.net/or call (734)
929-9027.

,.. .

Mustangs fall in defensive struggle
• Girls basketball team hopes to rebound this week GMTAP

BY SAM EGGlfSTON
~SPONDENT

Itwas the kind of game that
coaches lo\-e to see but hate to
lose.

The Northville Mustangs girls
basketball team struggled to
find their offensn-e capabilities
last week when they opened the
season against the Walled Lake
Northern Knights. By the time
they started knocking down
shots, the Knights were finding
their range as well.

The end result was a 74-64
loss for the Mustangs, dropping
them to 0-1 to begin their sea-
son.

"For the first game, Iwas
pleased with the half-rourt and
transition defense ....-eplayed:

said Todd Gudith, the Mustangs'
secood-}'Cal" head coach.
"Northern didn't get much on
us. HO\\'e\-er, ....-eha\"e to make
sure ...."econtinue to play aggres-
si\-e defensively, but smarter and
limit our fools.-

Penalties .....ere a probtem (or
the M~ who led the game
at the half, 20-16. According
to Gudith, the Knights scored
almost half their points from the
foul line. The Knights COll\-erted
on 18-0(-30 shots from the char-
ity stripe while North\ille was
gh-enjust 12 opportunities and
scored on fl\-e of them.

"E\-ery time ....-emade a good
play on defense, \\-ealmost
immediately ga\-e them the ball
back,- said Gudith. "Tat made
it hard toget into any rhythm

offensively. We \\'Orked too hard
to get the ball to just gi\-e it right
back. We\-e got to value each
possession.-

The Mustangs found them-
selves slipping in the third quar-
ter, despite an impTO\-edoffen-
sh-e showing that netted them
17 points. The Knights, oo...'e\'er,
poured in20 to cut North\iUe's
lead to 37-36. It was the fmal
quarter that found Northvilles
ofi'ensh-e capabilities beginning
to shine through, but their defen-
sive pressure ghing away as the
Knights outscored them 38-27 to
clinch the\ictory.

The Mustangs were led by
senior Katherine Jansen, \\m
scored 12 points in the losing
effort. Junior Megan Gertley
snagged eight rebounds while

The Nustanqs will be back in
aclion when they take on lhe
John Grenn Rockets today al7
p.m, at Northville Hiqh S<hool.
The team. 0'1 so far this year, will
then be ort urltil Dec. 29 when
they visit the Chelsea Bulldogs.

E.~ Inhigh school basketball, it's
often the name of the game.

That's .....hy second-)'e31' bead roach Todd
Gudith will be putting in plenty of time to give
his}OOIlg team as much experience as they
can muster. The Nortlr.ille Mustangs enter
this season with 11M-ers on their roster.
Eight ofthem, said Gudith, run-elittle or no
\-arsity experience. .

'1iy to get them up to speed and contribut-
ing will ultimately be the main challenge: he
said.

Hmingjust 11M-ers on the squad this
)'ea1" could be considered a \\-eakness by many
pundits, but Gudith views it as a posit:i\'e for
his squad.

"Our biggest strength might be that ....-eonly
hm-e 11girls, but they allwant to be here and
learn; he said. "They know that with only 11
M-ers, e\'et)'Olle isgoing to ha\'e to step up in
order to contriOOte for us tobe soo:essful."

So far, he said, the team chemistry has been
really good. They are .....orking together to
absorb e\'el)1hing the coaching staff is throw·
ing at them.

"'The most .....ork for us right now is gelting
the underclassmen to understand haw hard

Saturdav
December 26

1 PM Kickoff
FordField~

9·4

BY SAN EGGlfSTOH
CORRESPONOOO
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Marshall
. Unlversltv
Thundering

Herd
Conference USA

•

Ohio
, Unlversltv

.1> : Bobcats
Mid American Cont.

East DivIsion Champs
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fROM PAGE Al

fallen to a 2·3 record.
"I belie\'e in this team and like the work ethic

and competitiveness of the players, ~he said.
A day earlier, the Mustangs were in a tough

situation against the Howell Highlanders, a
team that was ranked fourth in Division I \\ hile
North\ille'vas ranked eighth.

The Mustangs jumped to a 1-0 lead in the
first period on a score by Thomburg from Kyle
Sargent. The Highlanders didn't let the lead
last long, adding a score of their own to tie the
game, 1-1, heading into the second period.

Jansen grabbed six. Senior guard
Tori Wright andjunior Katie
Giacomini had four steals each.

Northville was shorthanded
throughout the entire contest,
dressing only nine M'ers
because of injuries to senior Julia
Rame)' andjunior Beth Roach,
y;ho are both expected to be
back on the hardwood this week.

sam EQ9leslonis a freelance .f1ter ard former
slaff sports llTrter for tilt Northville Rc<ordand
NovI News..

expect different M"el'S to step up on offense
and defense throoghout the seasa.L~

Gudith didn't hesitate when he added that
there will be some good, healthycompetition
at practice for pla)ing time this season.

The ?>Iustangs already run-ea fewd.ates
circled on their calendar-NO\i and Salem are
especially notable.

"NO\i will present our biggest challenge
within the division because they bring back
four starters,~said Gudith. "Salem always has
a team ready to play and returns three seniors
with a \ot of game experience.~

Games like that will no doubt. get the
M~ their goal of experience quickly.
What ~'ll dowith it. only time will.tell.

sam Eqq!e$l.onIS a !r~e 'Miter and fonner stall s;lOrts .. nter
for tilt NorttMDe Re<ord and Novi Ne.,..s.

.)

The game found the teams nearly perfectly
matched on many levels, and l!ta)-ed tied by the
end of two periods, 4-4. Northville had scoring
from Mike Scorza, Close and McHugh. Assists
were gi\'en to Brady Marotta, Sargent and
Rosiar.

The difference came in the third period with
the Highlanders' offense notching two goals for
the 6-4 lead and their defense playing stifling
against the Mustangs.

The Mustangs went 2-for-2 on power plays in
the contest while killing both of HoweU's power
play attempts.

sam EQQleslon is a freelanctllfller and former slaff sporls 'f1ler
for the N~rlh'i\lle Recor~ and HOY1 Nells.

TICKETS: CLUB LEVEl $60, lOWER lEVEl $45,
ENDZONEALL-YOU-CAN-EAT $45, ENDZONE$30

Purchase tickets in person by visiting the Ford Field ticket office
To order lickets by phone call Ticketmaster 800-745-3000

www.ticketmaster.com or visit Iittlecaesarspizzabowl.cofllllickets

I I I

Girls cagers hope to challenge for division
• Squad has to overcome inexperience

you run'e to keep playing at this le\'el.You can't
take a possession oft;" Gudit.h said. "Its a pr0-
cess and it may take a little while, but J think
\\ 'e\'e got the right group that ....illsurprise
some people as ....-e Jl1O\'eforward..~

That's ....by the team set the goal ofchal-
lenging for the Central Division title. They're
not settling with simply stating they want
a better record than last )'e31'S 5-5 division
shoYring.

Gudith's squad hasn't yet annoonced any
captains.

"We ultirnately want e\'e1j'One to step up
and hold each other accountable,~ he said.

This year's team consists of three seniors,
four juniors, three sophomores and a lone
freshman. The seniors are Katherine Jansen,
Tori Wright and Julia Ramey and the juniors
are Katie Giacomini, Beth Roach, Sarah
Thohy and Megan Gertley. Sophomores
on this }'e31'Steam are Meredith Williams,
Alexandra Maynes and Ab-ssa Bates, and the
single freshman isKendra Brenner.

,,\Vrth the number of newcomers, inexperi-
ence is 001' y,-eakness at this poin\,~Gudith
reiterated. "Bute\'el)'Ollewill. seecoort time
throughout the season and hopet;illy we .....ill
grow as a team because a"ef)'Olle knows that
they ",ill have a hand in our sua:ess. "'e are
not COWlUng on one individual to carry us, \\'e

Head coach: Todd Gudlth
last year's record: lHO
Key returning players: Tori Wright.
Katherine Jansen, Julia Ramey, Katie
Giacomirli and Megarl Gertlev
Goals: Challenge lor the divisioll. show
improvement over last season as they build
the program
Challenges: Eight out oll1girrs have lillie or
no varsity experience

DETAIlS

Mini. Escape Package

that won't cost you an arm and a leg.

The Radisson Hotel and Conference Center has come up with the
perfect Idea for your next mini escapel

Come to the Radisson Uvonla on any Sunday from 2:00 PM - 10:00 PM
and enjoy the use of our Indoor swimming pool, hot tub. "tness center,

pool tables, game room and wireless high speed Inlernet for
the low price of only $49,99.

While you ore here. don't forget to check out our onslte restaurant and
bar the "Traveling FOlk' that features specIally roods from different parts

of the country. All of this makes the Radisson Hotel and Conference
Center In Uvonla the perfect place for your neXt mini escape.

~aJ~~I>~
- .... HOTELS & RESORTS

17123North laurel Park Drive (734) 464-1300

http://www.ticketmaster.com
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With six players return-
ing from last season's 8-13
Northville bo)"Sbasketball
team, you don't have to look far
to find someone who will tell
you they don't plan on having a
repeat performance.

This year's squad, coached by
Todd Sander in his second year
at the ,arsity level. has set some
serious goals for themseh-es and
plan on using the thumps they
experiencedlast)~rasthe
driving fuel to reach them. .

The Mustangs started last
season with a dismalt-S record
before starting to find their
rhythm and then 'winning five
oftheir last se\"tmgames. That
momentum will hopefully
carry o\~r to this )~ar as the
Mustangs search for a Central
Dhision. a Lakes Conference
and a district tournament title.

"We need to buy-in and com-
mit to pla)ing defense and play
unselfJshly on offense; said
Sander, "We need to trust our
teammates. both on offense and
defense. Trust has been empha-
sized in our practices thus far."

Trust is something Sander
knows plenty about. Last)~,
in his first )~r as the \arnty
coach for Northville after six

in addition to working on seasons coaching the junior
stickhandling, passing and ....arsity squad, he brought up
shooting skills. four sophomores who ended up

"The Holiday Clinics are a being asked to play significant
great opportunity for kids to roles.
de\'elop their individual skills Those sophomores-now
that they don't alwa)"Sha\~ juniors-include All-Conference
a chance to work on in their selection BI)'CeGroshek (5-
team practices and a good way (eet-1O-inches). He, along \vith
for them to stay sharp oYer the seniors Tim Hasse (6-3), who
,..inter break," said Suburban was honorable mention All-
Hockey Schools director Ryan Conference last )'e3r, andjunior
Pardoski. Andrew Baldwin (6-3), were

Each Suburban Hockey team-leading scorers last year.
~hools Holiday Clinic has Joining them will be senior
limited enrollment with play- ,'"< Maids Eatmon (6-5) and juniors
ers grouped by age and abilit), AI Myers (6-2) and Spencer
level and includes 1.5 hours of Devine (6-2). .
ice time per day. The cost of Those six ....ill form the core
each pla)~r clinic is $105. ofNorth\ille's squad this year,

For more information on the feeding off the fire that burns
Holiday Clinics click on www. inside them from each loss they
suburbanhockey.com or call took last )~r.
(248) 478-1600. Their teammates this)~r

include juniors Le\i Perry (6-0),
Mike Wegzyn (6-6), Ryan O\\~n
(6-0) and Curtis Bourne (6-1)
as ,\~Il as sophomores Jeffrey
<krtley(5-11), Brett MacDonald
(6-2) and Andrew Poterala (6-
2).

The biggest challenge Sander
sees his team facing is learning
how to take their game to the
next level.

"We had our share of grow-
ingpains last)~,vith four
sophomores forced into playing
significant roles," said Sander.
'111ere isno guarantee of suc-
cess this }~r just because we
return most of our scorers and
starters. It's about working hard
on defense e\'ery possession and
pla)ing together on offense. If
'\'e do those two things, success
should follow."

This )~rs schedule won't be
an easy one for the Mustangs.
The Central DiY'.sion is e.~t-
ed to be extremely balanced
with strong teams from top to
bottom.

Sander said his squad 'vill
match up \\'eU,but there are no
·gimmes" for them to count on.

·1n our division, any team
will be capable of being any
other any night: he said. "South
L)'On is the defending confer-
ence champion, so \\'e would
like re\'enge there. Novi is our
ob,ious cross-town ri\al, and
they beat us twice last year,
That is always a fun game to be
apart of:

Northville tumblers have
eye on top-10 finish
• Mustangs have talent, drive to succeed

BY SAN EGGtESTOll
COR~ESPOhDENT DETAILS

Erin McWattl"nows \\hat it tal"es to built a
top-10 team.

For the past sevcn )~ars, McWatl has
patrolled the hardwood t1oorofthe North,ille
gym, directing g)"nmasts on the beam. the floor
and the bars. She has pushed them to be their
best and, in the pl'OCt'SS,has built a program that
for the past four wasons has finished in the top
10 in the state finals.

111e J..e\'?
·We need to make sure we take one meet at a

time, and remember C\'l'l)·thing is practice until
we get to statl'S in March.~ said McWatt.

B('('auw the Mustangs don't boast a massi\·e
team-just 10 girls this )~ar-the}' also ha\'e to
find \\ ,1)"5 to step up ,\ hen the need calls for it.

-With a small team, we need to make sure
girb step up to the plate in the event of an injury
to a l"ey all-around performer, and \\~ need to be
sure '\e're tal-ing care of oursch"CSphysically. It's
a challenge peaking at the right time:

11)(~Mustangs were looking forward to start-
ing their season I)e(-. 16 when the)' \isited
PI~mouth High School. There, the squad could
sho\\ca.se some ofits talent. The e''l'nt where
they \\ ill be the most impressi\~, said McWatt, is
thcocam.

-We really \\'0"' hard at this e,~nt, in particu-
lar. because it's such a challenge for most g)m-
nasts; McWatt admitted.

Helping lead the team this year are \\\'0 senior
captains: Michelle Steslicki and Amy O'Brien.
Other members of the squad include seniors
Cassid" Winter, MaKenna Pohl and Brittam'
Kronn~r as \\ell as iuniors Katie Parks, Caitiin
Stojko\' and Allison Kemp. The lone sophomore

Coach: Erin ,",cWalt
Last year's record: 7·1
Key returnIng players: MaKenna Pohl and Allison
Kemp
Goals: To qualify as many individuals as pOSSiblein
each evenlto Regionals: to place among the tOP'lQ
teams in Ihe state for Ihe fourth year in a row
Challenges: The team is down two experienced
competitors this year due to multi'sport commit·
ments

on this )'ears team is Victoria Clay, and this
)'l'ars single freshman is Taylor Dempser.

There ,vill be plenty of talented teams on the
schedule this )'l'ar (or the Mustangs to compete
against.

''We really enjoy competing with all the
teams; said McWaU. ~Although Farmington
United is not in our conference, we look forward
to meets "ith them. We also enjoy seeing teams
from the ...."CStside of the state before we get to
the state finals. Farmington is a tough team. and
Grand Ledge has won back-to-back state titles,
so it's nice to be up against the best in order to
help realize our best:

One of the joys of coaching a small team of
talented girls like this one, said McWatt, is the
closeness that develops between e\'el)"One.

-I have (10) indhiduals who genuinelr 10\"l~
and support one another; she said. "They're
true friends inside and outside the g)-m.~

Sam E991eston IS a freelance .nler and rermer stall sporls .n~er
for the NorthVille Rpcord and HO\1 He~_

-._--_.,------------------------
Baseball training program

Franklin Road Christian
High School will host a six-
weel" spring training 2010
baseball program for play-
ers in grades first through
12th from Fcb. i to March
21. Franklin Road Christian
Head Coach Mike Harris will
direct the program in conjunc-
tion with the U.S. Baseball
Academ ....Sessions are offered
in ad\'anced hitting, pitching
and catching a~ a cost as low as
$99 for si.x \\eeks.

Space is limited.
Registration is now under \\ay.
For more information, \-isit
\\ ww.USBasebaIlAcademy.
com, or call toll-free 866-622-
-1-487.

Novi Ice Arena to host

NORTHVILLE SPORTS BRIEFS
Suburban Hockey
Schools holiday clinics

Suburban Hockey Schools
will conduct their popular
three-da)' Holiday Clinics at
No\; Ice Arena and Dec. 21-23.
Classes include Power Skating
and Puck Handling clinics for
mites (ages 6-8) and Power
Skating and Stick Skills for
squirts (ages 9-10).

The Mite Power Skating and
Puck Handling (noon-1:30
p.~.~cJ!1Jic\\;\1 {~~~ 911j~di.
vi.dual sKin de'o-elopment with
an emphasis on balance and
edge control, as well as stick-
handling and puck control.

The Squirt Power Skating
and Stick Skills (1:30-3 p.m.)
clinic will develop skating
skills with a focus on control,
po\\er, acceleration and speed.

Cagers hope to
earn Central
Division title
• Squad wants to
build on strong ending
to last year's season

~010{O~l£SY Of J~~£ H~SS£

Northville senior Makis Eatmon (10) wins the opening lip off against Walled
Lake Northern during t~e Mustangs' opening game.

First game is tough
loss for Mustangs
• Boys cage squad looks ahead
after falling to WL Northern

BY SAN EGGLESTON
(ORRESPO~DENT

The Northville boys basketball
team is on the road today with
a 7 p.m. tip scheduled against
John Glenn. The Mustangs will
then be off until December 29.

BY SAN EGGI1STON
CORRESPONDENT

Sam E99'tston is a frffiance .nter and
f«mer sbfl sports .rlttr r« the N«tlM'lf
RKord and NOli Nm

DETAILS
Head coach: Todd sander
last year's record. 8·\3
Key returnIng players: Nakis
Ealmon. Tim Hasse, Alllyers,
8ryce Groshek. Andre", Baldwin
and Spencer Devine
Goals: Win lhe division. win lhe
conference tournament and then
win the dislrict tournaments
Challel\Qes: Takill9the ned step

ON TAP

•

It \\'as a tough loss, but one
that has shown the North\'ille
Mustangs bo)"5 basketball
team exactly what they need to
work on in order to 'vin.

The Mustangs, coached by
Todd Sander in his second )'ear
at the \'arsity helm, fell to the
Walled Lake Northern Knights
in a non-conference show-
down, 67-57.

·We displayed a lot of fight
tonight, and that is a good
sign," said Sander. ~We nC\'er
quit and twice rallied from
double digit deficits. I was
proud of our effort:

'The Mustangs found
themselves trailing carly in
the game, 14-11, but rallied
back in the second quarter to
trail by just one, 21-23. The
Knights, however, wouldn't
be denied, edging their \'w'Clyto
a two-point lead in the third
quarter before finally putting
North'ille a,'w'Clywith a 19-
point fourth period sho\\ing as
the Mustangs gathered just 10
points.

-Walled Lake is a very tal-
ented team, and they \\111 com-
pete for their di\ision title,"
Sander said. lhey show \'ery
well from the perimeter, and
that is going to happen some-
times. You ha\'e to gi\'e them
credit.~

The Knights hit 10 three-
point shots throughout the
contest and led by double
digits l\vice. Walled Lake was
up by 10 in the second quarter
before North'ille cut their
lead to one before the half-
time buzzer, and then went up
against by II in the third quar-
ter before North\'i\Ie '\'ClS able
to tie it.

The Mustangs were led in
scoring by Tim Hasse, a senior
outside shooter who netted
15 points, including a 3-for-7
performance from the three-
point line, He snagged nine
rebounds as well.

Andrew Bald ....in added 13
points, nine rebounds and
five assists in the losing effort
and put in a perfect 5-for-5
from the (ree throw line. Al
M)~rs notched nine points and
Bryce Groshek collected eight
second-halfpoints to help the
Mustangs.

Sa" [gg'esto1 IS a freeLlnce .. nter and
formr staff I~orts ft"ter f.:r the Northvllle
Record a'd ~J" ~~.s

•

ao
•Northville senior Tim Hasse (23) pulls up for 01 shot durinq a loss to Walled

late Northern last weet. •
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Novi's Mullins leads the pack
BYJUFTHEISEH

SPORTS WIl1T£R

Novi's Jackie Mullins didn't
finish the year like a typical
(resbman.

The Wildcat turned in the
top performante from the area
athletes and finished 12th
at the State Finals, earning
All-State honors. Mullins con-
quered the course at Michigan
International Speedway in
18:42.2.

Mullins is the 2009 girls
cross country Runner ofthe
Year.

-I have had a blast coach-
ing Jackie so far; said coach
Marsba Reid. -She has natural
talent and has the experience
ofrunning previously. The big-
gest adjustment for Jackie was
learning bow to run a com-
plete 5,OOO-meterrace. She
ran well in the middle school,
but the distance is different.

-I thmk she always knew
that she could run the way she
did, but I think she spent a lot
of time learning how to race:

Reid said she knew Mullins
had the talent to be a special
runner, but it was something
Mullins had to figure out for
herself.

"I actually did have an idea
that Jackie was capable of put-
ting in the performances she
did. Ithink Jackie was more
unsure than me," said Reid. "I
am looking forward to seeing
what she can do in the future.
She has the potential to con-
tinue to improve.

-I guess we can just wait and
see what comes next."

FIRST TEAM
Lauren Kettle, Milford

11lejunior Ma\'l~rickpushed
hard for Runner of the Year
honors. She finished KLAA
Conference runner-up, hitting
the finish line in 18:29. She
ran through the flu at region-
als but still placed 10th to help
the team qualify for states. She
finished 19th in team scoring
and 24th overall to achie\"C
All-State honors at the State
Finals. During the season,
she won titles at the Fremont
Hill and Bale Imite and at the
Unden Cross Country Classic.

"Lauren is the classic good
to great story,· said head coach
Brian Salyers. -After two qual-
ity seasons, she took her train-
ing and competition to another
level this )-ear.This progress
yielded a couple Imitational
wins, a plethora of medals, a
trip with her teammates to
the State Finals and the highly
coveted All-State distinction."
Rachel Hofsess. Milford

The Maverick senior put in a
solid season capped with a trip
to the State Finals. One of her
best finishes came at region-
als, where she claimed 13th
place to help the Mavs advance
and finish 18th at state. Her
personal pest time was 20:08
against Pinckney.

"Rachel was the senior glue
that held this team together,"
said Salyers. -She was the one
always working hard, encour-
aging others and instilling
tlie traditions into the team.
Nobody was more responsible
for our team

returning to 'compete at the
State Finals than Rachel.'"
Gina McNamara. Northville

The Mustang sophomore
led the charge at state, finish-
ing in 19:46 to claim 43rd in
team scoring and 52nd oyerall.
Northville finished 21st as a
team. Her season highlights
included a fourth-place finish
at the conference meet, fifth at
regionals and a few individual
titles at meets during the sea-
son.

·She had an amazing second
year: said coach Nancy Smith.
-Gina showed determina-
tion and hard work pays off.
She was a leader on the team,
motivating a )'Oungteam to
impro\"Cand advance to the
State Finals:
Katie Vandervoort. Northville

The Mustang freshman
made quite a splash down the
stretch. She was ninth at the
Conference finals and at the
regionats before finishing 55th
Ol-erallat states.

"Katie had an amazi~ first
season with no previous expe-
rience," said Smith. "She is a
naturally talented "lOner who
stepped up for the team and
ran competith-ely each time
she stepped on the course:
MOfCJanBrldqewater, lakeland

~010Br JO\illIl£lOlR !hOR1HV11.l£R1CORIl

Northville's Gina McNamara finished first for the Mustangs in a cross country
meet against Salem on Sept. 9. .

4

season as our third or fourth
runner, but quickly imprm'ed
as our best runner most of the
year."

SECOHDTEAM
Alex Rodriguez, Northvllle

The Mustang freshman was
18th at the KLAA Conference
finals and 15th at regionals to
help the Mustangs advance to
the State Finals. She finished
164th at state.
Erin Dunne, Northville

11le Northville freshman
finished seventh at the KLAA
Conference finals and 16th
at regionals as the Mustangs
advanced to the State Finals.
She was the fourth finisher for
the Mustangs at state in 112th
place.
Maggie Sadler. South Lyon

She was the team MVP for
the Lions. Her best time was
20:22, and she finished first at
a pair of dual meets d",ring the
season.
Mikaela Jakllc. Milford

The freshman Maverick
finished 27th at the KLAA
Conference meet, 20th at
regionals to help Milford
mO\'eto the State Finals. She
finished 86th in team point
and 106th o\"erall at Michigan
International Speedway. Her
best time was 20:14 at the con-
ference meet.
Brittany Greenleaf, Milford

The Ma\"erick sophomore
was 39th at Oakland County,
29th at the conference meet
and 21st at regionals. She fin-
ished 115th in team scoring
and 150lh o\'erall at the State
Finals. Her best time was
20:18 at the conference meet.
Relghan risher, lakeland .

The freshman Eagle put·
together a strong season, plac-
ing 25th at the county meet,
20th at KLAA Conference
meet and 12th at regionals.
She capped the season with a
trip to the State Finals where
she placed 99th.
Raether Moore, Lakeland

The Lakelandjunior fin-
ished 29th at the county
meet and 28th at the regional
meet. She was one of the top-
three finishers for Lakeland
throughout the season.

jlllMtntq.1Mtllcom
(248)or·lOll exl. 218

BEAUTY, WARMTH,
CONVENIENCE

ENDLESS.
POSSIBILITIES

AU-AREA CROSS COUNTRY

Runner of the Year
Jackie Mullins. Novi freshman
rlrstTeam
Lauren Kettle. Milford junior
Rachel Hofsess, Milford senior
Morgan Bridgewater. Lakeland
sophomore
Gina McNamara. Northville
sophomore
Kalil' Vandervoort. Northville
freshman
Second Team
Maggie Sadler. South Lyon
sophomore
Alex Rodriguez. Northvilre fresh"
man
Erin Dunne. Northville freshman
Mikaela Jaklic. Milford freshman
Brittany Greenleaf, Milford
sophomore
Reighan Fisher. lakeland fresh"
man
Raechel Moore. Lakeland junior
Honorable Mention
Alexandra Draybuck, Northville
freshman
Claire Courtney, Northville fresh"
man
Emily Sklar, Northville junior
Brooke McMahan, Novi senior
Caitlin Millls, South Lyon sopho'
more
Christina Swain, South Lyon'
sophomore
Gretchen Gormarl. South Lyon
Ireshman
Katie Bea~er, South Lyon fresh'
man
Megan Hoorn, South Lyon East
jUrlior
sarah Sherman, South Lyon East
junior
Courtney Collins. South Lyon
East sophomore
Jennie Feigley. Milford sopho'
more
Alana Noone, Milford sophomore
Shayna Joyner. Milford freshman
Sara MacDonald. Lakeland
sophomore

The Eagle sophomore
impro\-ed throughout the sea-
son. She finished 17th at the
count meet, 12 at the KLAA
Conferente meet and sixth at
the regional meet. She ended
the )ur by finishing 60th at
the State Finals.

·She is a great competitor
who gives her all," said head
coach John Kababik. ·She's a
sophomore who started out the

ii
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Cheer team looking to win division, conference
• Northville squad returns a slew of talented girls

BY SIJ4 EGGLESTOll
CO~RESPO~DENT

The members of the
North"ilIe Mustangs competi·
tive cheerleading squad know
the)' not only ha,'e the lalent to
compete this season, they ha\ e
more than enough to win,

That's \\ hy the team,
coached by Mind}' Gentz in
her sixth year at the helm, has
set some very inspired goals
for themseh·es. First on the
list? A KLAA Central Dh'ision
championship, followed b}' a
F.:ensington Conference title.
The squad doesn't plan on
stopping there, looking for
advancement through the
post-season and to the state
tina/s.

"(We have to) stay focused
and committed to the goals;
said Gentz about making the
team goals a reality this year.
In addition, she added the
team has to "make weekI}'
improvements," and "increase
the numbers competing in
each round."

The team will be rel};ng not
onlv on their talent this spa·
son, but also on the leadership

D£TAllS
Head Coach: Mindv Genll
Key returnIng players: Morgan
Breault. Katie Steinberg, Alex:
Romano. Melissa Scott. Anna
LanzeUa, Delanev King and
Megan Callahan
This year's 90a15: Win divi-
sion and conference. advance
lhrough districts and regionals
10 Stale finals
This year's blqqe5t challenqes:
Continuing to push ourselves 10
perform al a higher rever

and \'eteran :,tatus man\' of the
girls have this season, .

~Our strength lies in the
experience we are able to
bring to the floor this season,'
Gpntz commented. ·Our (ocus
area this SP3son will be our
precision and attention to
details,·

Leading the team on
the floor will be captains
seniors Melissa Scott and
Shelby Mamo andjuniors
Katie Steinberg and Morgan
Breault.
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~... "I tbo!Jgbt it was normal for my legs
. to ache at the end oftbe day."

You may have a medical condition covered by insurance
known as Venous Insufficiency if you experience any ofthese
leg symptoms: ['" - if

-Pain/aching/throbbing .'. .J!
·Hea\;ness or fatigue ' _, ..:-:~ <'
·S", elling of feet/ankles I :~.".
-Restless legs i
-Night cramps l
./tchy veins
•Varicose \ ci ns
.Non·healing ulcers -~-

Studies have demonstrated that there is a significant
deterioration in the quality of life for persons with chronic,
\ enous insufficiency and this can be severe. Don't waitt<l get
treated
You're ncver too old or young 10 jumpstart your health and
fitne~s program ",ith healthy legs! Have your legs treated in
under an hour \\ ith no-downtime, no scarring and NO
STRIPPI:'>:O u<mg thc lalest technology .

..,""YY"~ r-~ "t"'JO ... ."....... ;--.'" '-'(" 't~~ '" .... .. •

t....'-I' • ,New,,'safe &: 'effective treatment"for~:. J • ,

lO, .& ~i~.l:\",fi~~" " ei"' '~~~~p<

Seniors on this year's team
are Celia Charlois, Anna
Lanzetta and Alex Roach
and juniors Jessica Enyeart,
Allie Hartnagel, Alex Saad
and AI)"SSaWierzbicki,
Sophomores on this year's
team include Megan
Callahan, Clare Else, Delaney
King, Janine Kjolhede,
Samantha Mullen, Rachel
Polanski, Alex Romano, Katie
Step and Rens)' Wu while
Abb}' Ha)'ek, .Molly Morris,
Katie Morris and Jordyn
Trotter m'ike up the freshman
contingent.

The North\'ille Mustangs
will be looking forward to
taking on Novi this season, as
always, and have their eye on
the Brighton and Northville
invitationals to showcase their
talent.

This year's toughest com·
petition? It's no surprise that
Hartland is the first team
Gentz thinks of as they are
perennial contenders for the
state title.

~Our toughest competi·
tion will be Hartland, at the
(Kensington Lakes Acthities)
Association finals and tbe dis-
trict meet, and the teams from
the west side of the state that
we will go up against at the
regional meet," Gentz said.

$am (gql~tonis a lreelan<:e "liter and
former stafr sports wnler for tflt Northville
Record a1d Novi Nt'lls

Cheer squad starts
season off in style
• Squad already scoring higher than same time last year

BY SAil EGGLESTON
CORRESPONDENT

The North\ille Mustangs cheerleading team
isn't pulling an)' punches this year, ,

The squad, coached by Mindy Gentz, has
already turned in scores that are higher than
this time last year, and they're only looking to
improve.

~Asit still early in the season, we are still
....,orking to complete our round three material;
said Gentz. ·Once that round has been finished,
we will see a significant increase in our scores."

The Mustangs opened their season last
week with 661.3552 points from the judges
when the squad traveled to Grand Blanc.
Less than a .....eek later, they pushed those
points to 670.4888 in the Competitive Cheer
Coaches Association of Michigan Scholarship
Imitational.

"The teams goal (or the CCCAM Invite was
to impro\'e on their scores from Grand Blanc,·
noted Gentz ~They accomplished the go.al, We
are at a good place for tbis time in the season."

Against Grand Blanc, the Northville
Mustangs earned 210 points in their first round
scoring and 213.8552 in the second round. The
third round notched the team 237.5 points.

In the CCCAM Invitational, the girls saw
improvement in the first and third round scor-
ing, picking up 212.8 and 247.1 points, respec-
tively. The second round points were awarded at

r

Sue A Hillebrand, Clerk

-( -.- .
~ ,

ON TAP
The Mustangs competitive cheer leading team will
be back in aclion January 6 when they take on
South Lyon in a Cenlral Division competition.

210.5888. Overall, the Mustangs finished 10lh
in Division Iagainst some \'Cry competitive
teams.

·CCCAM holds meets at multiple locations
around the state,· said Gentz. ·We elect to
attend the meet at Stoney Creek to give our
team the experience of competing against the
top Division Iteams. Going in, we know that we
are competing on a higher level and are salis-
fied \vith our results."

Gentz admits that her team could compete
at a site with a lower level of competition and,
thus, finish higher than lOth, but she said its
preferable to compete with the best teams.

all is more important for our tcam to be
challenged and really compete against the top
teams," Gentz said,

Over the course of the ne..'(tweek, the
Mustangs will be focusing n their round three
material with the goal of being complelely
prepared ",hen the team's schedule resumes in
January.

$am Eqq!estoll i~a freelance 'Ifller and former stall sports wflter
for the Northville Record andNoliNn~

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
HOLIDAY OFFICE CLOSINGS

Check us out on the Web every day at hometownlife.com

The Charter Township of Northville Administrative Offices"'ill be
closed on the folll!"ingdays inobsen-ance of the hohda)'S:

."( ..
Thursday, December 24th
Friday, December 25th
Friday,January 1st, 2010

Residents wishing to pay their taxes before year-end can do
so up until closing at 4:30 p.m., Thursday, December 31,
2009.

The Department o(oilubl~~et:l'(Police and Fu-e) will, ,
remain open. - ..,J~ :1 B t ~; f ~ j !' ...

u.s. BASEBALL
ACADEMY*~(.~*

The Ntion'S largeU basebaD instructionalif~i~t:~i~~program arrives In NovU
februarv 7· March 21

Six weeks of advanced toittr,g, pitching
and catcfw!l' lessons ~ low as S99.

Don't '01/ behind the competition!

~ranJdj!tlJoadChrislian
::;Q Regls~Jlon Deadline THISFRIDAyr

~;-: .-~ , Sessions lor Grades 1-12
1:/- -: Topareacoa<hes ' GreatindoorfaClhties, 5:1 ratio

~_~ I REGISTER HOW, PAY LATER! Space 15 limited. 866-622·4487
•.: www.USBaseballAcademv.com

http://www.USBaseballAcademv.com
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Strictly Business
Oakland County offers
bU'sinessworkshops

Business owners and entre-
preneurs who need assistance
are invited to attend seminars
in December offered by the
Oakland County Business
Center. Business Basics work-
shops are now offered in
the e\'fnings on alternating
months.

Future Workshops
(AM) Morning Class 9 a.m.

to 12/12:30 p.m.
(PM) E\'fning Class 6 p,m.

to 9/9:30 p.m.
January 2010
7 - Pre-Business Research

Workshop
14 - Fundamentals of

Starting a Business
21 - Fundamentals of

Writing a Business Plan
26 - Legal and Financial

Basics for Small Business
28 - Fundamentals of

Marketing Your Business
February 2010
9 - Pre-Business Research

(PM)
16 - Start A Business (PM)
17 - Team SBA Financing

Roundtable
23 - Write A Business Plan

(PM)
24 - WBE Certification

Orientation
25 - Small Business Loan

Workshop
The Web site address for

Oakland County Planning
& Economic De\'flopment
Services Workshops is www.
oakgo~com/peds/calenda~

Walsh winter registration
under way

Christa Shops For You provides
that personal· touch ·for busy folks
Tellus about your busIness.
Including types of s.ervlces and/or
products you feature.

Christa Shops For You is
a personal shopping service,
grocery shopping service,
e\'fnt planning, house sitting,
pet sitting, and errand services
company -- basically about
anything and e\'frylhing
someone would like to
accomplish throughout their
busy day. My services provide
time and coD\'fnience to
clients, so they can do more
of what they really want, with
their day. I actually save my
clients money because they
only get items they ask for, not
what catches their e}'f along
the way. For example, with
the grocery shopping, I only
get what is on the list, nothing
more.
Howdid you first decide to open
your business?

I have been providing
shopping and event planning
services to friends and family
for O\'ff 20 )'fars. About five
years ago life presented me
\vith an opportunity to go into
business for myself, so Itook
it.
Whydid you (hoose this area?

lli\-e in Northville, grew
up in Lh'Cnia and am very .,
familiar with the people and
the area. Ibe1ie\'C Northville
is a great community and Iam
thrilled to have my business
based here.
What makes your business unique?

The outstanding customer
sef\'ice coupled with the
variety of tasks Ican
acComplish for my clients.
My ftUe passion is helping
people ba\'e a better 'work/
life balance. If!can help
them achieve that, then I am
thrilled.
Howhas it changed since you
opened?

When Ifirst opened, the
primary focus was grocery
shopping. Everyone hates to do
it, so Ithought that would be
the primary need for clients.
O\'er the }-ears Ihave had so
many different requests for
things, that I ha\'C expanded.
Istill ha\'C grocery clients,
but now I also provide house
sitting, more event planning
and pet sitting.

With my house sitting, it's
pri marily for vacationers, or
\',hat I call snowbirds. I check
the house as often as the
owner ....'Culd like me to, In the
\\ inter with my snowbirds, if
the weather is rough, Icheck
more often. Don't want a
furnace going out!

For the event planning, I
do as little or as much as a
client ....'Culd like. Iha\'f done
the full-scale event, as well
asjust some running around
for a dinner party. Itjust all
depends on what the client
needs.
Doyou have a funny tidbit or story
about your experience as a small
business owner to share with our
readers?

When Ifirst started, Ihad
a 10\'fly client who wanted
some bed pillows. She was
\'ery specific about what she
wanted. I found the pillows,
and when I delivered them, she
didn't like them. So I did more
searching and came back to
her with my car literally full of
pillow options. She chose two
she liked, and I returned the
rest. I learned that although
....'Cthink ....'f know what ....'f
want, sometimes it's not
exact!)· right. My client called

Registration for \\inter
courses that begin Jan. 4 is
under way at all Walsh College
campuses, with no appoint-
ment necessary on Walk-In
Wednesdays. Students can
enroll now in a new Master of
Management degree program
and a new MBA master's in
finance dual degree program.

Walsh continues "Walk-In
Wednesdays~ where prospec-

JOIill H(lO£' ISTAFFPHOIOGWl!(i

Christa Williamsshops for produce at Horthvine's Hiller's Martel Wilfiamsowns"Christa Shopsfor You"and works
as a personal shopper and errand'runner for her clients. She's bad her companysince 2005.

new business cards and a
flier. In 2010 the focus will
be on my web site and getting
that updated with the new
logo, ideally, making it easier
for potential clients to find
Christa Shops For You.

DETAIlS • .:
". Business Name: Christa ShOIlS for You .

Address: N/A -
Your Hame/Tltle: Christa Williams/owner .'
Your Hometown: Northville

, Business Opened When:January 2005 ",
r Humber of Emploj~s: one ,. .'

Hours of Operation: 8 a.m..7 pJI}. NOIlday-Sa!urday or as ~ed
Your Business Spedalty: personal shoppinq. ev1nt planning. house

. sittinq. pel sittil)CJ' •
Phone: (734) 420-1618 • ..;" '. ': .: ~: '
Website: www,cMstashopsfoiyou.corii. \. /ffi~~~;:." .' .
~ .. ":'~~~.k-~~.c~;~~:'<:"!iLf ..t.. '

me a few months later and clients"~eedS have changed, I
asked me to find her accent too have tried to adapt to fit
pillows. Inow fondly call her their needs.
my 'pillow lady'. Any IdYke for business owners?
Howhas the recent economy L(l'..e what )'QU do. A client
affected your business? knows if)"Ou are passionate

I ha\'f been ''fry fortunate about)'OUr work, or if it's just a
in that the economy has not chore for 'you.It)'OU love what
ad\'C~e!y affected my bottom )'QU do, even the most difficult
line. I am not growing as situation \\"On\ seem nearly as
quickly as [ had initially daunting.
predicted when [ started. WlMt'sIn store for the future of
Howe\'fr, my client base has your f!uslltt$Sl .
increased each year, and I A.1Argel Online presence.
think a large part of that is In the past rear I haVe gone
due to what I can offer a client, through a rebranding phase.
besides just the shopping. As 1 updated my togo, created

.....',

of courses. please visifwww.
walshcollege.eduJMM.

A new dual master's
degree program in Business
Administration (MBA) and
Finance (Master of Science
in Finance) can be completed
within a shorter timeframe
than enrollment in each sepa-
rate degree program. Students
are required to take 22
classes for 66 semester credits
required for both degrees. The
distincti\'e MBA encompasses
accounting, finance, manage-
ment, and related disciplines.
The MSF CO\'frs all aspects of
finance, a blend of accounting,
economics, and finance, and
the study of economic theory.
For more information and
a list of courses, please visit
www.walshcollege.eduJMBA-
MSF.

Among the new courses
are Real Estate Principles, an
undergraduate course focusing
residential real estate; and an
Entrepreneurship Seminar for
graduate students, exploring
the entrepreneurial success
process.

Partnering to send
laptops to troops

Michigan computer services
company Vision Computer
Solutions and Clarity Quest
Marketing. an Ann Arbor-
based marketing agency,
have teamed with Jim •Doc"
Payne to donate 30 notebook
computers to troops serving
owrseas.

PaJne acquired the used
laptops which were in ...."Orking
order except for hard dri\'eS.
VISion Computer Solutions and
Clarity Quest made a dona-
tion to replace the hard drh'eS.
Payne win refurbish the lap-
tops which win be sent to units
in Afghanistan and Iraq. with
the bulk going to Marines
being deployed in Afghanistan.

·Troops serving o\-erseas
have plent)' of wireless band-
\vidth, but \'ery few public ,
computers which they can
access; said Payne who has
refurbished O\'fr 600 laptops
for military personnel 10 date.

"As a technology company
with se\'fral emplo)'CeS who
ha\-e sen"ed in the military,
we jumped on the chance to
provide soldiers with means
to stay in touch \\ith families
and friends via laptops, espe-
cially during e:<tended slays
O\-erseas," said David Marino,
president of Vision Computer
Solutions.

"We are happy during this
holiday season to be able 10
make a difference to senice-
men and women who are sen'·
ing so bravely and often away
from their families for long
periods of time," said Christine
Slocumb, president of Clarity
Quest Marketing.

To make a donation for
future laptop donations,
please email Jim Payne at jim-
payne35@hotmail.com,

IT~RISTMAS .sUPERSALE]
~ \, ,

-
Check us out on the Web every day at hometownlife.com
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http://www,cMstashopsfoiyou.corii.
mailto:payne35@hotmail.com,
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Specialized, personal care

passionate and under-
standing, because Itreat
these problems every
single day."

The scope ofurogyne-
cologie issues is grea~,
but there is limited
a\\'3reness.

Dr. Ziff also explains
that urinary incontinence
is one of the top reasons .
seniors' are a~mittted

. to nursing homes. This
occurs because the care-
takers of the seniors have
trouble handling the
problem. Nearly 18 mil-
lion women in the United
States suffer from stress incontinence, mean-
ing they leal(urine upo~ coughing, sneezing,
laughing, sitting or stand·ing.

While urinary incontinence Can'sC\-erly
affect a \\'Oman's quality or'life, Dr. Ziffis able
to proVide excellent treatinent options.

Dr. Ziff recognized the need.to pursue this
subspecialty during his OB/GYN residency.
His established professional background .
includes a bachelor's degree in pS)'t:hol-
ogyfrom the University of Michigan and
a DoetorofOsteopathic Medicine from
Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine
in Missouri, along with additional course-
\\'Ork related to urogynecol~gy. He is certified
by the American Board of Obstetrics and
Gynecology.

PHOTOS BY AliSON BERGSIEKER
Dr. Zift and Medical Assistant Nary Donlin fill a patient's prescription electronically.
This added convenience allows patients to pick up prescriptions immediately at their
pharmacy of choice.

delh-ers at Royal Oak Beaumont Hospital,
prescribes all forms of birth control, and
has a full-service lab and ultrasound available
at both office locations.

He also provides counseling to high-risk
teenagers, patients considering pregnancy
or those having trouble with infertility, along
with counseling on general health and \\-ell-
ness. Dr. Ziffperforms some surgeries
in-office under local anesthesia, including
tubal ligations, or Essure, for permanent
sterilization, and endometrial ablation, or
Novasure, for heavy menstrual bleeding.

A member of the medical staff at Beaumont
Hospitals, Dr. Ziffhas access to an expert
<Xlmmunity of health care pro\-iders and
specialists that'hold the highest standards
in medical care. All of Beaumont's services
are available to patients residing in Milford,
South L)'On,Northville and Novi.

~l think Beaumont excels as far as
resources Ican offer my patients," Dr. Ziff
said. ·Patients receh'e complete care without
having to look outside Beaumont Hospitals ...

Consider Dr. Zifffor )'our future health care
needs. New patients ilre com'eniently sched-
uled within 48 hours of request for appoint-
ment. Office hours at both locations are 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.

BY ALISON BERGSrEKER
AOV£RTORIAl WRITER

Preventati\'e care for women usually starts
with an annual visit to the gynecologist for a
wellness checkup.

But the health needs of women don't stop
there. Some \\'Omen see several other special-
ists to treat indhidual issues along with visits
to their family ph)"Sician, a cycle that can
cause disconnection along the \vay.

One local specialist, Adam M. Ziff, D.O.,
recognizes the imporlance and convenience
of providing his patients more than just
general care.

With a well-established OB/GYN practice
based in Farmington Hills and Novi, Dr. Ziff·
also offers patients specialized urogynecology
senices, focusing on common bladder
problems and pehic floor disorders.

"'There are very few gynecologists that spe-
cialize in urogynecologic problems, yet they
affect millions ofwomen," Dr. Ziff said. ·Many
\\'Omen are comfortable seeing a gynecologist,
so it makes sense to see a provider who not
only understands the problem, but wh~ is also
an expert in treating women."

Dr. Ziffs specialized tJ:llining is an impor-
tant benefit to local women, as bladder prob-
lems and pehic floor disorders are <Xlmmon
but often not discussed.

"'These are conditions women often don't
talk about, aren't aware of, or don't know
what to do with," Dr. Ziff said.

Common bladder control problems and
pehie floor disorders include urinary incon-
tinence (leaking urine), overacth'e bladder,
bulges in the vagina (known as prolapse),
interstitial cystitis (painful bladder syndrome)
and other issues that can affect sexuality.

-It's an embarrassing' topic that people don't
want to bring up to families or their doctors,"
Dr. Ziff said. -That's \\ here Ifeel that Ie.'I(cel.
Ioffer real patient-oriented care thal's com-

Expert general care
Dr. Ziff offers the best in general obstetric

and gynecologic care from adolescence to
menopause and beyond. He performs rou-
tine annual exams offering age-appropriate
screenings and immunizations, manages
normal and high-risk pregnancies,

Adam M. Ziff, D.O.
BetuaGot Hospitals

Dr. Zift offers general OB/GYM services and
also specialized ur09ynecoloqy services,
focusinq on common bladder problems and
pelvic floor disorders.
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ConlactUs:
Phone: 800-519'SEllI7355)
Fax: 313-496'4968
Online: www.l1omelormlife.com
£mail: oeads~hometownJjfe.com
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Observer office: 41304 Concept Dr. Plymouth, 101148170
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STOP BEING DRAINED BY A CO-WORKER
WORKWISE Some companies

pay employees a
bonus or
referral fee for
referring friends
who come on
board. In most
cases, however,
com~es don't
pay for this

critieal cost·saver, or pay
poorly. Spherion Corp. retently released results
from a surveyof2,519 employed adults who
were at least 18years old. An enormous 66
percent of employees would likely refer a friend.

What's the value in these referrals? Some
companies, such as ReThrgeter L.L.C., in Siliron
Valley, simply can't afford to pay fees - it's not
even nine months old _.but probably will when
established. Ariun Dev Arora, CEO and founder,
is benefiting from the helpful start·up
community now, but, as he expands, he
comments, ·I'd have no qualms about paying a
referral fee to someone who helped land us
quality talent."

How much is trust worth? Timothy Latham,
managing director of Director lWsourcing Ltd.,

in London, England, maintains that the value is
significant. ·Our whole business is about referrals
to jobs,- he says. ~e run a massive refer-a·friend
program incommercial real estate and
construction.- Payment for referrals ultimately
placed is around $4,000 (or more). He further
states that employers are missing out on the
excellent sourcing emplo)'ees can do among people
they know.

At(()rding to Spherion, about 26 percent of
employers offer such bonuses. However, they
might seem tepid in romparison with the ones
Latham gives. Jason Keith, a senior Public
Relations manager at Vistaprint N.V., in
Lexington, Mass., reports that in the domestic
United States, his company pays $1,500 ifthe
person hired brings experience, $500 if not.

Another source, who requested not to be
named, won a $200 bonus for finding a technical
publications manager, but she had to apply for the
money. "Filing for the bonus was more complicated
than filing my taxes: she recalls.

John Hedtke of JV Communications in
Eugene, Ore., receh'ed a $2,000 bonus at a
company in Orange County, Calif:, for referring a
manager, He thought $3,000 would be better. "Past
companies rd worked for had paid similar

amounts 15 years ago,· he says, ·so this didn't feel
like it had moved with the times." Nonetheless, he
felt that he received $2,000 plus a good boss .• "so
I just can't kick about this at all.i In fact, they're
still friends.

People who manage company budgets know
that $200 and $500 buy "elY, velY little in terms
of labor of any kind, including temporary or
contract. Trust still seems to rome cheap.
Is the eronomy the problem? Kelly Kay, a San
Francisco-based global managing partner at
Heidrick & Struggles International Inc., points
out that rompanies are striving to retain their
best, which means that it can be difficult to lure
them away, It also means that ·the notion of a
talent market that overwhelmingly fa\'ors the
bU)'er is an illusion."

Latham mentions that referral programs "can
be velY useful, but they're limited by the extent to
which employees participate. Our view is that the
future lies in the creation ofindustry andlor
functional 'mass refer-a·friend' initiatives
reaching far beyond a single employer. Outside of
our field, I can see room for financial and
marketing functions as well as pharmaceu tical
industry programs, to start."

Of course, iftrust is invaluable, ma,Ybeyou
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FIND IT ONqNE
HOMETOWNUFE.COM

DI\MRS NUDEDI
TRAlNCO muCIC DRMNG

SQlOOL
Day. Eve. & Weelerd classes.
ImmeNte job placement
COL I~ (5171887,1600

EDM·WIRE &
CHC RAM

SET-UPIOPERATE
ImrnedIate IlIOht poSlllon
available. GOOd ~I
atnefllS. Uperienced rxt'I
need apply II person

8am-ll.3Oam &
l2:3Opm-4:3Opm..
LJd: Tool & MI,.
9495 lIbter RI.
TlJlor. III 48110

~of'H01>'£ CAlLS Pl£AS£

IIUIEDIATE OPENING
lor par111me bookk!eperJsales •
..,th CMstruebon com~ny.
Peachtree upenel1Ce helpful
20 hr. per week WIth oppo!tII-
llI1y lor more. 1·2 yWs e.rp
reqwed. fmU resume to

v_1lV0l!k@yahoo com

. (

Senior Housing
Executive

Director (EO)ii.~
I, I'~ -J~>."

I· :, ' ~i Am INllIEJrT SffiEIl
'.' •~ ~l IOf ifl1OI1e who WI't ~

I .i l:wt 10 work. wort from home
YrpT. $Ched~1e pielt·~ps lor

, ~j Purple Heart. cd 9-5, M·F.
.. of 734·728-4572 or elAiI:

, ' ~ J pllolewortl8foChOI.COlII
, "';II'--:-AR~E:-:Y':::O':'""Il-IJl:-B-m:-O:-llS":'"7-

II )'IlY are ~9Cf 10 Jwn & can
wtllt Wllh«rt SlIpelY1SIOlI ft
are Ioobng IOf)'llY Part ltne
or ful1lme. Your indJ3l inter·
\'Iew W1lI be eonducled by
pllone.~

Toll Flee: 1-888-44S-1846
,or: 7~-878-5161

GET YOUR
REAL ESTATE
UCENSEIN

1 WEEK fOR $19
Itnrned"l3te lOb

pIacemenl Miable
Call Mary Nicole

REAL ESTATE ONE
810-221-5005
24H31-3300

Oh PROGRAM
SUPERVISOR

GrlI pille Desitaer
PIT In WIXom Ue3.; multi-

task. producfJon. some webcmaa resume;
;~

HAIR STYLIST
With 3-5 yrs. ex;!. We 11M

dieIlts wab'lO lor)'Oll.
If )'OU are cr~!Ive, fun &
lnendly. come & join OUt

upscaJe S3Ion.
(I1D)UH111

ORMR Il££llED
For Ferndale 1oc3!lOfl Shdl 12
Hooo-1 also needed U 'on
311 on C3I basis'. Fax resume
10 Jay at 517·223·8538

Drlml
Doalloll:ealet AssocIate T1W15PORTm

DrIVe rOllte ve!lIde. (Ollecl I~=======ii I For $elIior re~ hOme.donabons. uMoadinIl troeI<s. - Flexible hrs. Perfect JOb foe'
trailers and e1rts. IdI and relree. Must 11M ctl3utfC1lr'S
earry obrectS. we.ghl Joads. license. Apply at 14265
SUck. slore produtt. complete MJddlebelt 734·261·28M
reports. Must pus DlIlQ tesl,
MVR atld B3~rOlrd cbed.

&rail mlIl1e: CSDlAQ
lIo'uasierseals COllI

Olin 10: 411-"1·1534

ClEANfRS, r.U-TiIII lor
ar~ hoMes. $10 Ilt. to start.

No nights or WIlds. car reQ
P!ylDoI1lI Ana: 734-455-457D
DIRECT CARE STAfF IlEEDED
IlIioweD area. must 11M valid
DnYef's License & clean dO\'-
Il19record StlrtJt1ll rJJi nle is
$8 7S/l1r cal 517-S45-3674

MAiNTENANCE
TECH

fa maootactured
hOme comrnunit1.

FuD Orne wlbenefits.
Must have dean
driving record.

Experience pl"eferred.

CLERICAL
MonlhIy 8lD8 rnaoanne

has opening lor a flAH.tne
po$llIOfl. We are Iooklng 1«
a dMrst i:1dMduaJ. com-
put!l ~ skis
and won! processilg a

roost. This posllon prom-
~ greal variety Forward
resume IIword format 10

sd3vis@
engmelSjOlJmal.tom

or mail to PO Box 318.
Bno/lton MI481l6-C318

Omers
241.ooolln

Dr!Iels Nre'e'
By 201'

Y.. co.I. Be Doe I
Ho~Heedel1

Get on lhe •
Roadto~
$40.00) 1st year

Govemmer.t Funded
TraJt\ltlO AvWl:Jle 10
FiI these Posroons

Doa' IIiu Oatl
Lei Integrity

TnJ" DrlYlng S=ool
Del,"r fOlIr FttlIre

8OQ·930..w1
Illtegrltytlls.com

Got Property?
l

Her~W2~t~d-Otfl!e ~
ClenC21 ,.."

CLERICAUBOOKKEEPER
FT for llw Enlorcement UnIon.
YJcrosoft OffICe& 0II1ckB0cks
req Prof-t$SlONl.stIf-starter
& orgaJlll3bOnar skllls a must.
Salaly l\e:ObIe & greal benefitS.

Eaaail mme 10: Bal 1793
_O .. tlowIblI co-
GENERAL OFACfMlO IIC

For Snghton linn. Jln-Apr~
r:NI Ful and part ltne pcsi-
lJonS. Must 'II'Or'I: ~ Sat &
e\'enatlOS Please apply 10 PO
Box 454. MJ1ford Ml 48381

C31110 pIa ce your ad al
1-800·579-SEll(1355)

PROPERTY IlAJlAGEJIOO
OffICederie3I. HighWld aru.
Mall reSllme. PO Bex ass3O.

Weslland.MJ481a5

www.homelownlife.com

He!~ W2r.led·Oer.lll C

l.ilr.dlhood of Rtfcrrinlla fri(nd 10 Your Com~n)

'-"l ..... ~1.'
''''''''' ''"1#'', 21"

$oo""I..y.;tI'-'tty 21·...

~..,.aII.,..~ ",
:."t-,v'lr,a"olt',...-.. 17"'1t

LA.... ,.. ." IIA4.. t.o. IoL-h. oWA, .. k ........... h-d .... .,-t 4_....r.,f., ...
1 ,_,-'1__~,••,........~J

can't put a price tag on it. Ifcompanies can't, or
simply won't, pony up to recognize the
contribution -. or reward it only with incentives
- the}' may vel)· well be making a statement
about the hiring process, that it really doesn't
have value. Referring a friend deserves to be
rewarded, if only because it contributes mightily
to a culture of trust.

COr.~lildred L~curp vrelcomes )'our ID

questions at culpav:ork'Yllise.net. Copyright 2009 §
Passage Media.) ~

c

H!r~War.led-Me~inl e

•

PHYSICAL THERAPY
TECHNICIAN

Part· Trne needed lor estl!r
\rsIled Orthope~JC PtJy$,cal
Therapy C11fl1CII lrvonra. up
rteomrr~ but W\II tlM.
fmaJ or Fax resume A:ln. SYe.
1'~_Uclclsooor1lo t..

Ollar 734·542-9790

INSURANCE SALES
~tale At;trJCy III Nov.I

WlJom area neec:s tnerg~tl(.
~eN motNlled $ales Pecple

Greal Co'nmIS$lOll
CompenullQ<\.

EJDaii rmllIe 10:
liIarodlowia Uhnsl3le com

SAUS HElP WAKrEO
BUSINESS TO BUSrNESS

f~m dally c.lSll on repeal Illiif1l111J ••
~:es No m\'est:nenr no
requared. no tllJtlrn.:l no ,1m-
mds Gel SUIted today
517·548-99-11.248·255-2003

DENTAl RfCEPTlOHlST/
INSURANCECOORDINATOR

Monda)'- Thursday, expenence
1leCesS3J'Y. benefilS.

~d resume 10 PO Bex
276. South Lyoo. 11.1148178
IN SWlQI OF namoN·

At TfAllIlEMBffiS
fol our pr~reSSNe, tll~h
quaJrty & Mlomlr SllVICe
ooenled orthOdontIC practICe
RetepliOnl$l & aSSlSlng po$>-

\lOllS avaIlable both PT & FT.
exp preferred If you etI1O'f
~rkJng 'II'Ith people and want
10 help fll3M Qr~l smiles.
send your resume 10 POBox
1055. BrlOhlon. '" I olS116

Help Wanted·Medical C
INTAKE POSmONS

F1JI Ilme, liS! paced Home
MedlC.1lEQIlIPlT1enl Company.
WedlC.1l bIIl.ng and IllSUrance
\'WfQ!JOn tx? leQUlIed. ~
learner I'ow1etvi1Ie Ioca\lon
$10 - 513 pr Hr Fax res~,",e
800-552·9«3 0( emad

arnsI1me@sbcQlobal net
IIEDICAl REta'TlONlST. FT
2 yrs 01 Phle'botomy elp 10(
busy west Bloomf>eld offICe
l\elerences (248) &5$-5620

MUR$E A$$E$$OR
• RN or LPN needed lor

lI.IlntJOIVcommunIlY resouru
assessments for the

BrighlCJlVlolClVl areL Part·1Jne.
~teIy 18 hours per
weet. Oiy$. no weekend or

/lolid3ys. Please C3JI or sendr_ to. !tie 5etlIof
Nutrilorl PrOOI1lll. 9525 C.
tfjghIand Road. Howell 1.11
48t43: (810) 632·2155; or

fD'1O (8101 632·2"15. roe.
Ca 1110 place YO~I ad al
HOO·579·SHll7355)

PEDIATRIC NURSE
Heeded ruu ltne lor a busY
practJct Pnone Ir.. ge.
rom procedures & offICe

expenence a plus.
RN Iicenst a mLlSl

Fax mlIl1e 10:
IZ48) S&!J.17lI1

REGISTERED NURSE
&penenced POM 'PACU RN
for a f3st paced AS/; cenler
localed 111 N?Vi Appbcant
musl be pUSIOnale abolll
pal ent care. a leam player. an
e.<tellent commumcator. hlQh-
Iy r!S9Ol'$lble and mOlNaled

Email resume to:
COIleen.rnartJn@symb&on tom

or caB. 248-522-0060

SALr.s
\1Il.rORI) on ICE

'-I~
lkalL.t.k~

If,wa:ea ...lfoW'o<r'bo
,; rorI><ht ~.m.1><""",-
<tIur.J &. • JI:r~ 10 korn.
}W lIlrp,r !...prrlt'ct r.,
loc 00' ,(fi". llu.. ".It

... ,11 ~l"'& fJlI2(J .. '....
f"!',t .... &. f"'.,Jr It ...

t1al .. n~I"lh< ....
.l.o ,!".u!,ry

c...". .... ,..., .... 1,
T"""Ilt.!;,rO)"l ft.

l.n!>r} • Db UIrr 2\) I'" I~'

df..,... c.n '" ."",\
\ >fl, '''' b.r\ In kollD ... ,
",,\.u.t'rf'3\r,.u\r.or ..t"IICII

....!II-6S 1·106:>

RfG1STERfD OCCUPATIO NAL
lllE1W'lST

Westland Convalescenl &
Rehab Center, a \eider III pro-
V1dll'oQ COl1S'Slent lIfofessiOnai
SlI'VlGe. has opensrq 101"

Registered Occapabocal
Tbmpisl

Illeresteo 111em plQ'jme nt
OllporluMtes on lhe dJ"{ shlrt
fu~-TI!T'.e/P.I1·Tlffie po~t>or,s
avaIlable Inlere$le~ ca,61'
61les 'Should IOlWu6 lhell
resume to Otbb.e B<nOV1r{.
DIrector ot R$labt~'UtlOn

Fax: 734·721-914'
£alai!: AeJIonry@

ol)'Tll,s,grOllpllc.COlII
or apply oaliae at

..... eslJalldu COllI

Take a
chance ...,.Hel~ Wanted' ~

Fcoi1levm~e ~
'It's all aboul results'

AfTER SCHOOL WHY
Nort/M1\e TWIll 7 YT old ~'rls
FIeXlblt SChed~le Somt laun-
dry & drMn~ 248-ID76 I 9

ADULT fOSTEIl WE
WOMDr ONLY

Let US care 101' ~our loved
one 65 and ~ P. alZhelmer s &
demenli3 care. country ltvIr;,;i
d~ care & 24 hour ca'e New
Hlldson 24!l-486-9322

Basiness O~por!llnities CD
AUTOMOTlYE

RfPAJR FACIlITY
Great localJOn III lrMqston
Ctt Long ume buslness C3l1
24s-444·5162 for more Inlo

Are
you
Inneed
ofa
~e'-V
car?

I

Look
in our

Classifieds
fora

great deal.

It's all
about

RESULTSl

CALL us AT
800-579-7355

OR VlSIT us
ONLINE-~

MISCELLANEOUS

GET DISH - FREE In-
stalJatlon-51999mlo HBO
& Shc.\1rTle FR EE-otef 50 H 0
Chatwlels FREE LOtYeStPrlces-
No EQUlpmenllQ Buy! Cat Now
fOl' MOetais 1-877-281·7699

PLACE YOUR STATE·
WIDE AD HEREI 5299
bI.')'S a 25·'M)(d daSSlfied ad
oIfeong a;et 1 6 mibon Olo.r
labon a'ld 36 miIion r~
C«1lact ll'ich-<an@lTllchi9arl-
pressorg

IT'S ALL ATYOUR
FINGERTIPS I

PHUBOTOIiY 1llAIlllllil
CI3sses beQin .Ian. & Mardi.

Garden Cd'1. Oeirbcm. W/lf't"
dolle & SouthQate. S925 Sble
LxenStd GIn Certificates
AnU. 313-312·3157

NOW HIRING FOR NfW
TACO BaL LOCATION IN

SOUTH LYOIl
All sMts. nana~er$ & leam
members Apply ~Icurrenl

IocatJon 22660 Ponl.ac Tri~,
SoutI1 Lyon. arry Ume

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH VENDINGI
Do~eamuplo~
Your aim b:al candy rlXAe In-
c:Wes 25 Machines and Can-
~ All tor 59 995. tal 1-888-
744·4651.

CAREER-
TRAINING

NEED A NEW CAREER?
You May Quaify for 100%
Paid Trari'lg l.Iilary Spouse
TUlion AsSIStanCe Avaiable
'~ '1nb'malJCWl Ted!,
rdQt;f New Honlon$ C¢m.
~ learnrog cenlers. Oe:rort
888-4"9·~71. l~
888-"56·1209, Grand RapdsI
KalamaZoo 866-37 1·2287 Get
certified in 3·6 l'IlOl\ltl$! ..Wit
nhgrealIakes com

ATTEND COLLEGE
ONLINE ftom home .~
caJ 'ElusIness 'Paralfgal 'Ar>
~ 'Cmw! JustJc:e. Job
plac:emett ~. C¢m-
PIA.er avaiable. FnanciaI Ard
I quaifled. tal 877-895-1828
wwwCenllnOoine.com.

8OO·579-SElL I73SSJ

"" ... OOrncrO'Anllft com

AIRLINES ARE HIRING
• Trail for twgh paofrlg AVI3:Joo
Maintenance career FAA ap.
prCl'o'ed progtam. F'nanciaI aid
" quail":ed • Housing available .
car AVIa1lOl'IInsbMe of MaIOle·
nance (888) 349·5387.

HEATING/AIR TECH
TRAINING. 3 weekaeceIet·
a!ed program Hands on elM·
ronmenl Stale of art lab Na·
!JC:'ln'Mde rertllicallonS and loeal
jOb placemer11 assistance I CaR
nr:NI 1-877-994·99().\

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

"BEST HOME LOANS'"
Land CoMet and ~
Pa)tilfs, Home·'~CMllI'tef'ots.
~.ConsoIidatJOf'l Property
Taxes Forec:Josu-es Houses!
~ Good!
~ Credit! 1..soo-246·
8100 Arr,1J'ne! Uni'.ed Mort·
gage Sf:rv1ces www lIllSmOrt·
gage com

FOR SALE

PIONEER POLE BUILD·
INGS 3Ox40x10 Basic
buiIcSng S8990 00. I. CoIofs
GaIvaUne S1eeI. 2x6 Trusses,
~ Trealed Unber. bnsed
and ~ Opbons avaiable.
tal for quoleS. 1..soo-292·
0679

STEEL ARCH BUILD·
INGS. ~ SaW'Igs on end
of year sales ~ Repos set,
.ng tor baIatn owed 20 x 30,
25 x 34, etc. ~18$ won'
last, cadlOday 1·866-339·7".9

Call:
(248) 624-4200

HOLIDAY HELP
Sb'eDls Wtlcolle

$16,25 BaSB·Appl
~ schedules, no ex;J

netded. AWl Dt1#I, start altef
his. Greal 2nd IllCOIlle.

may tonlJnue III 2010
(248) 426-4405

~<@«tO~*O<®*O<®*~$ HOMETOWN 0
~ HometOw,l'weeklles ~.
Q Newspapers C/asslfled $
$ EafIV Deadline fOr ~
~ Christmasand New year's:
Q PUbU~tlon~ 0

~

Please be advised due to the holidays, ~
~ the Hometown Weekly Newspapers ~

(South Lyon Herald, Milford Times, Jb.o Novi News and Northville Record) will ~

~

have early deadlines for the issues of 0
Thursday, December 24th and December ~i 31st. Please make note of these early ~o deadlines, so your advertising will not $

~ m:;~~~~!~rJpmt
o Display: Friday. December 18th at noon 0

~

Obituaries: Monday, December 21st at 10 am

Deadline for Issue of ~
~ Thursday, December 31st

Uners: Monday, December 28th at 4 pm
Display: Wednesday, December 23rd at noon 0

.Obituaries: Monday, December 28th at 10 am ~

I~ •.~/~ ro~P!~~'(.~urAd TO~8~. 80~:5?~.73~5 I

> :' 'f '~\~Oron"ne at: www.hometownllf8.com...: -:.> \,.. :;
", ••'- ;L\U <··~eiM-AA..Xi'IV.i~ .

~~ ~~ ~~ ~

http://www.l1omelormlife.com
http://www.homelownlife.com
http://www.hometownllf8.com
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Crossword Puzzle Ice-ometrics

ACROSS
1W-MwO«!
4Hatltyhog
9Mel1le

'I'oB.ght
13 Meet.ng

place
tS "-of You"

("84M)
19 Speak

lreely
21 De$lljl1er

Gemre>e:h
22 Meyetbeer

mas!e<poece
23 Speal<Bf of

remar1o;al
41 Across

25 O!ent1IJrg'~
rrvef

26 Munch-
MUse,,'S
IrtIe

27 lhasa -
25 Strut
30 "Marrvna

-"(76
32~

pod'$
sq-",Itt

33Gennan
astronomet

36 Blows away
38lncreaS8
41 Start of

remarlc
46 Cal. page
49 NapoIeon's

!ale
SO Showlhe

11'11)'
51 Mrs Edd,e

Cantor

52 We\$II 106 ChemiSl
syrrOoI Mane

54 "On ... t>e'" 109 Sa~
56 oa'$ $tats 1I 0 Part 3 of
sa Depend remark

(0<1) 116 Sludoo
62 Baske1b3rs 117 Port-.

Pal1lek Egypl
64 Bluer IW1 1I 5 Snoe pa.1
66 VCR bv!1on 122 - Beta
69 PIfle Kappa

cleanec? 123 DIrector
70 "A ocrs Peck.o'1pah

Housa" 12S.loons lorees
herOIne 129 ,"'oro 01

nPro:ect>on haty
74 S....eel 130 C1eo:alllll&

sand...ch 133 indication
75 Geologlc 135 End of

penod remarll
76 Pat! 2 01 138 Aeglster

remar\(, 139 8urllon or
82 D<mru'J\'e Idle

sulh 140 Change
83 Ovetwt'.e'm 141 FltSlzoo?
84 Pound of 142 Poor

poelly 143 $all S8Mng
as $lory 144 $uIl<).led
~ "Holy co..,.. $lrrba
87 kUess 145 "Brand New

Berger -" [71 M)
89 Eisenhower

Of Percl DOWN
92 Busybody t "WOOe1 of
95 CoiIoe'$ FcrtJne"

concern host
97 Dadal$lTl 2 SpIll and

tounder $pI1Ce
93 O<a ned 3 Necklace
99 S.rIgef pan

Redding 4 Romsky-
100 Carser or KorsakoVs

VanderbJII "le CoQ -"
1\13 In a~ 5 N6'WS org

5 6 7 82 3

18

23

27

33

116

122

130

138
~h-+--4 .•..

142

.,. FO .. L.cpIA ... es F'R ..
1 T S. E ROO. R [,SII C U [ LIE
o A " 0 , "10 .. TI~ U OJHI" • st. ~I£"
SLEET_AUIED ."8 U'LK

o A 0 [AIS slr E E D 00 f ~ S E
1/ O.N ,,_ TE.. ~ £ 0 <:;.

Answer to
Last Week1s
Puzzle

L 1 LAC, 0 U IIN G H 0 "E II A C" R
'DEST "'NEAY EN"" ORE
C,APER.STEEl lE~1 WEN

VIErO_ADE 5,"L.S "NE

online at hometownlife.com
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H~METOWNlife.com
M!J~i!~H;m~s ~Mlr.Lflttmd H:mn ~ Mmflt!~f~dHomes ~

@J
~ LJOII- IWE OFFEllI~.m - z.a16S4 ft.• 3 bt.

2 N1Il. IrvY>9 ,oom • bmltt
room. rlfeplKe. dt/lIIlO room.
Mchen -.JaI appllillCe$.

an. & 11m III Ready.
WOIl ust! 808 J.
CtIek3bOl HO/Iles

2u-43l·M43

- .
~

If·
WOOOtJJIO RlOGE
South Lyon Schools

2 CAR GAAAGE - $41,900.
8WJullltY OK' foretlowre
OK" Hew Carpet. Hew Pad

Move llll\eady!
CtlewaliOllfollu

24H37·M43
"somer~rdJOl'lS

Mmfattt:red H~m~s ~

60666066
AUGUSTA WOOOS
HOUDAY SAYDlGS

EXTRAYAGAIUA
Move 111 to )'OUt new home
before llle New Yar and

Rtce". a $1000
Y"IU G,n Card

CWom fll\lnt1'19 .: 5'10
dowt!-BK. foreclosure OK

hyIIIeDls swt al
$700 ,er 1IIOIIlb.

call (7341461-9595
let more II110rrna!lOl'l

Manafltture' H~ll1es I)

"It's All About
Results!"

hom~/o/t'1I1il~,com

rICdomtrOll nlift.rolll

HtMETOWNlffa&al

Duplem ~

PIymoIlt!r
• 1 bdr.n. smole story

PrMte eottyipa!lO
P1)TnoI,IM.Mlma area

$3OC' MDnS YDU 11(11
734-459-6&10 EHO

IIWW COOllOWIlce cem
'call lor detillS

Oupfms G

H:ms FtrRenl (%)
NORTJMUf Prrvale. qtlIle.
garden sellJ1O. 1 br~ new

carpet. 'lI1$htI & dtytt. S625
lid utiIIlles and lawn care.
Par'dog toe I car Odi. no

peI$.1~9903
lIDRTHYIUf \lppet dupIex.,
21J(.. CIA.. applilnce$ incl. No
dogS $SO(\Imo 24a-921·5827

NOJll1MUE: Clwt & 0Ine1
211drm.ow ~own.

!lint Set' $575 • secunty
No doQs. (248) 474·2096

SOUllllYOH - AttraetM 2
8R. ~t & water ro. $595
• see. Immediate milabillly'

(734)453·1735

M~~jleHGmeRen!lls ~

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.
1 & 2 br, $49910 SS5G'mo
II1Cl carport. lMet CMIr}
selbn9. cloSe 10 downlown.
BaIcocIi. ter.traI all' $200
sec. dfll It:Oood Cfedlt
(517 548·3133

CondGslTc'uhoum _~

BRIGKTO N - UruQUe upscale
lowrohome. 2 ~~ 2.5 Nth.
$1.'001 me al~533-928S
IlRIGKTON, Open floor plar, 2
BR Wlflfe~. apploances &
Slorige S8SO 8H~m5143
8RIGKTON- 1 MONTH fREE

2 8( 2 balll. apphances. pool.
oaraoe. WiSher & dryer.
$8S(V.sec. No pelsI$rnQ~e

81 G-343-ll29O

fAllJlINGTON HIlLS: 2 bdrm.
2 nr.w batl\$. awl"WlCBS. car·
pet Plenty of storage. WWterJ
dryer. wa!l<·1II closets. $85(V
mo <Set. Now! 586-91 ~76
HIGHlAIIll CONDO' 'l bdrm.
1 bath. Iaroe rT'.aster & i'Mg
room. pallO. all appliances. I .,._--:'_-:-_-:-~
'<try nICe' S61S1mo. plus
secunty (248) 887-4254

MIlfORD VILlAGE· 2 bdrm.
2 bath. luxury condo T~
renomled GraMe. HartlwOod
I100rs $1250. 243-34S-9164
NO RTHYI Llf • 7 "'lie &
Northndge Condo • 2 Bdrms.
1 Master Illlmvpflvate bath,
ball1. eatflOIt eenlraI air. laun-
dry lacilltJes. pool. SpaCIOUS
Upper. NortlMlle Schools.
Wiler Illduded. In yr leaSe,
Nr.w Carpet & pan lhru-out.
No pets. ImmeI1.ale Octllp .

$&10.248,361-3341 1 "

Aplrtrner.tsI If!'.I':l
Uafurnis~ed . .,

SOUTH LYON NICe 3 br
house. appliances. $8S(Vmo
~ 248-437-«>60

SDUTH LYON: Ne"er 3-4
1Idrm. 25 bath. oreal room.
flf!pla~ 1st floor laundry.
bsml. 3 car (248) 214·5889

HOWUl, DowtIIII1f1I I'f/!WIy
renovated 2 or. spaC10lJS
....laundry Ov1et LlIT1lled

speaal SSSO 248-249 1491

IIJLfORD • SAN MARINO
1 & 2UIlll Apls
lZU) 61501524

AMSDIIl: NEWEll
PROP£R1Y

'1 st 3 monthS renl S585
or 1st mooth free'a mlllules S 01 8nQhlon.

has 2 & 3 BR lor $768-
$943. 97(}-I 279 SQ ft Lots
01 aneMJes 734-449-4213 H:;;;!s for Red e

HOWEll. Renl 10 own. 4
unrts m!l;t~le. Slartlng al
S4OO1mo 517·546-2268

BRIGHTON. $1l25.'alo - 3 br~
2 ba'Jl. 1400sqJl. rent 2 C'IIl1,
5358 saunders. a1~333-2Wl
8RIGKTOIl. 3 .r. 1 bath.
al!adled oanoe. new fIoonng
$95(Ymo 31H1a..n ...

BRIGKTDII. Silall 2 'r..
wasMrldryer la~e access.
$7951mo Cal81(}-S7H1418

COMlWlCE TWP
FREE IIDfT um JAIl 1ST

3br 1 balll. WaDed lake
schools.lenced)ard $7001mo
$ T 05(lIsec. 24U24·9470

£UUT HOMe 2Be. furn6hed
or net. Also. exlr.I Be. III ITIaln
liome fO( rent 81(}-599-454 I

HAR1UKO 1 Be. coo:empory.
str, ':d, JlO pelS/smo kmO
~J 1810) 632-5314
IWlllAllD: ~lf brtle 2
bdrm home on lakelror.!. all
spor1S Tyrone lake Clea.1. all
appli. 5583 Ml.bley Hdl Ad

$ll1O/l11O.24H1S-1406

HOLLY Cl1lnt'llnO 4 U~ lenctd
yard Wallr. 10 tQWnl c.ry
Ref $950. 248-421·9m
HOWElL Luse/O,boa 4 be..
2.5 bath. 1.8OOSQtt. 2.5 car
~ CA. OU firepla~. aB
app:ia."lC8S. Hidden Creek Sub
$1.500. dep. 243-755-5472
HOMU Near downloo'ln,
~ remodeled 3 Be. 2 ba1ll.
large deck. 1574) 59&-8845
HOWElL - 2 BR. applIances.

(;II. no smcWpets
$6SCr'mo_ 517-546-4214

HOWElL - In country. 3. BR,
19 yard. gara~. apphances.
NC. S7SG'rno 517·549-4214

BRIGHTON
94D E. Grand River

SPACIOUS 2 or Heat ilcL
No pelS 5ecuflly deposit
$ZOO Y/llh 3 rMS al 50%
off w.'Oood Cfedlt

81 ().3S5-5376
81G-227·2203

lilin~Quarters h ...
Share 'iio'
MIlfORD • Ist and 2nd I100r
~rooms Mil, poce ~ Call
for details (248l8n-4S05

BRIGHTON -1MO. fREEI
Spaclous. Lopdale\1. air. laun-
dry. m,crO'flve Elfielu".
$55O.ro utdrtoes 1 .r $555
2 ., .• $635. 110-m·5167

fOODN or UNDEH. 1 BR.
APl. SP£ClAl stlrtlng al
$399 or $ol75~ 1 1.10 FREE
Close 10~ 81~29-49S7

fOWURY1Llf· 1 MO. fREE
2 br. spaCIOUS. clean. all.
"'1o!o!>erldrYtr.balcony. do!oe
10 sctml Short wm lease
MIl ~o 81~229-5167

FOWLERY1LlE - 2 'edrOOCll.
Wis~.erldl')'er S5501mo.
Sec. 0 epOSll speda Is Bad
"fir! oUy 248-302·8629

fOWURY1LLE - L~X'.Jry 1 br
Inclodes all appliances •
washeridryer. also ,,>reless
lIllemet $55CI'mo
C<.I after ~ 517-41)4-890

IWlTWD - Qultl I & 2
8( (lOr .:garage) & Iaun·
dry. no pets 81~·S834.

or a10-0-0343

HIGHUllD: Newt1 remodeled.
1 & 2 biltm. $475-$525 No
pels' Sman complex III QUIet
area I.."C{ 248 514·~

HOWELL 2 Br 900 sq It
$700 mo p~.'S ~IJiles "'rot
ilTlr1e:l,J:e~f (517) 54&-7363

Rooms for Rer.1 ~
MIlfORD. 2llr •• S650 & up •
112 secunl)'. he<lt nr:I. Some
pelS okay Bal md It Oay!
11110. lree rell\.248-302-a629

NORTHYlllf-DlI1f1IlowlI,
CIlaITTllllO & e:roerrt. 1 Br

no petsls:oo!anO $41S1mo.
plu1 secuTily. (248)349-1482

soum LYON 2 8r. Mal.
applWlCeS No SITlO~pets.
$5OO'mo 734-45s-1487

~
~

HOME & SERVICE

BRIGHTON. 2.480s4 ft. of
UIIll !odlStria\JCOlllle,clal
for Ime 810-560-2665

HOWELl 2700-aooo sq II.
IC\\' rer.!. across from Pepsi,
ample pa.r\Jng 810-229-5670

* SOUTH LYON * 2oo:J sq It.
$100'mo Wilh I axl 2 (lYU.

head door (248) 75&-3939

soum lYDN. 1050 Sq Fl
.:otfa $6OOImo Laroer
uMs Mil 24-756-3939

SOUlll LYON For lease. 6 000
S4 It Slora~ space. no heat
saoo.mo 248·75&-3939

Qualltv affl>rdable Independent IMng
now renting safe. quIet housIng for
adults 62+. Monthly rent Includes all
utilities and 15dInners.

•Immediate OCCUpancy ~
starting at $506/mo i

e

Lurie Terrace Apts, a
6OQW.UuronSt. o AnnArbor.MI 48103

(734) 665·0695
~ ,.,. ....lunm~ org

G~~u
MOVE-IN MONTH flEE'
S't Security Deposit"

1 Bedroolll frOIll Snt
11ledroolll frolll StOt

3 Bedroo. fro. Sl.00t
• r.. ...,,,... .... Ilw....6tr-d

• f'-..Cnrn
'~&:

T",.;'Coout
Tn M,l. Ro.d. So•• Ia L, ••

1},•• ilc-E.c'-'nea:T[,

H~METOWNlife.com
Han4ymn !(f to Roefing ~

~
m.E WORK

Tililo.s large or SIIIlIl
fit. e51. 110-5994&31

/WIG • TAPE • SM. REPAIR
(You re lo'.,esl bl(l)

Free primer 810-588·' 299

A8SOLUTRY DU-fT·AlL
lie. & ills

We a!S4 do com~e bsrrls t-
IU other rlenor 'toorll o:l
eleclnul plumbing & pa 1Il!"'9
ele Call Cf1124HI1-7anJt ~

__ J I * AHISHED BASUWITS *
suspended ee'IJI1QS decks 36
yrs exp be!lI1s 810-220-02~9

Er~ctriul ~

A & M EHGIJIEERING
Al e1etUJCaI wor'o..

R~s A:ornrt lnd<Jst Semce
upgr~ rePloTS Lx: & IllS
Freet!>! MeN 734~7·3080

AIlorda .1. EJIdrlCaI SaMees
Revcorn New t- W~ wOO<.

locJlns 517·202 9117

All
REIIIlfImAI. SBlYJCEI
PU!lblrlg. EJedIIe, ~

PllnClng. sas-t ,
BIlII Realode&>g

ts1mJ!;lflII"dl!~
27J'atSe~.

StrOot DiscoIm
OEe 1.wI SP[C1,1,lS

ALL INTERIOR WORK
1SO;b OFF

810"229-0736 L£ I
58&-420-4683 IvI4

lasement ~
W2lefJfccfinq '4W

Ccm~ater Slles I ~
Senite ~DRY BASEMEIfTS UC

We~.
, CraclIed Poured Wals

• Cr~1loorooed Bloc!< W",1s
• Wawpt0cb"9

• Local • Lr:er.sed ' tlsr.nd
1248'420-0116 Ron= ..... G

SUMMERS mCTRIC
New Rernodtl Add,loons

llCftnsure\1517-5486828

Eritk, lI~k I temerl Q)

*
IWlDWOOD flOORS
Inslall,1lJOO. rellMh-
'00 1'ld reCOl!lllQ
[WIess system

EJ~1lenf Mlomer 5eM:e
248-470-7690

AlL MASONRY 8nck. block.
stone. concrete culMed
stone. chomney porcIl &

t"'epU~, lucit PO<tltltlQ g~ss
block LO''''S$ 2~8·767 ...H47

Conlpl'lI Sam HaNJIU.
An1SizeJob

lI~nsed Free E$lIIT\lles
734-453-98'8. 734·25~9326

HANOYIWI Very RlaSON.li
20 l1'S erp Sml.1 /ObS _
come' Scott. (!IO)71C·34n

HONE REPAIR Frre esl
~tJono elednca!. lleallOQ
No lOb 10Stn.l n II G-923~9

HartwOOd floan IlISbllallOi
sand & Refol'llShltlQ 95"" lMt
Free. I I year erp caa Greg
245-802·25761248-«>6-7706

IWlMAlA IWlDWOOD
lIlstallll()tl. sandong &

reltlrSlurlg FREE estmales
ca. Dl-/In. !1~599-3471

APEX ROOANG
~ work compIe'.ed .",th
pncle family owned lJC. Ins.

forhones!)'&1OleorIY
248-476-6984.245-855-1223

LW U£CWJST FUslungs.
vallfyS. learofls. cJuml'lt)'
IeUs 30 ~s flql Tri County
RooI'IflQ & $ld1tlQ Member of
B88 lJci1rlS. 8T~m2363

MlLfORD BASED I fAlllILY
DWIlED - fQr IC\\' CCSI roofng
& rfllilfS SNnk RoofinO Free
E5I. Lx:J1ns 248-))3-3778

YARD WORK-WI Rer1'lOv.ll.
Home Maintenance

Prolf$SlOr.a1 Gull!! Cleansng
(313) 506-9735

Tree Smite CDl PROFESStOIW. PAllIT1llG
Ready lor lhe 1ioIodl'ts? 20
yWS exp Ins 517·,UH361

£OD'S PAlNnIlG SUIt( '71
Great Rooms. Tall~s.

Wil1p;tper Rem<.>lll
734-9.1-4211. 734·m-l730

BREED'S TREE SEIMCE INC.
TrllMllt'lO & Removal. life-
.ood sale. Ins 517-812·9037

SUSOAf' brdwood. 2 WED:
SAlEr uo.'lacetord 4r1111
"11-229-1&44.1'G-59H302

AlL" AWAY· HAUlING JlIll a
~ Trtetrl_lalh11llO'r11
'18-229-9&44,IlG-Stt-t302

H,use"uni~~ 0 Call 10 place your a~ al
HOQ·S79·SElL(7355)

AJlorfa.". oepeada.l.
\IlorO\lQll hoIlsec\UrWlO. 'xc
rels Wi, 24U80-0071

DEn Hom'loU Smlm
Rtslde'll.al Wil met! your
~I S Lron 243-53H740

HO US£CLEAN1IlG - WWJy
brwttkl1 rnorthIy Of 1 IJme
cleal'lltlg Carol. 313-4 lHS38

YOUR CliOlt( ClEAMING
IYTAJIARA

HoIJ6ay c1e1l1lOOSml Res
& Commerc.al III-U1·!lOtZ

60666066
HAPl'Y IlOUDAn

fROIi $UZAIPlfS PAI1ITIIlG
24H6H7$1

S~Clf Re:1'CYlI e
IMP1\OVPlEllT I WAiRS
InsIAlJOl\ 1ltl!hel\ZallOn &
remodeing 24H7HItI

SUtlIlISE GARAGf.oIlMLDERS
, R£NODEUlIG -5pecia1'tZin9
Il'I ballw'ooms. UchenS " fin.
rShtd bsml Greal wort "
oreal fi"~1 73-1-425-0000

NOl\1lMU.E I S. 111M • Ant
l!rMway. $15 WITH THIS AD

Jim. 24&-345-262S

S 0.$. CALl. FOR HEI.Pl
sapikowslrs outdoor servlc-
es fQr II you! ~ remcMI
needs cat (Sm 375-4325

A 1 A+ Moftr\ A+ Stmce
LIe.. & Insured' Etroenl for
r:riI~ ~'7953

AllROOfJNG " uc.ae4 " TIlE IJlSTAlUno. Showtr
Frtt ntillAIes. Rmou)11 pan replacemert.lIoomg, etc.

,mes. (517)$4H2t7 23 yrs lql, InS 73-1·330-8075
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Realtors see upside to tax credit extension

. through April 30, provided
they ha\1~ Ii\-ed in the home
they are selling, or ha\'e sold,
as principal residence for five
consecutive years in the past
eight years. Ifpotential buy-
ers have a binding contract on
or before that date, they will
have until July 1 to close the
transaction.

Homer said some owners
bought when they were a cou-
ple and now have one or two
children and want a colonial
with more space. They may
be $40,000-$50,000 upside
down: "They just can't sell
their first home," she said.

Lenders aren't allowing
lease payments as income to
qualify. "They have to qualify
for their existing home and
for a new home,~ she said.

One buyer of hers bought a
home for around $200,000
in Farmington, and must new
qualify for a new home. That
will be for a lesser amount,
although in this market the
dollar goes farther.

You can, for example, get a
$350,000 home for perhaps

$225,000, she said.
"Your first-time homebu}"er

can certainly take ad\'antage
of that. That's a good thing
that can be utilized," Horner
said

First-time buyers usually
need money (or the down pay-
ment and closing costs, and
Homer would like to see the
tax credit a\-ailable for those.
"That covers a good percent-
age of that 10 percent down."
Closing costs also run several
thousand dollars, and could
be covered.

Lenders won't allow gifts
from parents to be included
for such buyers, she said.

"It's good that they get it,"
she said ofthe credit, which
can go for furniture or home
repairs. She's not convinced
it will stimulate the housing
market sufficiently: "I think it
would make a huge impact if
they could use it for the trans-
action," said Horner, who's
worked in real estate 15 >-ears.

Reggish said the exten-
sion will boost home sales.
"Absolutely it will. It pro-

REAL ESTATE BRIEfS

vides them the opportunity
to take advantage of his tori-
cally low prices: Those in
a position to buy and mO\'C
into a larger borne do them-
selves a disservice by post-
poning action, he said.

"Buy a house," he urged.
"Buy two. Prices are good,
why stop at one?"

Income limits for eligible
homebuyers are expanded
to $125,000 for single
bU)'ers and $225,000 for
couples. The purchase price
of the home cannot exceed
$800,000. To help guard
against fraud, buyers are
required to attach documen:
tat ion of purchase to their
tax return.

-Realtors appreciate the
swift action by Congress
to extend the home buyer
tax credit and expand it to
some current homeowners,~
said NAR President Charles
McMillan, a broker with
Coldwcl1 Banker Residen\ia\
Real Estate in Dallas-Fort
\Vorth. "As the leading
ad\'ocate of housing and

real estate issues, we urge
President Obama to sign tbis
legislation into Jaw quickly
to keep the momentum going
in the fragile recovery of the
nation's housing market."

McMillan praised the
efforts of several senators
to put the recovery above
politics. They are ~en.
Johnny Isakson, R-Ga.;
Senate Majority Leader
Harry Reid, D-Nev.; Finance
Committee Chairman Max
Baucus, D-Mont.; Sen. Chris
Dodd, D-Conn., chairman
of the Banking, Housing and
Urban Affairs Committee;
and Sen. Joe Lieberman,
I-Conn., chairman ofthe
Homeland Security and
GO\'ernmental Affairs
Committee.

NAR economists esti-
mate that the current tax
credit has contributed
approximately $22 billion
to the general economy, '
and approximately two
million people will take
advantage of the tax credit
this year.

"The substantial rise in
home sales we've seen O\'er
the past few months pro\'es
that the tax credit is working
and is being used by buyers
who were waiting for the
right opportunity to get into
the market," McMillan said.
"This important incenth'e is
helping to stabilize the hous-
ing market, stimulate the
economy and create new jobs
in communities all across
our great nation. Extending
and expanding the home-
buyer tax credit will enable
even more families to take
ad\-antage of current low
interest rates and afford-
able prices to invest in their
future through'homeowner-
ship."

Detailed information
about pro\'isions in the tax
credit legis1ation is availab1e
on Rea\\()r.()rg.

TheNAR Website contributed to this
report.

presents Boot Camp Sales Training
on six Monday mornings, Jan. 11,18,
25 and Feb. 1, 8, and 15, from 9-11
a.m. at Association Offices, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills.

Dave Tear, Head Coach of Sales
Coaches' Comer, will present sugges-
tions on how to set expectations and
stay in control of the sale; how to ask
the tough questions and qualify )'Our
prospects; how to stop selling or. price
and start making money; how to stop
relying on prospects to return on their
own and how to get prospects off the
fence. .

Registration is $750 per person for

all six sessions. For registration infor-
mation, call (248) 862-1002 or regisler
(Jnline at www.builders.org.

• Building Industry Association
of Southeastern Michigan (BW
presents a Certified Graduate course
on Building Codes, Standards and
Guiddines on Thursday, Jan. 14, from
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at Association
Offices, 30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills.

Don Pratt, CGR, CGB, of Wake-
Pratt Construction, will present how to
successfully navigate building codes,
standards and guidelines. The course is
based on the International Residential
Code ORC) and the National

Association of Home Builders (NAHB)
Residential Construction Performance
Guidelines. Topics to be covered
include the e\"Olution of building codes,
code administration and enforcement,
construction planning and plan review,
locating and interpreting required
information, and how performance
guidelines achieve quality construc-
tion. This course counts toward CGA
and GMB designations.

Registration is $155 for members of
BJA's NAHBR Professional Remodeler,
$175 for BIA members and $200 for
guests. For registration information,
call (248) 862-1002 or register online
at www.builders.org.

Learn about a career in residential
real estate. Altend a free one-hour
seminar, or shadow a top agent to get
an inside feel of the business. Seminars
are at noon or 6 p.m. Mondays. To
reserve a spot, contact Steve Leibhan,
Keller Williams Realty International,
at (248) 893-2500, 27555 E.'l:ecutive
Drire, Suite 100, Farmington Hills
48331. .

BIA
• Building Indus!!)' Association

of Southeastern Michigan (BIA)

HOMES SOLD - WAYNE
Theseare the area residential real 11731ollUonLn SOS000 14m BerWICkSl 5160000 39114SQI".nqwalHOr S135000 15926ONwarrAve SSOOOO

S908I1taOOw"t.Or S2'8ooo 3Z9698rook~ Cw SI60000 4S82O IrllsleyCt SI166000 ~ Of!a.areAvr S66000
estale closings recorded the week 41)00Mfthwll'lOOf SSOOOO 1ZmCa.'Il<1rnSt 581000 Ptt-tk 11618DtW, S38000
of Aug.24'28, 2009. at the Wayne 1484POillteOr S148000 11100DcfQf~SI SIZ9000 46356Batr.nqtonR~ SZ14000 20455rOI 530000

4156PO/lIlR"n $165000 33009 Fargo$I $25000 12619 BeICOf1lUll C1 $400000 20429GlyIo<d S56000
CountyRegister of DeedsoUice. 33'16RJvmlllr(1 S169000 18636GltnQ¥ryOJ S360000 5O-l~1Bet<hwoodCt $83.000 I82Sllltllocb $t2.000
listed beloware cities, addresses, mS5 Tlrnlllf SZlOooo 33~6CtrM»i51 $135000 405Blank St $460.000 159Z8l~Or $47000

1630laiM RidqeCll" SI60000 ~TZ8lnQramSl S110000 9251etoou.nr Ave suo000 18Z84 horDorIlt 520000
and sales prices. 884 IJl4.004l~ $136000 28m JlCClUflynOr $r,8ooo 1045CII'oUrt $!OSOOO 9631salmi S41.OOO

42183loodcrttkln S212000 3603llrQll Sl S135000 0815 EI/IlIlolf\tAft S\2(ooo WesUIi'
e,lt .. Gu'.ICdy 9924I1ayr~1dSl 'SSSooo 1396l1.'l()lIylfW (I $300000 33340 A:lIt'Or S1l2000
1690 ~~ ~ttnSl S171000 913BellonSl $45000 30671 Way'nllt Sl $165000 62S Sunstl $I SZ30000 29104 8a~tIl Sl $82.000
506~! ColclleslHCI S405000 29503Camll"dqtSl S9Sooo 931SP,tton$I $144000 m64 rhofnr~ llf $183000 385\.10ttI' Clrtt 8h'd $93000
439OlCt,~!0!~Arr $115000 5949Gilm.nSt $44000 31612 PrlllbrokrSl $61000 93!0y~ lWlor 01' SZ89 000 31411Gtllld'nrwArt $10)000
,"9SE~CI S13Sooo 5WllamsoaSl $17000 \.1405Raml>lrwooclSl S1)5ooo 9600 ItDotlQlonOr Sl12000 l6000 H.lnlwood51 S47000
44Wfu·O.IhOr S160000 29851JolIn H.I,kSt $SO000 31511Scone51 $90000 ~'t\lonOr $325000 98e"Melle.I)( S174000
SllSO ford~~ S125000 29(61l/taoowIn S8looo 16011SlllhlllOl'elo $190000 911t loo6QrOYtOr SZ60000 S03N H.lnIon$I ST1IlOOO
46083 GriY\lonr ln S16tooo 3l(lZ4ROIsly'l_,r S60000 lorthillf IKfot' 1SZ3Raymtr St 565000
4Sl69Hor~Cor 5110000 lhoIla 19~3C\Ia:01"O'l Ct S230000 IU38,1.nlOlcl S10000 31719Sle.Mauff51 58SOOO
SOw, JaclsonIn SZ91000 14051AI/I~er ~t $91000 39481E~wa:t' OJ $160000 l4S04 Bttth Daly ~j S80000
~~2y"Jaclsontn SZlO000 %lOA,CtnSl SIlO 0(0,) SZOCtlCrSl SI9S 000 lU44BftchCa',Rd S38 000
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BY JULIE BRilWII
0&£ ST/Jf WRITER

The National Assodation of
Realtors Nov. 5 commended
the U.S. Senate and House of
Representatives for passing a
bill that includes an extension
and expansion of the current
homebu)'er tax credit as an
important step in ensuring
a real estate and economic
recorery.

Gary Reggish, president of
the Western Wayne Oakland
County Association of
Realtors, is pleased. Reggish,
a Lh'onia resident and brokerJ
owner of Remerica United
Realty in Novi, noted NAR
has made a good case for the
credit.

"I think that that is great
news," said Reggish, just back
from the NAR coD\"ention in
San Diego, Calif. The earlier
credit had made a "significant
difference and positive impact
on the market,W he said.

Reggish said demand for
homes has increased, stabiliz-
ing \'alues in the 10Yo'er-end
starter home markel. The
FHA is the predominant
lending instrument now, he
said, as compared to 2005 or
so when loans \',ere COll\'en-
Lional.

You can now get into a
home for 3.5 percent down,
and finance closing costs with
the credit, said Reggish, who's
worked in real estate 10 )urs.

Realtor Debbie Horner is
also pleased but has some
misgivings. Homer, a Realtor
with Century 21 Hartford
in Farmington, noted the
$6,500 credit for the step-up
bU)'er. Man)" owe more on
their home than it's worth,
said Farmington HiUs resi-
dent Horner.

Such owners have no equity
and are "a sizable amount
upside down," she said.

The bill would extend the
present $8,000 tax credit
(or first-time homebuyers
through April 30, 2010.
Current homeowners are eli-
gible for a $6,500 tax credit

Real Estate Sales and
Appraising

Tax credits
a help on
clubhouse
work?
0: I understand that there Is some
new federal statute that might
help our condominium association
Cletsome credits for fixing up
our clubhouse. Do you haye any
Information?

A: In February 2009,
President Obama signed
The American Reeo\'ery and
Reim'estmentAct, .....hich

is referred
to as the
stimulus bill,
.....hich made
significant
changes
to energy-
efficienc)'
tax credits.

Robert Meisner Rele\'ant
federal tax
credits are

divided into two sections of
the Internal Revenue Cooe.
Section 25(C), Credit for Non-
Business Property, allows for
a ta.'I:credit of30 percent of
the cost of certain residential
energy efficient investments
such as new windows.
However, federal tax credits
applied under this section are
subject to a maximum credit
of $1,000 per la.~pa)'er O\'er
2009 and 2010. The second
section is Section 25(0),
Credit for Residential Energy
Efficient Property, which
allows 'for a ta."(credit of 30
percent of the cost for certain
alternative energy investments
such as solar and geothermal
power. The tax credit being 30
percent applies to purchases
and improvements made
between Jan. 1, 2009, and
Dec. 31, 2010. There are
various qualifications and
time CQns\rain\S. and you arc
best advised to consult with
}'Our ta."(adviser as to whether
)'Our association would benefit
or be able to take credits as a
result of the stimulus ta....credit
package.

0: Ny grandmother deeded me
property that gave me what was
referred to as a profit a prendre
whIch allowed me to hunt and fish
on the neighbors land. They now
want to develop the neighbor's land
as a subdivision and I am wonderinq
whether or not I will be precluded
from doinq so or whether I have a
right to continue to hunt on the
lanlf. What do you think?

A: Based upon a similar case
that was decided in 2008 b}'
the Michigan Court of Appeals
on similar facts, the court
found that the establishment of
a subdivision would interfere
with the owner ofthe profit a
prendre the right to hunt on
the property and, therefore,
precluded the subdivision from
being established because the
Court found that the entire
parcel was at the disposal of
the person for purposes of
hunting and all recreational
and resort purposes. Of course,
each case is fact intensi\'C,
and, )'OU should consult \vith
a knowledgeable real estate
lawyer as to }'Our problem.

Robert N. Meisner is a lawYerand
the author of CondominiumOperalion'
GettingStarted & Staying on the Right
Track.second edition. It is avai1.lble
for$9.95 plus $1 s'hippmgand han'
dllng.Healso wToteCondoliving: A
SUfvi"1alGuideto Buying,Owningand
Sellinga Condominium,available fOf
$24.95 plus $S shippingand handling
Formore information. call (248) 644'
4433 or visit bmeisner@meisner'asso'
dates com. Thiscolumnshouldrlt be
construed as legal advice.

http://www.builders.org.
http://www.builders.org.
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BOOST
YOUR LOCAL"
ECONOMY ...
SHOP LOCAL

\Vhat kind of community
do you want to live in?
How \\re spend our

-:-money:make~~~~~erence .
in the wellness of our
residents and the overall
success of our businesses.

• '. I. i

b
-
I

I

Each time you
shop, your decisions
will impact your
local economy.
Choose locally
owned businesses'
that are truly
invested in your
communitY's future!

•I••
• •
•I ••
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KETPLACE=++&F

HIMETOWNlife.com
O;gs' C

billa ~ & wain
tMIn Pm SIZeS 22 <\ 24.
IJlH 5 casual. MI'oe$S.
FuI Lenoth fox rut coat. He.
& Used. tal for ,~

313-402~1I0 femlWe.

1I0RTlMW ESTAW
MOVlIIG, SALE. FrL 9-5 Sat.
9-3 Corner of SheIdoR &
TI'oomappIe.1lIWn. 6 & 7 We. ,. ..

OLDASHIJIG TACXU·Um
A111U1111sai 1IOlIItI.

ColaIc Ioeb. 51H25-1601

SCRAP IlETAl
HigIlesl Prices Pild

Cops:Je( $1.71>$2.30 per II
Btu$ 0 7Ot·$I.1 0 per II
~ 02S¢-O 50¢ per II

SWlIeu O.2Se~.soe per III
12").1280

WE 1I0W BUY GOlD.
SUDlI J£W£lJlY
LbM MeWs Corp.

lOll DecW Rd. WiIIecl U.
WAllTED: WAIl RnJCS

Hig/le$l pnces pawl. I WIll
come lGyou 3IU11·8667

1tlICIl ,."Nsm"QI

adMI Jtwr iU'" '*1bIlbr
&u..1~

(ltIdi4tI SwKa. ?~
(m) 5&H64Io (m) 19H13S
(7UJ MU3M 0 (734) 4&lt1t
nw.hlllU'.tl.u.u.

AUCTIOIlS WE IIIJST GO
Generll Metdland'~. TO'J$ &
CllIlslll'.u' 28135 a r.li:e Rd.

£vet)' s,t al 7PM.

IlOW SIIPfUIG GIfT
IOXES FOR HOlIDA'l'

WlllfS
free dolU & CIder wtlile

JO~DS
lJS.23. 3 IAdl of IH9

10 Cl'tdt Rd
Ed flU 1/4 u..
11H3z.7692

Call to place your ad at
I-S00-579-SEll(1355l

Fa rm ""'"
Anim~11timlcck ~

ROllER SKATES: Douglass.
~ frame. Rledd BO'1
Udies SIlt 9 W'Itll ease. Good
cond • $135. 734-455-1688

UNUSUAL & EXCt1IMG
Holiday Gdls: NiP('( 8lm
yams • frencfl ANTlOO£S!
Hard 10 (tIC! yams and lllaQ-
annes, rare fns/'led poeces
IswealetS. seaM$, purses,
tie-) ExQulS4e krrts for lids
~ & R'IW.1 ClMr needles.
CfJIS'lry artIlOII'es. Art Deco
Sldeboar~s. large Irirnin.
beaUli/~ lace doiks. crys-
W decanters. platl$ and
more. DEEP DISCOOHTS!

3 clays: 1Z1l7. 111 11
1-.4.... )
mlBoarnalt

8ritlllo"I141111
CASHOIlL'l'1

Gm;. SalIS tIII£ST SRF STOllAGE Of
Il£WHUD$OIl

S3600 Grar'lll RNet .. hold a
IIeft sale on December 30.
ltOO NOOCl on.UNI 1218.
Scot & S~ Sehnlltter. UBI
1240. BIiin Novak. UnlII253
StMJl Gaspar. UM 1404.
Thomas IlrW

A1CCJUClC W 7 years old.
needs 900d beirne. 20·m·
6950 or 248-~
IWUIOND DRGAlI-SMAU.

Rh)'thm 2. ~-Up
Cat (734) 75H586

H~y. Grm S<ej G

HOLIDAY
GRE£TIHGS ADOIIAIU Vanety 01 Utens

Hi mos.. Desperate.')' needs
homes. 11M Wit$, strne

!bed. (24S) 349-4139

""fl DACHSHUND PUPPIES
2 TII color. mom & dad on
$lie 734-891-2162 aner 5pm

SHAll PEl 1UJe. lawn color. S
112 ~ old Asl-.rl9 $450
Female, ~Cll. 4 mos old. as!t.
'"0 $500 80lh dogs il'e r~I$'
teredo ~pda!ed shots. house-
bro<en. Inside dogs $e11()U$
1llQulfes or:~/989-723-7661

UYOIllA •
IMOOf IIhIItf GUlli' sar •.
Sal Dee 19th. 9am W30
fremont. behind Wonderland.

IIAY -111. 2M I 3rf
QITTUlG and Round bales.

Rodcy IWge Farm •
51704.4-3335

Ii0III f t01rill iff.co III
Cats . 0IlAliAlIHfS

P1a)'boy 50+.
(24S) 348-1243 IIAY JIll Square bales. 40-

S(Xbs. No ran DeMry
MiIable 517·223-&473

iiOiiND IAUS • No ram. for
horses. 1st cut $50.

2nd M $65 517-404-4447

POOL TABLE 8' slate pool
bble plus accessones. Ext.
condition. Free. \'OU pick up'
734-420-0729

BRlGHTOIl - IllDOOR SALEJ
Dee 18 & 19. 9am-4pm..
5051 K!nstlgIon Ad... f 12 K.
of 196 FumIIlre. inbq\le$.
tools. enft supplies. sn0w-
blower. lawn eQUIP. storaoe
cabrlets ar'lll much more

Ctnslmas Trees ~

We aM JOIIlll'l1a)'lllg
Thank Y~ for
Y~r CCrinJed

fnendshlp ar'lll TM!

WIShno a JoyousItOidl1
Season and a Hew Year of

Peaceand~

Joe Carll aad Family,
A10ag With Oar Slaff

1340451.74«
lcaudlollUnlces.com

CATS· 2 Male. aI bIact. 1 Ioog
tIaI~ I shoI1 halt. Need 900d
homes. tal: (313) ~5229
Rese.d Killel$ • Adorable.
fixed & frore DECl.Awe D. 12
wts. old $95 248- 34U127

MOON I SOil • C/v'lStma$
Tree Farm. SpIuct. Fir. S. of
196. ~4 m~e on M52.
WebbeMllt eXJt. SaI.lSun.
hIS... or by awl 517-521-5022

TEACUP MAlTESE
fully rtOlstered. ~llll
records gumnteed Musl
see' Includes dish. ~.
doIIles. 2 Ills S 1.000

31uas-~99

Lost- Pels CCASIl fOil G\IITAlISI
MUSICAl. IJlSTRUIIEJrTS

Nrt CondUn W.PQ Up.
313-424-9212

ALl SWOIl[!) IlAROWOOO'
firewood. $65 per fateCl)l'd.
4.r:8x16. :l4&-66G-3883
flRfWOOO DElMIl£D AIID

STAClCED $6S,'bct cord.
16l:b8. (248) 767-6098

HARDWOOD. 1IIIX!d.
facecord. 4.18xl6. FREE

b'ldIino. $65. (8t 0)343-1077
SEASONED A·1 fIREWOOD

Harllwood. $75 a lace conl.
4x!xf S. Money Bact
Guaranlee. (517) 546-1059

SEASOII£D RREWlJOD
S5Macecord (4.18x16)

SenIor I1scount 734 686.9544
SEASOIfED FIREWOllO- $65(
face CorIf Ilei-N~ (4x8x16).
Slack ema.. (248) 431-2844

BLACK fEMALE CAT - 11/14
~h,'d "'arM s t'a·~ .•a'e
REVrARO' 734 308 62H

XOHWl-tAllPlRl Upng1lI
PIatlo. mahogany BeauI4uI
ton\fltlOll & $O\lI1d $150.

241-1.7-1113
D_ Sel.ftnul.BemI\ardI,
suls 10. 8m oller (Ml

$4000. u,.. Set. mediIn
oU. S2OO. 73407&1111

IIISCElLAUOU$:
Ilefngerator $135; Stove SSS;
Or,tr SSS. Dtlxmdlfier $45;
King Mittress $65. Oueen
Mattress $25; 2 T'MIl Sets
$35-$55; MJque CIWr $5;
'Mleelbarrow $20; 6 fI Tables
$15. 248-46S-<J262

S~ortiqG::~s ~

HEW 12 Ga. Over & onder.
beauldlA fausll. Field Hunter.
SS5G'besl (810) 227-8394
POOL TABLE. 8ft.. 5400
Yukon wetg/lt mac!llne. $400.
IS10j-l23-9892

Whatever you'r
after, you'll find
it in the
Classifieds.

lEAGU IIIXBI • 3 puppies.
9 'Ilts old. 1st shots. wormed.
$SOle'. 734-378-6855

SECTIONAl ConleIllPQn:Y
hiOh etld Carson's 4 piece.
bIact. IoveseaI. wnu. dIU &
dlaise. $1000. 248-76H514 That's all

there is to it!80m PUl'S-AItC Ru\jy
just in Itne 10r Chnstmasl

511~·5626
Call 10 place your ad at
1·800·579-SELL{73551

SEASOIItD IlAROWOOD
$5Macecor~ 4l8:<16.

0e\Ntly ema.. 511·223·3880
Seas0N4lWftood. 2 ww:
SA1.El SIOr1acecord. 411111
.1 t-229-ta44 •• 1t-S99-il302
YaIIIOIlT Oulch West wood
burnet. model 12184. 2S"
logs. 55000 BTU'SIht. lJ\e
1'leW! S1100. ISI0) 229-0399

WOOD STOVE· AJmOUE
Excel cond Large.
vtl'f ornate. SS50

Call: (810) 874-5405

Check out our auto section in
the classifieds. Let us show

you the light!
1-800-579-SELL

*ABSOLIfTEl'l' AU. SCRAP
METAl WAIlTED

Steel. slaI/lIe$$. copper. 00ss.
tool steel, cartilde.. aJurn.nJm.

HIohesl dollar paid!
248-43H)094

W'tfW beaversco com

TWlJlIEO
2 niol1l staIlds. mallress

& spotlg$, ~ new.
Call: (248) ~3101

CHIHUAHUA TEA CUP 8 w\:.
old male. 1st shots. Crate. To
a 900d horne. S5SM>esl24So
880-6101, 248-346-7493

CIlIlISTIIAS PUPS. mlab.
6 wts. 151 sIlotsNet ctleck!d.
$300-$350 811>360-5102

DACHSHUND MINI'Sm. shots.
IleaIlh guaranlee. $350

~ Call: 734·723-3226

ElUPTlCAI. -
HordlCTract Space SM~

2 )'W$ old. new condo $400.
Call (734) 612·1411

* 8UY1l1G IJ(f MUSICAL *
irlstrumenls/eQUlP. & A,W

WlUge der'l1$.(517}525-16IJ1

10k, 14k,
18k 24k

,.' .....' "rrSte~ltng,
-Platinum,
Diamonds

Stay Wann, V-1SIf SpendLessOnHeat.com
- "~$ta':f saving money today!

Mann Metals Corp.
1011 Decker Road

Walled Lake, MI48390 ~
248·960·1200 ~

• b . ~o-,·u 46 years m usmess. ~
Also bu)'cn of coppa, brass, aluminum. steel

Place your Zx2 display ad and
reach qver 3.5 million readers
for lust $999! Place a 25·word
classified ad and ruch onr -4

.J!' illion re.adus fOlf' j.nt $299!
Contact thls new5pJoPU or

ichlgan PressAssodation.

BUYING?
SELLING?

NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION

OF
REALTORS.

I:B
REALTOft

•\

C5
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The new Chevrolet Equinox
Is one of the hot sellers
that helped GM post a
respectable November.

SALES RESULTS REFLECT STEADY IMPROVEMENT, AUTOMAKERS SAY

By Dale Buss

u.s. auto sales clocked in about flat
in November compared with a year ago --
and in line with widespread expectations
that the market will only gradually creep
upward for at least the next year. But
industry executives and analysts mostly
chose to interpret the American auto
market as a glass half· full.

November sales were 747,000
units. "It could be worse," said Jessica
Caldwell, director of pricing and industry
analysis Edmunds.com, in Santa Monica,
Calif. "The fact that sales are stabilizing
and increasing bit by bit each month is
good news. The fact that they're not
getting worse is a definite sign of
promise."
Ken Czubay, Ford's U.S. sales chief, said:
"The black douds are clearing and we
have guarded optimism for December."
Nevertheless, a sales chief ofthe year's
best-performing brand was among those
holding a minority view. "We were, quite
frankly, hoping that the economy and
overall industry would have bounced
back a bit more than we are seeing right
now,"said Dave Zuchowski, vice
president of sales for Hyundai Mot(Jr
America.
Giving the overall nod to optimistic
shading were a couple important factors
besides the sales numbers per se. First,
the closely watched seasonally adjusted

annual rate of sales inched upward to
10.9 million units compared with 10.8
million units in October and a pace of
10.4 million units in November 2008.
"The month was notable in that the
industry succeeded the 2008 pace for
only the second time this year - and
more notable because it was the first
time the industry exceeded last year's
pace" without benefit oflast summer's
federal "cash for clunkers" program that
created a sales spike in July and August,
said Robert Carter, group vice president
of the Toyota division of Toyota Motor
Sales U.S.A. "That's a real good sign for
the industry."
Second, commentators today interpreted
the mixed economic tea leaves as positive
on balance for the U.S. auto industry,
fueling their collective conviction that a
continued ever-so-gradual recovery is in
the cards.
"There's a modest economic recovery that
is underway," said Emily Kolinski
Morris, Ford's chief economist. "Slow but
sure is the best way to describe consumer
and business activity."
Kolinski Morris and others cited
favorable recent indicators including
upticks in consumer income, spending
and confidence as well as some
stabilization in the housing market, a
weak dollar that encourages exports, the

Ford's Flex Is one of the new vehicles
that has helped revive the brand.

strengthening of U.S. corporate balance Fo:d and GM are being almost.
sheets, and a string of stronger monthly umversally embraced by Amencan
readings of activity by the American consumers - su~esting that as the ~o
manufacturing sector. strongest domestIc automakers contmue
On the other side of the ledger looms one to introduce new and upgraded models,
huge offsetting factor: the ever-increasing their prospects will continue to improve.
rate of U.S. unemployment, which They include the Ford Flex and
continues to dampen any economic Chevrolet Camaro, Buick LaCrosse and
recovery as well as keep a lid on rosier Cadillac SRX.
expectations for the near future. "Jobs "It's easy to take for granted that these
remain top of mind, holding spending in products would do well and are selling,"
check," Kolinski Morris said. Caldwell said. "They easily could not be
Other negative indicators are credit doing well. They've been promising us
conditions that "are still tight as banks better products for some time, made for
remain cautious," according to Michael the U.S. market, more evolutionary - and
DiGiovanni, executive direcWr of global it looks like they're doing that."
industry analysis for General Motors. Stable gasoline prices over the last year
But Caldwell dismissed concerns that and a half, within the range of $2.50 to
joblessness and other stubborn weak $3 a galloJ;l,also have caused American
spots in the economy could introduce a consumers to take closer looks at
"double-dip" recession that some segments such as pickup trucks and
economists still fear. large sport-utility vehicles that got
"I don't see that happening today," she slammed by $4.a.gallon gasoline in the
said. " It looks like things are on their summer of 2008.
way to being steady." "People who need that type ofvehicle ,
Caldwell and others cited a number of now are getting more comfortable with
underlying reasons for coming down on the stabilization of oil prices," said Gt.fs
the side of their optimistic interpretation DiGiovanni. "Wf!re benefiting from a
of November results and portents for the nice lull at the pump." However,
future. DiGiovanni also noted G~rs forecast for I
For one thing, she said, the spate of new a long-term re-escalation of oil prices as I
and very recent products coming out of global economies recover. 0
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'07 DODGE GRAND

CARAVAHSXT
2 so d1oose. as low as

$14,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697
Snowm~ifes ~ DODGE 2006 CARAVAN: 8K

m~ undtrcoaled, trailer pack,
3>1e l.Jke N~ $13,000 flfm.
24B-47~95. 412·134!t-0024
1WI0lCAP VANS • USED.
BOUGHT& SOLO. llJAl & rau
sileo I collie to )'01. tall
Dale allYd,.,. 51H82·1299

AHORDASLE !oo~1v & used
pa~.s We ser, Ice 3~ sleds 861
Gra:>d Oa'-s Dr 517·548-6778

AIlCTIC tAT 1919 Partm
SOOl A.....,s e.e New d.:cll
5550 01 best (248j338·2019
WOO£O Sno:."'Iot,leSl'\lVS."e-" Old .. ret,ej arr/ cond
Top$S pa j' 2~8 201·1551

~
SNOW PlOW

75 across, 1:5 a'i PiCk-l.p
t'ucl<. 5'500 best ot'er

313 255-ll115

4 Wheel Orin ~

QlEV'f TlWLBlA2£R IT '02,
leaded 92;lOO miles. inlier
Mcll SS900 (517) SolS-I092
OAKOTA 2006 SLT. 4x4.
tAended cab, 361( .'ext. WiI"
'a~ty 113, manual transl1\ls·
$Ion. 514,500 734"'32·9:))5
F0III1!l96 F150 XLT 4x4. reo.
cab. IonO bed, va. trWr pltO
lea6ed 53,999 310-599-6210

fORD2OG1 mo
4~4 S3800

TYMEAUTO: 73H55·5566
Iyllln'llo COlD

Aulos Wiole' ~

*AU AUTOS. TRUCKS &
EQUIPMOO, nnJAlag or 1101
WUltd • H'll~,t5tSSS palj

Fr~ fneM'Y 100~'n~1
(24B,.437-oo9-l

.
J

L
f' Jur.i Cars Winled ~

1()6 HU .... ER HI2
LUXURY 414

Mo<:m'd. one C7M'leI',
45kmies
$28,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

'07 HUMMER HI3
LUXURY 4x4
Moonroo4. c:hrome

wheels, one ov.ner.
$17,995

Brighton Ford
800-836·7697

I

NEED CASH?
We buy

broke Chevy
Cavaliers
1995 & up

CIII511-223·gn5
511-4Q.1·8140

W. al$ll nil
tanloer p,rU

NOUlIlAlIl!ER 2tIO$ AI
Wheel DrM! Showroom

W'ld $6900 TYIIE Al1TO
73H5H566lylllento.COIIITrucks for $21e (!)
Ar.li:rue.tllssic ""'"
CGllecl", tars 'WI'61 FORD F350 Xl

CREW CAB
tile new. «tt 68k ~

$tO,995 .
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'mll ..1For' f'Icb" 1161
Restoratl')n Pfojed. a~
com~e, must see $6000
Nffillo sea (B10) 343-2932
fJR£IIRO 1168 • PrOjed CU
42S englOe UaIl1 new p.alt$
NMf been on the rOld Needs
to be comPeted SS5OOotest.

l1U\41H7M'05 FORD F-35G
lARIAT CREW CAB 414

Diesel. long bOx.
~ 10 1T'IOYe,

$22,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'UIClC lfWRE 1199
Goodf\l!'llllllOW,
I owner. $2550

CaD(7~)673~

C~.mQlel .~

'08 FORD
FUSION SE AWD

Certified, one ov.ner.
37ltnies. $t5,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

'06 GMC ENVOY Xl
SLE 4x4

Lt.e new. «it Uc miles.
$16,995

Brighton Ford
800-83607697

1Q7 LINCOLN
NAVIGATOR

ULTIMATE AWD
Moonroof,IIa'Iigalion.
rear en!. $36,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'09 GMC ACADIA
SLTAWD

One 0Il'Il9I'. lealher.
$31,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

'06 LINCOLN
ZEPHYR

NaYlgallOn, rnoonrool,
oriy 38Il: maas. $17,995

Brighton Ford
800-83607697

'07 LINCOLN
MKZ

One owner,cd( 19k
/Tie$. $20,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

'09 LINCOLN
MKS.

Lealtlet. one owner,
181<miles. $31,995
Brighton Ford

800-83607697

'09 LINCOLN
MKX

One owner. priced 10
rntm. $29,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

'09 MERCURY
MARINER LUXURY
Cer1iiEd, ale CNmer. rnt SIc

llies.. $20,995
Brighton Ford

800·83607697

SPORT COUPE 2000
~ cloO<. moonrool. $1700

TY1IE Al1TO n4-455-5566
\ylII.nlo,~

QlEY'f SU8UIlW. 191' 414
350 etlQine. runs QOOd.
Sl.7ro'best 81~1-5030
MERCURY 1195 Gral'
1b,,11I. 112.000 llUleS.
$1.mtest. (81~1
IO$$AJI, ALnIiA. 1999 5
spet~. rullS great $1.999,
31~1·5030 tash 10( cars.

SniffOut'a Great Deal
. in Your

Classifieds!
•
•
•
•

109 CHEVY
TAHOE LT 4X4

One owner, orly 23k
mj)es. $32,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

'08 FORD
TAURUSSEL

t certlle<l, one CMner,
35k miles. $ f 5,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

. -

.For' The'Best Auto' Deals ...Check Your Classifieds!

'08 FORD TAURUS
X LIMITED

Certfied, one owner, 2Slc
mies. $23,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

'09 CHRYSLER
ASPEN U .. ITED AWD
One owner, cdy 29.000

mle$. $25,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

Fcrd ~ '09 FORD
EXPEDInON nr 4x4

l.eatler. cerldied. 3tl
choose, as k.lIl as 529,995

Brit/lton Ford
8QO.836.7697

'08 fORD £350 XlT
CLUB WAGON

15 pass.. one owner.
$17,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697 '09 FORD FLEX

LIMITED AWD
Na-,;gation. moonroof,

certlied. $33,995
Brighton Ford

800-83607697

'03 FORD
EXPLORER LIMITED
VI8, moorrrool. ooe ov.nE!f,

$9,995
BrigIltOll Font

80().836. 7697

'08 FORD
EXPLORER SPORT

TRACXLT
oCx •• certlfied. 22lt miles.

$22,t95
Brighton Ford

800.836·7697
TAI/JIUS, 1199 ~ great.
soper dean. 1»<' 4 doOl'.
aulO, $2.500 al~91'5030


